
Many F am pa women are  in th e i r  k itchena th ia  week cooking th e ir  
«pecialitiea U> aeli at the (kiurmet Biaith Saturday and Sunday, The fancy 
food sale m part of the Fine Arta Aaaociation’s Arta and ( 'rafla Festival which

will be in M K Brown Auditorium. Joining the festivities will be the Pampa ^Carolyji Maxey. mixes up a rum cake and Mary Smith is preparmg lemon 
Garden Club’s flower show and plant sale. Fauncine Mack and Tommie ~
Grant prepare decorations for the sale They are co-chairmen of the booth

pies. (Pampa News photos by Michael Thompaon)
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Students hanged in Thailand battles
H I. Stevenson of the United 

ITess International was writing 
about wheat farmers in Kansas 
But his thoughts fit into local 
agri business men who are 
concerned with a double 
barreled problem — wheal 
prices and heef pnee«:

This IS a land of proud people 
Wheat IS selling for well bidow 

S3 a bushel and the men who 
have fought the land for years 
winning and losing sweating in 
summer and freezing in winter 
areenhappy

It may be glamorous on 
Madison Avenue to talk about 
the nation's bread basket hut the 
men who live here have bills to 
pay and they are insulted that 
the labor of their work is valiad 
at so little

They have filled the grain 
elevators. which s<iar 
majestically into the powder 
blue skies They wail and hope 
that the prices will inch up a few 
cents before they must sell 

There is always something to 
blame in the lean years Th«' 
Kassians The weather Blight 
Most of all in this ele<1 ion year 
It IS Washington that has drawTi 
the ire of the men who live in the 
middle of mid America Many 
believe the region will 
determine who occupH's the' 
White House ne'xt .lanwir> 

Kansans are watching and 
listening closely to (a ra ld  Ford 
and Jim m ) Carter They 
haven t made up their minels 
The* fae't that native son ftob 
Dote IS Ford's running mate is 
worth a lot in price hut that 
diR'sn I se'll wheat

For the average American 
family, dire'ct taxes such as 
feek'ral. state and lixal have 
inrreased 92 t per (xnt in the 
last 22 years

The income for this median 
family will he* SI4 ftOO this year 
This hgure represents le*ss real 
incxime than in any of the' la.st 
four years accept 1975

If you think vdu vc had a had 
day. just read afxHil Hilly 
(orhett s predicament

Up in Anchexagp Alaska 
Ceirbetl decided h«* woulddonale 
some of his talents to chanty So 
he put on a karate 
dem onstratun and broke a 
re«e«rd 5 800 bricks 
money to fight 
dyst rophy

But he cracked his wrists in 
the proenss and nobnri v senms I o 
carp

I saved up C  000 of my own 
money and bought the bricks 
Cerhett said Four kids watched 
(he demonsn'atton and N* ontv 
sold one of the Hilly Cortv'lt 
World Brick Breaking hutloeis 
he had made

The weiman m charge of th«' 
Ml) drive in Anchexagesard that 
the organization was to gel 10 
per cin l of pmeerds from the* 
bnek breaking hul if there 
were no prtxvedv I guess 
AM DA 1$ not th^nrip ierg  of m y  
funds .

A liiCorbett can't aTiort) to sfc 
a doctor about his swollen 
erarked  wrists

By NFAI.UI.FVK A 
Associated Press Writer 

HANfiKOK Thailand lAI’i — 
Thailand s defense miiustcr 
seiz<*d powiT today after fren 
ZM“d fighting l**lwecn leftists 
and rightists ovit the rrturn

home ()f former military dicta 
tor Thaiiom Killikachorn Po 
lice said at least 22 persoas 
were killed most of them slu 
dents and about 180 wounded 

Rightists hanged two stud»*nts 
and mutilated their bodies, wit

Bellamy may resign
Dr KM Bellamy, a member 

of the* Highland (General and 
Md>ean General Hospital board 
of managers, satdtoday that h< 
is considering resignation

For multiple reasoas to 
numerous dimoasions. hi* 
added when contacted by the 
Pampa News in regard to 
rum irs that he* was plannmg to

resign
My tiTm nias out anyway 

this year . " he said 
Dt Bellamy has servtxl ihi IIk* 

board for I he past four years He 
has been a practicing physician 
in Pampa since 1929 

Board members are appointed 
by the Gray (kninty 
Commissioners Court

nesses said, m d ikher bodies 
were set afire

Radio Thailand said Def(*nse 
Minister Sangad Chalawyu had 
taken power from l*rime Minis  ̂
tiT iieni f*ramoj's elected gov 
iTnment and declared martial 
law Sangad 60. was armed 
fortx's supreme commander un 
til named to Sem's new cabinH 
SIX days ago

The city was calm as night 
fell with no overt opposition to 
the move

Unconfirmed reports ppt the 
death toll at 35 or more in the 
nots at Thammasat University, 
with some bodies mutilati>d or 
burned Fighting first erupted 
between right wing and left 
wing students then waves of

police firing machine guns 
stormed the leftists Right wing 
groups moved in again t»*tund 
the police

Then a right wing mob of 
about 10.000 broke thrixigh the 
gates of Thailand's government 
house but did not enter tlx* 
building Itself which was sur 
rounded by 1.500 pulía*

W i t n e s s e s  said rightists 
hanged two studi'nts. then set 
upon their bodies with slicks, 
gouged out the eyes and cut the 
throats The body of another 
victim lay headless on the col 
lege grounds

Associated ITess photogra 
pher Chee Sue Chu saw a mob 
drag four students from the 
university gates through nearby

Carter ready to ‘slug’

to raise 
muscular

SAN FRA N C lS(X )(A Pi-Jim m y Carter 
says he's ready to slug it out with President 
Ford in tonight s detwite on foreign and 
defense* policies but White Hoasi' aides say 
Ford isn t preparing for what ma> be the 
toughest questions he II face 

The seixind of the three debates between 
the two presidential candidates is 
scheduled for 9 30 p m  KDT. at the*
historic Palace of kTne Arts in San 
Francisco The three major commercial 
networks and the Ikiblic Broadcasting 
Service will televise the encounter 

Th<*re have been suggeslioas that Ford 
may be asked during tonight s debate 
about the effect on African nations of the 
racial slur that led to Monday s resignation 
of his agncu ltire  secretary. Karl Butz

And Ford may be asked about a report by 
the General Acaninting Office which says 
41 American lives were lost in the 
Mayagupz incident last year because of 
hasty action and poor intelligena*

Ford advisers brushed aside* ,sugge*st ions 
that the Butz affair aHik) come up in 
tonight s debate but U S Ambassador to 
the IJnitrd Nations William Scranton was 
asked in a television interview on Sunday 
about Butz comments and he said they 

will hurt in the United Nations 
Ford has been unavailable for questions 

on the Butz m atter since it became public 
knowledge last Friday night that Butz had 
made an obse-ene racial slur about blacks 
Ford s (Wily comments ahoeit the Butz case 
were on Monday when he read a prepared 
statement in which he regretfully accept(*d 
Butz re-signation

Mike Duval, a White House* spe'cial 
OMinsel said Ford has be*en given no 
spee'ial briefing maU'rial on responses he 
could make either to questions about the 
Butz affair or the Mayaguez incident 

Carter who said after the first debale 
that he had not been aggri>ssive enough 
said of the* scamd enamnter I think il

will be a much more freewhe>eiing. much 
more aggressive exchange 

But White House fYess Secretary Ron 
Nessen said Ford could be inhibited by the 
subject of tonight s debate because his 
words will be interpreted, by foreign 
leaders as reflecting American policy '

Jim Karayn. debate project director for 
the sponsoring l>eague of Women Voters 
said 1 think the candidates will be looser 
now that they ve biH*n through it once 

Almost certain to come up in tonight's 
debate is the report by the Geni¥al 
Accounting Office on the 1975 .Mayaguez in- 
ndent The report issui*d Tui*sday. is 
critical of the Ford adm inistrations 
handling of the incident 

Forty one Americans wi*re killed in the 
operation While thi* assault was 
underway the Cambodians who had 
seized thi* Mayaguez. a miTcliant ves 
sel, released ilscrew 

The GAO (’ongress auditing arm  said a 
Marine assault of an island off the nia.st of 
Cambodia was ordered di'spiti* reports 
fmm I ’ S pilots that the crew of the 
Mayaguez was not on the island 

We disagree with that ainclusion ' 
Nessen said of the (iAO report The 
fTesident carried out the ad  ions in the 
Mayaguez rase and believes they were 
right

The first debate stagid in Philadelphia 
concerned eamomic and domestic policies 
An A.s.socialid ITess poll am ductid as soon 
as the debate ended callid it a draw with a 
slight gam in support for Fixd 

Kven before Ifw' 90 minute amfriwitation 
ended, spokesmen fix both candidates 
were claiming vidory Similar claims can 
be expected tixiight if neither candidate 
succeeds in dominating the disc ussion 

The format of the second debate will he 
the same as the first A awn toss will 
determine which candidate gets the first 
questicxi He will have three minutes to

City to try for grant
The City of Pamp.i will trv again to 

obtain a $250 000 federal grant to hc'lp pay 
fix Its five year program of replacing 
water distribution lines throughout the
rrty

City Manager Mark Woffixd said today 
Benny IjiwrencT dipeetix of the 
Panhandle Regiinal Planning 
Ccxnmission will he in Pampa fix a 10 a rfl 
merting in (Tty Hall Oct 20 to a.vsist and 
aaswer questions concerning the 
Community DrvHoptnent Bloclj Grant 
1 Yogram for 1977

mayor, city administrative ofncials 
county j u ^  and iMhrr interested persons 
have been invited to the meeting 

P am pd made a aumlar ajtpiieadon last 
year (or a block grant of $250 000 and it was 
tun»4$down

l,awrencr has infcxmed the city ixic 
purpose of I ts vent 4« Pampa will he to 
heller inform the* rity  so it may prepare a 
more competitive application

While we do not know definitely at this 
time Woffixd said it is anticipated the 
City CommissKxi will authcxize an 
application for approximatdy the same 
amount We beixvp our chances' of getting 
the grant will hr much hettcr this time

Ijiw rince staled the tenlalive deadline 
for pre - application -as mdn’ated m-the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development regulations IS Nov 30 

He added it was his understanding the 
appUcAtion could be submitted to the 
Ihinhandle Regional Planning Ccxnmls,sion 
for approval at the same lime

streets, heat them, soak them 
with gasoline and srt them 
afire Strips of automobile tire 
were usi*d to feed the flames 
Chee said he copld not tell if 
the victims were dead ix alive 
when they were set afire 

Authorities arrested more 
than 1.300 university studaits 

F i e l d  Marshal Thanom 
whose own regime was ousted 
by widespread student noting 
in 1973 returned from exile to 
ITiailand on Scpl. 19 and was 
ordained as a Buddhist monk 
He said he wanted to be close 
to his 91 year^ild father 

I,eftist students and labor 
groups have demonstrated al 
most daily since TTianom s-re
turn. demanding that he he de-

pixtt*d or tried for the deaths of 
72 civilians during the 1973 not 
mg and other crimes allegedly 
committed during his rule 
Ix-ftists and rightists have also 
clashed
' Thanom was staying in a 

downtown monastery, guarded 
by about 5.000 members of the 
Village Scouts, a youth group 

When the rightist mob 
reached government house to
day. lYime Minister Seni came 
a% an d  climbed atop a bus to 
address the denionstrators 

,  through a microphane He 
promised that he would resipi 
if Iheir demands for the resig 
nations of three cabinet rnem- 
hers were not met. 

l.atcr, a brief announcement.

reportedly signed by Sangad. 
said .The government cannot 
govern the country properly 
and in order not to let Thailand 
become a prey to Communists 
and to uphold the monarchy 
and royal family this council i 
has seized pow er"

The announcement said the 
aibninistralion of the country 
would be placed under a nation
al reform council but would 

not be altered "
. A series o( amwunrrm enla 
over the official radio said the 
constitution was abolished, par- 
t'lament dissolved, alt Tivfltan 
courts placed under military ju- 
nadiction and political m elt
ings of more than five people 
forbidden

answer The questioner then can ask a 
followup query which the candidate has 
two minutes to answer. „The other 
candidate then gets two minutes to 
comment

Karayn said the panel has been asked to 
keep followup questions on the same 
point as the original question '

A different panel and moderator are 
chosen for each debate The moderator 
tonight will be Pauline Federick. inter 
national affairs analyst for National lYihlic 
Radio

(Questioners will be Max Frankel 
associate editor and former diplomatic 
correspondent of The New York Times. 
Richard Valerian! diplomatic 
axTcspixidi'nt for NBC, and Henry I. 
Trewhilt diplomatic correspondent fix the 
Baltimore Sun

The second debate could place foreign 
policy differences between the two 
candidates in the forefront of the campaign 
for the first time

While Ford and Carter differ sharply in 
their positions on such issues as defcn.se 
spending and the role of Secretary of State 
Henry A Kissinger in the formulation of 
the U S policy, their differences have not 
burgeoned into major rampiaign issues

Carter met on Tuesday with Rep l^es 
A.spin. I) Wis . a frequent critic of what he 
calls wasie in definse spending (’.arter in 
the past has differed with Ford, whose 
definse budget this year was mixe than 
$100 billion, a'reeord

Fixrl has said Carter would cut defense 
.spending to dangerous levels, txil Carter 
has assert(*d in the past that lx  aiuld cut up 
to $7 billiixi from the defense budgrt in 
waste alone without affecting military 
strengt h

And Carter has aincentralcd in the past 
1X1 hitting Fixd as a weak leader saying he 
has permitted Kissinger In he thi* nation's 
foreign affairs polirvinaker

Keeping score tonight
WA.SHINGTON (iAPi —.,You can again keep 

your own score in'tonight 's fixeign policy d ^  
bate between fYesidenl Fordand Jimmy Carter

And vou'll have a chance to compare your 
judgment with the opinions of the experts

F'lvj prominent university debate coaches 
again will judge the debate for The A.s.socialed 
Press, using a scorecard adapted from the one 
used by the American Forensic Association in 
student competition

You can judge the performance of the 
candidates for yourself un Uie aciximpanying 
scorecard You can then compare your results 
with the experts scoring, which will be publisht'd 
in Thursday's edition

You and the experts will a v  a point system to 
evaluate Ford and ('.arter on each of six aspects of 
their performance

The SIX aspects includi* presentation, or the 
candidate's style, evidence or how well a 
candidate documents his positions, reasoning, 
analysis, refutatiixi. or his skills in rebuttal and 
(xganization

In each category a candidate gets a score 
ranging from one point fix a pixx performance to 
five piHnts fix a superior job

The sairecard was preparixi by Jam es J

Unger, director of forensics at (Georgetown Uni
versity in Washmgton Unger, whose debate 
teams have r e a c h ^  the final round of every 
national debate tournament, is a graduate of 
Harvard Law School and will be one of the five AP 
panelists.

The other panelists are
Dr Barbara O(3onnor. chairman of the 

Department of Communications Studies at 
('.alifornia State University. Sacramento She 
directs one of the country s largest speech pro
grams

Dr IXwin Parson, forensics director at the 
University of Kansas His team  won the national 
intercollegiate debate championship in April

William Soulhworth. forensics director at the 
University of Redlands in Redlands. C^lif His 
teams have the most successful record in the Far 
West

Melissa Maxey Wade, forensics director at 
Kmory University. Atlanta She is director of the 
largest debate tournament in the South

In the first L'ord-Carlcr debate, the panelists 
amcluded the encounter had been vefy close, 
with four of the five panelists giving Ford a slight 
edge while the fifth judge said Carter had a slight 
advantage

Chinese fallout not 
threat to US health

The replacement of the 2 inch water lines 
was started in March of 1975 and currently 
is about 25 per cent aimpletid

The entire five year program calls for 
rcpiacemeni (if some 35 mileiT oT 
deteriorating water pipes in all areas of the 
ci’ty

KsdmatiHl ixist of the entire project when 
it was started more than a year and a half 
ago was $1 2 millior

With inflated latxx and material costs 
that have developed .since Ihea the city 
ma nager stated Fhe total could nm t|ttrte a - 
bit more

We hope to find out at the meeting on 
Oct 20 what our chances an* of getting 
Jrderal help in financing »he steadily 
increasing cost of the project Wofford 
said

WASHlNfiTON (API -  Ra 
dioaitive fallout from a recent 
Chinese atomic cxpkisiixi is not 
a threat to public health in the 
United Slates, federal offinals 
say

Nonetheless public health 
specialists in some stales urged 
citizens to wash homegrown 
fruit and vegetables before eat 
mg them

Offirials said the Chinese an 
noumed the blast on Sept 26 
TTh' radioactive rioud from 
China thi'n crossed the Pacifx 
and was delected in the nixth 
wrstixn United Slates la.st Sal 
ixdav and in the hGast Ihe fol- 
kiwing day

An Fnvironmenlal lYnlpcfinn 
Agency spokesman said the ra 
dioaclive dust was brought to 
earth along the hjist Cx«.st by 
the lack of air circulation and 
heavy rainfall

The falkiut also has prompted 
health officials to watch for 
possible amtaminalion of milk 
because aiws that eat grass 
axitam inated with radiation 
ran stnrr the fallout for a time

Offirials slreiacd that tht*re 
was no reason to fear that 
drinking milk wiaild cause 
problems Dr Berhaifl Cohen^ 
of the University of h lls- 
hurgh s Scaife Nuclear l.ahóra

Uxy .said the ri.sk of drinking a 
cup of milk was about the same 
as spending 20 minutes m Colo
rado. Which has naturally hi^h 
radiation levels due to iLs cle 
vation

Janw s l.iverman assistant 
adm inistrator of the U S Fjier 
gy.Research and Development 
Admmistratiito said Tuesday

the levels of faikiut that have 
occurred do not present any 
risk to public health and safety 
I dixi t txlieve ttiere is any 
fus'd fix roncern

He said Ihe fallout only 
reached about 4 or 5 per ixsit of 
th»' level at which Kinvinmmen 
lal lYotis-iion Agisxy guide

lines recommend that some 
precautions be taken

Uverman said the figure was 
based on measurements "at the 
Peach Bottom nuclear power 
plant in southeastern Pennsyl
vania where falloul was first 
detected Sunday

Officials'^ in Maryland. New 
York and Pennsylvania said 
garden vegetables and fruits 
should be rinsed with lap wa 
ter a common precaution in 
any event

Tiny increases in radiation 
were also detected in Oregon. 
Washington and Michigan But 
officials there said no special 
precautions were warranted
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fVER STRIVINO fOR TOR Ó  TEXAS 
TO  BE A N  EVEN BEHER PIACE TO  LIVE

L«t P « ac*  B *g in  W ith  AA«
This n«w tpap«r it dedicated to fsirnithiii9 information to owr roadort to that thoy can 

bottof promoto and protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort to too its blotting. 
?or only whon man undorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and all ho pottottot 
con ho.dovolop to hit utmost oopabilitiot.

'Vo boliovo thpf all mon aro oquolly ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by o govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko mordi action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvot ond othort.

To ditchargo this rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communications to Tho Pompa Nowt, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawor 2198, 
Pampa, Toxat 79063. Lottort to tho oditor should bo lignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquost.

(Pormittion it horoby grontod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and appoaring in thoso columns, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Sunshine spreads 
official gloom

A "Sunshine'' biU that could 
allow the public to observe what 
h u .b ^ ^ o if lg  on behind closed 
doors at many federal agencies 
is spreading gloom among 
uneasy ofncials. This was the 
lead of a r e < ^  Associated 
Pnessstory.

There witt-be x g rx e  period of 
180 days for the affected 
agencies to draw up regulations 
to comply with the terms of the 
new law

Somehow we cannot become 
greatly enthused over passage 
ot this law. On the surface it 
may appear that it will open 
doors  <0 let the people see mofe 
of just what their "public 
servants" are doing for them, or 
to them.

But it would be my guess that 
the grace period will find 
ofncials more concerned with 
circumventing the inlent of the 
law than m implementing it.

The law is supposed to open 
m e e tin g s  of boards and 
commissions with at least a 
week's advance notice. Abo. 
there are provisions to prohibit 
casual meetings, such as over 
lunch or in other informal 
settings.

All thu  b  aimed at preventing 
decision making prior to the 
formal meeting. For much

highly pertinent information is 
usually forthcoming before 
agregm ent to a problem u  
reached. But preventing these 
c a su a l m eetings to reach 
a g r e e m e n t  i s  h ig h ly -  
improbable.

— Newshien have depended on 
leak sources to get information 
which does not appear at formal 
meetings. It is my guess that 
this method will still be the best 
possible way to keep the public 
informed.

For those who would keep the 
public in the dark regarding the 
people's business will Tuid every 
m a iu f  sf  m

Astro- 
Graph

I Bamica Bada Oaol 
For Thurtdai,^ Oct 7, 1t7l

ARIES (March 21-AprM 1«)
You must rely on yourself 
today! AHies who usually sup
port you will not be In your cor
ner. They may even oppose 
your basic motives. _

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Coworkers may try to take ad
vantage of you today. The 
choice on whether or not to be 
a fall guy rests with you.

QEMtNI (May 21-June 20)
Allow everyone to have their 
say today, even though others' 
Ideas may seem foolish. Being 
autocratic will only bring you

Poor attitude blamed 
for decaying cities

By ANTHONY HARIUGAN 
of f r i i f k s  and 

dosens of backs tave been 
wrttlen about the p i i |^  of older 
American cities, inner city 
decay, slums, and the IhgtR of 
the middle d ass  to suburbia. 
Most of these artides and books 
have misaed the point; the 
trouble with t e  central dUes b  
not with d e to n a te d  structures 
but with peopb who lack the 
sUndards and aelf • dbei^ine 
necessary for urfaon living.

Cities such as Oevdand, Ohio. 
Md New York CMy aren't likdy 
to be revived by massive 
spendiitf prom nw . private or 
public.‘The only hope for them b  
a change in p u b ^  attitudes 
to w a rd s  c r im e , devian t 
behav io r, and indolence. 
Overnight atUtudiiial change 
seems unlikdy. hoawver.

Indeed, old attitudes persiit. 
For eam ple . the notion persists 
that the adution to decaying big 
cities lies with huge transfusion 
of federal tax doilars. The fad  
that federal aid has been 
lavished on cities as they 
declined doesn't deter the 
proponents of moR aid. .

/mlBKfsrmttTMtujt sin»»

"IF
HIMSELF A m u  HEW V0TIH6 BLOC."

NUCLEAR PROLIFERATION

w ra e n w  tbe Wadington Poal. 
reOently hailed a p in  advanced 
by Paul R. f W ir .  a. vintage 
liberal advocate of public 
spending. AcconBng to Mr. 
lluwfR. W . r a w ”w ^  treat 
the cities the way the U.S. 
approached the war • tom 
oountires of Western Europe. 
That is to say. he would 
subsidiae their-retum to normal 
operations.'

that "CMba

The analogy with the Marshall •
 ̂ Plan is misleadiitg. The, people - 
in the decaying cities are unlike 
the people who reBuUt the 
bom bed c ities of postwar 
Belgium and Ciermany. The 
la tter had civic pride and 
determination. They subecribed 
to the work ethic.

The decayed cities of our 
country aren't nusaes of rubble. 
Many of the shim buldings of 
Harlem, for example, lave a 
potential for rehabilitation. 
What b  moat decayed b  the 
sense of civic order. The feeling . 
of c o m m u n ity  has been 
shattered. Qimes against life 
and property are at an epidemic 
level. Forty years of w elfm  
have resulted in a genePation 
th a t ex p ec ts  handouts — 
foodstamps. for example—as a 
right.

The peopb who leave the 
inner city are flecii« from these 
attitudes and conditions, which 
amount to a new barbarism. 
Responsible citixens won't 
return to the inner city simply 
because federal funds aré 
bvblied on public housing or 
recreational programs. Federal 

-money oai*¿ grt m  the -roof— 
problems of the decaying cities. 
Indeed, throwing tax dollars at 
(he d ecay in g  c ities  only 
aggravates their prohtems — by 
r e in fo rc in g  th e  w elfare

gn
th eU .S .ec«  
ra te o !about 
oftlibyear.

Tlib b  the 
and out of i

1 whv I 
such
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Something drastic needs lobe 
done about the oeitral cities. 
But the approach must be a 
means of shifting political power 
away from the cittes to the 
suburbs and state authorities at 
large. The state must more

thu new law. And the law will 
juM mean another agency to add 
to the total cost of the federal 
gDvemment. It b  not beyond the 
realm of reason to expect that 
even the new walch - dog agency 
will ev en tu a lly  resort to 
something less than, "open 
decisions, openly arrived at "

It u  almiut certain that this 
law will be highly touted as a 
means to give eftixeru a better 
attitude towards Washin^on. I 
would guess that moot newsmen 
will take a jaded view of its 
effectiveness. In turn the people 
will be saddled with more taxes 
with Httte, if anything, of worth 
for their added burden.

tagM aroui^------ unnacMUry gñér

Myth o f the ‘job bill’
~ AsthefaH.campaiW BgDiito 
high gear Congress once again b  
entertain ing with the grand 
myth that jote can be created by 
ofTicial ediri.

Thus both houses overrode the 
prendential veto of the ao^alted 
84 billion public works bill.

Question; Will the bw. if 
implemented by.appropriationB. 
create 14 billion in jobs?

~  Ansuwr ‘ no.
What the bin does u  transfer 

14 billion from activity ki the 
private metor to activityln the 
governmental sector Panting 
to  a swolling governmental 
p a y ro ll, congressmen can 
beguile their constituerts with a 
daim  that jobs that once were 
not now me. The unemployed 
chap who relinquiahes a wetfare 
check in favor of some other 
govemmentol check may truly 
belteve that he once again has 
become a productive member of 
the community. But what the 
congressnien invariably fail to 
mention b  that M billion worth 
of jobs have been subtracted 
from industry and cammaxe.

Now. the difference between a 
private job and a government

Jobbsipiificant. Agoverwnant 
jo b  r a r e ly  re su lts  in a 
consumabte product, diractly or 
indirectly. A government job 
lasts until the appropriation 
runs out and then, if it b  to 
continue, another subtraction of 
finds from the private economy 
will be required. A private job. 
on the other hand, b  proftt • 
generated. That b . gawa from 
the production of gtMxb that 
ultimately are consumable v e  
re - in v e s te d  to keep the  
production line (and jobsi 
rolling on as long as the 
enuepreneur aicceeds.

O ne th in g  f o r  s u re ,  
subtracting funds from the 
entrepreneur sector wont help 
himsuened.

Congressmen have enough 
experience with previous 
letftslative efforts to know that. 
But they also have teamed that 
a "jobs biB" carnal fail to feel 
the bumpkins. Thus the man 

'naming for re-election bcaught 
on the h o m  of a dilemma: stall 
he vote for the country's good or 
shall be vote for hb own?

The rule u th b : politics rarely 
works out to the advantage of 
the country.

CANCER (Jufw 21-July 22)
The decks may be stacked 
against you today. It will be 
easier to back off than to strive. 
But you can win if you are per
sistent.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Idea&o 
you know to bo sound may go 
over like lead balloons with key 
people today. You're percep
tions aren't at fault —  they're 
obstinate.

VIRGO (Aug. 2a-«ept- 22) Be
wary of b.usineu situations in 
which you could gel ctobbered 
with the IfKldentais. Read the 
fine print before signing.

UBRA (BepL 23-OoL 23) You
owe It to yourself to have the 
final voice in anything affecting 
jfOM JjloKlty- No oiM Xhouid 
speak for you in a matter in
volving your future.

8CORPIO (OOL 24-Nov. 82) .
Ufa is tough enough without 
making any extra waves for 
yourself. However, you could 
do just that if you don't mind 
your career reiatlonshipa.

8AOITTARIUB (Ms*. 82-Oac. 
21) Depend only on that which 
you have in hand today. 
Writing checks on anticipations 
Is a foolish preoccupation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaii. 
18) It's admirable to be am
bitious and set lofty goato to
day, but it's sheer foNy to try to 
make your reach exceed your 
grasp.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fah. I I )  
Steer clear of one who usually 
sees little merit In your most 
original Ideas. He's sure to rain 
on your parade today

PISCES (Pab. 20-Mareh 20) 
An associate has a way of mak
ing you teal obligated to him. 
Today he'H try lo make points 
with a long-paat action that 
really wasn't TM vor.

Why silence on
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sp e n t fuel is so widely

Your
Birthday

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 -  ‘  

Curious aspect of the rancorous 
electioneering /hetcric over 
n u c lea r  problem s is the 
complete silence regarding 
c e r ta in  s ta rk ly  pertinent 
realities.

They are grim and shocking;
—In the five • year period 

1870-7S. the U.S. trmned 1.411 
forei0 iers from 41 countries in 
the crucial areas of nucteair 
reactor technology, uranium _ 
enrichment, phitonhim recycle' 
— reprocessing and related 
disciplines. Plutonium reclycte 
reprocessing b  the key for 
producing nuclear weapons.

—At least eigtk K i^ ia ts  
from seven countries were 
trained in this vital area. 
Several were from India, one of 
whord was K.NTSeltna. head of 
that cOuntiy's A tom ic.& ier^ 
Commission which produces Us 
neefear weapons.

—Not only did the U.S. teach 
Indians everything they needed, 
to know to transform nuclear 
materiab into explosives, but 
even provided the heavy water 
used in the 1174 Indian nuclear 
exploskm.

—Since 1865. the U.& hns 
trained more than 1.100 Indians 
as scientists and technicians — 
23 since 1970. AmsxingfatS bthe 
U.S. did th b  despite the Indian 
g o v e rn m e n t 's  p e rs is te n t 
hostility and incessant carping 
at this country.

—Of the 1.4B8 foreipiers 
trained by the U.S. in nuctenr 
diaciplines since 1971.1JS8 were 
from c o u n tr ia  which could 
develop weapons in. the next 
several years. Sinoe 1966. more 
than 19.081 foreipiers hsve been 
trained in the U.S. in the lae of

reactors and other nuclear 
areas.

BelstedMave
Still unavailable b  official 

data on the number of forei0 Mrs 
gettingauchtrainingUusyear— 
and slated to do ao in 1977.

Abo completely lacking b  
comprehensive informatioa on 
the e ffec t of this long - 
continuing training program on 
nuclear weapons p^iferation. 
despUe the inescapable somber 
fact there b  a direct relation 
between them.

Unnoboed in the dosing hours 
of the just • adjourned Congress, 
a  step was finally taken to do 
something about Uus sinbter 
gap.

R e ^ .  D o n a ld  F ra s e r . 
D.-Minh.. chairm an of the 

Jn te raa tio Q a l (irganiiationi 
subcommittee, and Clarenoe«. 
Long, D.-Md.. member of the 
A ppropriations Committee, 
succeeded in attaching an 
am endm ent to the Export 
AihniiMStratioo Act calling for 
an exhaustive study of thb  long • 
neglected matter.

Ruefully adteiitted Fraser, "it 
can well be said that the *harae 
b  out of the born' and that we 
should have controlled the flow 
of nuclear technology years ago. 
White there can be no question of 
that, at the same time it b  not 
pdnttess to begin doing that 
now.

"There are coiulantly *new 
horses' coming in the rear door. 
There te no s ecret to the 
flow of technology. We do not 
know whnt new technologies will 
d e v e l o p .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  
p r o b le m a t ic a l  would be 
b r e a k t h r o u g h s  in  th e  
enrichment and reprocessing of 
nucteorfud.

"We are a t a  point where

so
distributed that a  breakthrough 
in reprocessing methods would 
place nuclear weapons witMn 
reach of scores of countries.''

Whs They Are
Jarringly untteracoring that 

somber warning. Rep. Long 
listed the following countries as 
"having full access to bomb 
grade material and with brand 
hosed technology support ."

B elgium . C anada. West 
G e rm a n y . I ta ly , Jap an , 
Netherlands. South Africa, 
Sweden. Taiwan (which has 364 
nuctear spectaibb trained in the 
U.S.I.

Noted Long direly. "These

w ith  n u c l e a r  w eap o n s  
capability. Not far behind them 
are the foilowiitg with limited 
bomb material sources and the 
necessary technology."

Argenthui! Australia. Brazil. 
Cxechoslovakia. Egypt. Iran, 
brael. South Korea. Mexico. 
N orw ay. P ak is tan . Spain. 
Switaerland.

"T here is crying need." 
a s s e r t e d  Long, " f o r  a 
oompreshensive study of the 
eatent to which U.S IrainiiM of 
f o r e i g n e r s  in  n u c le a r  
engineering and related fiekk 
contributes to proiifcratian. It's 
long overdue thnt such a airvey 
be made, and the sooner the 
better."

‘r i ^ h i r
for federal aid boa^ on a 
carefully designed "recovery' 
program."

A major effort moat probably 
will be made to promote new 
federal handoub or bailoub for 
the cittes. ibut talk about a 
"carefully desisted" recovery 
program b  unconvincing. One 
hns only lo view the abysmal 
record of the New York CHy 
authorities to understand that 
they are determined to continue 
irresponsibte fiscal practices in 
the face of diaastcr. Decaying 
cities don't want pnd won't 
accept true fiscal reform. Wl^? 
B e c a u s e  t h e  c i t y  
achninbtratiens are in the grip 
o f  the imadcipafiidoM andtite 
welfare lobbies.

a ffa i r s  o f  th e oHiaa and
in v e s tig a te  and prosecute 
welfare abuses. Thb b  the 
direction that offers hope for 
rebuilding a citilbed order in old 
urban areas.

There's no reason to conclude 
that the old decaying cities of 
the United States mint be 
propped up. or thnt they will last 
forever in their present form.

Municipal government b  a 
convenience permitted by Mate 
charter. If communittes become 
incapabte of self - governmegt, 
the states have-an obligMion to 
auspenjl or remove municipal 
charters  or to create new 
jvbdiclieaB. In any case, the 
plight of the old cities requires 
m ore im agination than is 
kivdved in Ite  u ib n  "I 
Plan" schemes

Capitol comedy
Conservatives are convinced 

thnt detente b  Soviet double - 
U lk th a t really mens "dey

The next debate Muaild hnve 
H o w a rd  C o a e ll  g iv in g  
hnckgrouRil shfP lights. Like 
how many peaiadi Carter eota 
before he luMa.

C o n g r e s s  w il l  s t a r t  
campaigning to convince wtera 
they wouM oily hire aecpetarics 
who could type.

husband never wanted to be 
president. And he 's never 
changed hb  mind.

Hie Pentagon hMbts it needs 
more money for defense. And 
that's juM againM ctaigresB.

Now th e re ’s t t e  C arter 
Cocktail. Three of them and ^  
are heavenly bodies.

A special inveMigator b  
checking whether campaign 

>  funds raised for Ford sM  Dote 
laundered. The dollar.

Long amernknefA ; 
without dbaent.

t approved

theUnder the provision. 
President b  direcled to have 
Mich an in-depth study made 
with a report submitted to 
(Congress in six mmths.

(AM Rights Beawved)

for the unemployed. This'll 
offer them free homesites on 
Mars.

Betty Ford ailmitted her

On the Move
CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

iseemtocomeout.

Mars b  never going to be the 
same after Viking I and II rock 
and rolled.

Answw to Pravlou* Puzzi*

Oct 7, 1878
Em brace a lo ng-p rove n  
alliance as opposed to an un
known quantity tbb coming 
year. You're better off sticking 
v»im"otd retleWe.'’

American politics moves right

One inch of rain containt the sama amount of watar as 
a 10 -inch snowstorm.

B erry’s World

r'-i

‘O ne year you’re  e  big whaal in the CIA, the 
next, you'ra spyhg on sacral Jootball prac- 

ticaaf"

Union membership appears 
to be concentrated in certain 
areas of tbe country, The 
C onference Board no tes. 
A lm o s t tw o - th i r d s  of 
organized labor b  employed 
in 10 states, and New York, 
California and Pennsylvanb 
alone have roughly a third <4 
the total.

ffh e  )9 a in p a

BsevteethsItie'Olteai 
78 Tore

********
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By WILLIAM RUSHEJI
NEW YORK -  "How 

‘bankngit can left • wing politics 
in th b  coditry get?" cries my 
brother - cdunniM Anthony’ 
Lews. He b  puahkig lis  teeth 
ovier th e  fa ilu re  of Tom^ 
Hayden’s supporters in the 
recent Demotratic senatorial 
primary in Califorma to rally 
beh ind  th e ir  vangu isher. 
Senator Tunney—a failure that 
simply improves the already 
excellent prospects of the 
Republican challenger. "Dr. 
Sam" Hayakawa.

But Tony Lewb could equaOy 
wet; m f e  been cumpUBaMR 
about any number of oUnr 
things: about the Democratic 
party's nominalian of a non - 
newnbent Southernor for the 
first time in 132 years, farcing 
its lofig - dominant Northern 
liberal wing to settle for the bee 
p re s id en tia t's lo t; about the 
stoutly coaaervMive ptetferm 
adopted by the Republican party 
at Kanaaa CMy, in a convoilian 
which saw a conservative 
incum bent president come 
within an inch of being unhorsed 
by a c h a l le n g e r  m ore 
conaervatire MiB: about the 
D e m o c ra tic  an d  lib e ra l 
Republican candidates ad», 
frtm  Maine to Galifcndn ire  
thb  yc ir Mft - pednliag their 
onee - Mrideat isna^gy and 
speaking favorably of sndi 
archaic concepts as fiscal 
re sp o n a ib ility  aad limited 
govcrnnient.

l a  .p n litlc a . nf courac . 
e v e r y th h in g  Is re la tiv e . 
Liheralbm may he dpwn. but N 
b  far from oM. It Mill deadnitoB 

media sco v era^  of pMkleal 
<*'•

news, with all the advantages 
that enUib. It sttU poareases. 
both in Qmgress and the federal 
courts linduding the Supreme 
Courtl. and a b m  all in the 
federal bureaucracy, far more 
power  than can poaihly be 
juMified by its Mnwinp M the 
polb.

But. while there b  therpfore 
Mill plenty fer conservatives to 
9 ipe about, they would do well 
lo rememher that a  half • empty 
glass of WMer b  also half full. As 
a  matter of fact, in the laM two 
or three years, the Amerteaa  
electorate, as a whole and OB the

lothe right.
The IM  evidence of this shift 

b  the conduct of the politicianB 
th e m s e lv e s ,  a s  a lre a d y  
dewrihed abiree. Hw opintoa 
polb detected it too. but give me 
a poiiticiaa's aenativc noae any 
day. The rod of us, MIcr a l l . , 
may watch the inovwnu ds of 
public opinion with tetercM. or 
even high - minded ooacern. but 
we can hardly care about them 
q u ite  a s  personally as a 
candidate ar moaagw wtaow 
entire ca reer depeads ipen 
foBoning them rioaefy. 1» wfien 
the D em ocrats nondnale a 
^ o a t h e r a  p r c s i d e a t l a l  
caaM olo, and the RcpobiicaiM 
jettlaoB f to c h « « ^  andlnldtlie 
n»M canairvativc oonveation 
Mnce NM. we are enlilted to 
conetode that Itaae eipw ts aee 
■iHlhiBO that nannadiB th e n  
HHh behavior aril poy off at the 
polhL,

I wish I could alae say that I 
thsught the strenuous efiorta of 
conservative  M tetogaat to 
preach tln irg »

three or four decades hod ■ 
groat daol to do with the popular 
Miift lo the right, but I doat. We 
could worn about the dangers of 
overspending until we were 
h o a r s e ,  but ) t  todk the 

- bonkruptcy of New York CMy to 
wake many voters iq> lo the fact 
that borrete have bottoms. Once 
that tesson sank ia  the woods 
were suddenly full of pdMidam 
p ledging  to cut expenses, 
balance budgets, etc.

'S im i la r ly ,  the chronic 
oaaaervaUve protect opinM  the 
dangers of big gevenanentrand 
a b o v e  a l l  of e x c e s s iv e
pfT9iW1nt«l ' JIM *
piMn nowhere until the Mberab 
themselves, out of the White 
House for a change and thus 
dbte to view it wMh a critical 
eye. decided to switch tunek and 
turned their pab in the media 
loose on the abuaes they 
themselves hod invented ond 
hag  defended. NowthepubiicM 
large, having finaly noted the 
abuses and perceived their 
c a u s e ,  is  dow n on big 
govenanent — and ao. of course, 
arethe polhicbns.
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rate
By R. GREGORY NOKES 
AtMcialei P rev  Writer

W A SH IN G TO N  <AP> -  T he 
fovcmment't report later this month on 
economic growth is expected to show that 
the U.S. economy grew at a disappointing 
rate of about 4 per cent in the third quarter 
of this year.

This is the opinion of economists both in 
and out of government who are puzzled 
about whv the economy has bogged down 
after such promising growth earlier this 
year.

If the Oct. 19 report is disappointing, 
which now seems likely, it may give 
Democratic presidential nominee Jimmy 
Carter new ammunition in his attempt to 
uhe* the economy as an issue in his

campaign against President Ford.
A 4 per cent growth rate in the Gross 

National Product is considered just enougit 
to keep up with new eiHries into the la
bor force and does nothing, to dent the 
n a t io n 's  s t i l l -h ig h  7 9 per cent 
unemployment rate

The report on the third-quarter GNP will 
be released by the Commeroe Department 
just two weeks before the election on Nov. 
2. The GNP measures the value of goods 
and services produced in the economy and 
is the broadest measure of overall 
economic performance

Ahhough Ford claims credit for "turning 
the economy around " after the deep reces- 
skm. Ford's advisers privately admit that 
recent economic statistics have taken

much of the steam oiit of the claim.
Ther^ could be more bad news for Ford if 

the September employment report, to be 
re leas^  Friday, shows another rise in the 
jobless ra te . That I'ate already has 
increased for three conaecut ive months 

Ford administration officials say that 
although the economy still has a lonig way 
to go. it nevertheless is on the right path 

We see no reason whatsoever to alter 
our basic feelings that continued economic 
growth is still there." James T Lynn, 
director of the Office of Management and 
Budget, said in an interview M o ^ y .

Very shortly, that growth will resume at 
a faster rate UiM in the last two quarters " 

Carter s approach is to claim that the 
economy is in danger of being permanently

bogged down because the Ford admin
istration has not done enough to stimulate 
R.

His top economic adviser. Lawrence 
Klein of the University of Pennsylvania's 
Wharton School of Economics, has said the 
economy may need additional stimulus of 
about 9IS billion next year in order to 
maintain a satisfactory groarth rate

The stimulus could be provided through 
tax cuts, or increased federal spending, or 
both, he said.

Lynn said suggestions that new economic 
stimulus may be needed is sheer 
speculation."

But one administration economist. 
Sidney L  Jones, an assistant secretary of 
the Treasury, said the Ford admmistration

might have to consider some.stimulus 
through tax cuts if the economy remains in 
the doldrums during the foisTh quarter of 
the year.

Jones said he believes the economy will 
speed iq> from its second and third quarter 
growth rates during the final three months 
of the year However, he said, the effects of 
a prolonged strike at the Ford Motor Co. 
could tim w  a ntonkey wrench into this 
prediction
The GNP growth rate of about 4 per cent 
compares with growth of 4.3 per cent in the 
second quarter of the year a ^  9.2 per cent 
m the first quarter, all computed at an 
annual rate.

in January, the President forecast an 
over-all increase's) the GNP of S.9 per cent

In July, the Council of Economic Advisers 
raised its sights to per cent.

But Fort said in the Tint debate with 
Jimmy Cairter on Sept . 23 that the economy 
probably would grow about I  pw cent for 
the year. Jones said he thought it wouM te  
"ipercentplus."

‘The difference bet ween C per cent and l . l  
per cent translates into about 400.000 jobs.

Along srith the retreat from their July 
predictions on GNP. adm inistration 
economists also have pulled back from 
their July forecast thM unemployment 
would drop below 7 per cent by the end of 
the year.

Chairman Alan Greenspan of the Council 
of Economic Advisers now says this target 
may not be reached unlit early I9T7.

Levmes
JÍWJ.SALE
SPECIALS

SHOP 9:30 To 9:00

2.88
the new look
cowl-neck
sweaters

Great for the 
fashion minded 
in fall colors. 
Sizes S-M-L. 
100% acrylic.

2.97 twin and 
full size

famous mills sheets
Stock up with easy care no-iron in unmatched 
sets. High fashion colors. Slight irregulars.

pillowcases ...............1.97 pr.

misses’
t-tops
Great for the layered 
look. Solids in S-M-L

pre-wash 
jeans
Hi-rise and flare leg 
styling.Sizes 7 to 15

reg. 7.99/10.99 
men’s fashion 

print shirts
Easy care sport or 
dress in assorted 

colors. S-M-L.

boys’ novelty 
print front 
knit shirts

The " in "  shirts 
with photo print 
fronts. Sizes 4-7; 
8-18.

king
size

Automatic control adjusts warmth to room 
temperature. Solid colors. Slight irregulars.

10.88
men’s soft 
bucksuede 
jac-shirt
Versatility at 
great savingsl 
Wear alone or 
as a jacket.
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

c
T

special purchase men’s 
polyester dress slacks
Comfort plus easy care in assorted solids. 
Sizes 30 to 42. Buy several and save!

boys’ 8-16 
fashion jeans
Famous brand at great savings! Perma-press 
with 4 pocket styling.

misses 
waltz length 
quilted 
robes
Front b t^o n  styting. 
100% acetate shell 
and polyester 
fiber fill. 10-16.

^  O  C e f i  special purchase I M B  w w  full and twin size
quilted bedspreads ~
Completely washable in assorted styles and colors.

misses’ 
long and 
waltz length 
brushed 
sleepwear
Warm sleepwear 
In lace trim and 
tailored styles. 
Pastels, S -M -l.

girls’ 4-14 
knit tops
Long or short 
sleeve in assorted 
colors!

reg. to 9.99 
girls’ jeans
Large selection in 
fashion colors and 
styles.

5.88
special purchase 
D o y s  w a r m  

sweaters
Pullover and car
digan styles in great 
colors. Sizes 4-7;
8-18. Machine wash
able.

2.59
plastic sole 
knit sleepers
Two piece knit with 
snap front and waist 
6 mos.-4.

6

men’s vinyl 
hunting and 
work boots

Durable and oil 
resistant. Tan  
only. 6VÌZ-12.

7
6

3.88
birdseye diapers
Soft and absorbent.

12 par pkg.

S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  O U R  'mURSDAY O N L Y  D O O R  B U S T E R S ! ! !  G R E A T E R  S A V IN G S  NOW!!!
'i;

48x81 099 
panels ^ 18x27 fifiC 

area rugs OO
save on 1 ^  ̂  
bathtowels | ^QQ

lo.
stock upi ' Q 7 c  
washcloths O f

ladies’ O O C 
bikini panties Q Q

ladies’ nylon Q Q  
t40pS l a w w

Perryton Porieway

■
■ft
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Escapee arrested in bus •  •

V1AN. Okla (API -  A 
co nv ic ted  slayer and jail 
escapee who allegedly hijacked 
a Continental Trailways bus in 
ea^em  Oklahoma was arrested 
quietly here Tuesday evening by 
a Sequoyah County deputy and 
two State Highway Patrol 

"troopers-

was taken to Muskogee, where 
he e^aped  nearly four months 
ago from the Muskogee County 
jail aftef overpi wering a jailer 
He had been held in Muskogee 
awaiting transfer to the state 
penitentiary at McAlester after 
conviction on a second degree

Offjcers said John William 
Hunnicutt had a pistol con
cealed in one of his high-top. 
western style boots when he 
wfs apprehended on a Vian 
street But he offered no resist 
ance. officers said 

The 44 year-old Hunnicutt

Hunnicutt had been the object 
of an eastern Oklahoma man 
hunt since the Tulsa bound bus 
was hijacked Moralay night 
shortly after it crossed the Ok 
lahoma line on 1-40 from Fort 
Smith. Ark

The pistol wielding hijacker

took a  woman passenger hos
tage as he left the bus near 
Gore. Okla She escaped from 
him unharmed 

Hunnicult was arrested after 
James Campbell, operator of a 
Vian wrecker service.' notified 
authorities that he had seen a 
man nea r his place-of business 
answering the hijacker's de

Hunnicutt was looking for-the 
home of a relative or fnend 

l-kldy McLauchling. driver of 
the hijacked Continental Trail 
ways bus. had identiiied Hun
nicutt earlier as the man who 
commandeered his bus. 

Officers said the hijacker was 
~nn the bus when McLaughlin 

took over as driver at Fort
scription

Campbell said he was told a 
short time earlier by a Vian 
citiien that a man who acted 
kind of funny had come to his 
residence seeking directions 

Authorities speculated that

Smith. Ark
•McLaughlin said that after he 

crossed the state line into Okla
homa a passenger walked lo 
the front of the bus and pointed 
a gun at his head

He said, do what I tell you

or I'll kill everyone on this 
bus—you first.'" McLaughlin 
said

At t h e  man's order. 
McLaughlin left lnterstate-40 
near Sallisaw. Okla

We drove around in the 
woods for a while, but that 

-wasnH^ nrhat he wanTed. " the 
driver said

McLaughlin said he retirned 
to the interstate and drove to 
Gore where the gunman forced 
him to drive into the woods 

McLaughlin said the gunman 
forced a woman passenger. 
Leisa Agee of Pine Bluff. Ark .

Kepone fìnes amount
to $17 million for firms

By GKORGi: W. WILBUR 
te a a d a M  Press Writo-

RICHMOND. Va (APi -  
Pines totaling more than |I7 
million against two firms and 
two individuals for dumping the 
pesticide Kepone into a river 

~  cleaWy~aj^a1edThat polluters 
will be held accountabie." says 
(he nation's top environmental 
officer

Russell Train, administrator 
of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, hailed Ttesday's 
ruling by U.S. District Judge 
Robert R Mcrbige as a "land- 
mark decision

Allied Chemical Corp was 
fined $13.2 million — the max
imum allowable — after tN> 
firm pleaded no contest to 940 
separate counts of discharging 
Kepone and other highly toxic 
chemicals into the James Riv
er

It was believed to be the 
largest fine ever levied for pol
lution of the nation's water
ways.

Before fining Allied. Merhige

called pollution a (rimeagaint 
every c i | i ^ .  " and said, "nie 
word musi go out We are not 
going to pollute the waters '

Life Science Products Co., 
which took over Kepone pnv 
duction from Allied in 1974. was 
Rrtetf 13 9 ThillioiC “Since Thè 
firm is now d^unct and has no 
assets, howevCT there^ i»  way 
the fine can be pikl

Two former Allied employes 
who founded Life Science Prod
ucts. William P Moore and 
Virgil Hundtofte. were each 
fined $25.000 and placed on pro- 
batKMi for five years. They

now a threat that the ban may 
luye to be extended to the 
Chesapeake Bay. a major 
source of fish

Merhige left the door ajar for 
a reduction of the fine against 
Allied by saying he would con
sider after 90 dsj« ’'whamc- 
tkns have been voluntarily tak
en (by Allied! to alleviate the 
liorrendous effects that have 
occtrred " as a result of the
pollution ,

Attorneys for Allied said fhe
fine would not be covered by 
the company's insurance 

— Train— said -Merhige's ap

were also allowed five years to 
pay the fi(M%

Life Scienee..i¥pduc(s was 
closed by the state Reallh De
partment in July I97S after a 
score of workers developed 
symptoms of Kepone poisoning. 
Five months later Kepone con
tamination of marine life 
farced Gov. Mills Godwin to 
impose a fishing ban on the 
louver Jam es River There is

Discourages plan 
for Plains water

Battle of the zucchini
lani (this yearA.G. Hook of940 S. Faulkner I 

inhia back yard juat to t n  hialuai^m  hie 
From hia garden came this zucchini aquaah which 
meaauree 28 inches in length and w e ij^  10 pounds.

Kissinger resumes 
East talks

Hook says he does nothing ipcictat to make his garden 
grow •— w or^  the grouna eve^ day and adds lots of
water. In addition to aquaah ha harvested okra, cucum
bers, Madi • eyed peas, peppers and 1»ige” pumjAins. 
He said the only thing that has not done well is his 
tomato (dants.

(PMspa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Fire calls up
for Pampa area
The number of calls received 

by the Pampa Fire Department 
during the first six months of 
197$ exceed (he total received 
during 4ke same time in tf7$ by 
59. according to the report 
submitted this week by Finacr 
Dyer. Pampa Fire Chief.

City alarms this year total 156 
as compared with 120 last year. 
The department answered S9 
county calls this year as 
compared withSllast year 

There were nihe false alarms 
in 1976 — three less than in the

first half of 1975
Total insured losses were up 

more than 15.000 this year over 
last year — from $20.707.25 to
m m

The classification of fires 
i n c l u d e d  c o m m e r c ia l ,  
residence, motor vehicles, grasa 
and trash and others.

Firemen made W  inspections 
this year — three more than last 
year.

Training included 496 man 
hours this year as compared 
with 455 last year.

Black backs Butz
WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 

only black in the pohey-making 
hierarchy of the Agriculture 
Department defended Earl L 
Butz. saying the resigied agri
culture secretary doesn't have 
a  racist bone in his body "

Butz lesigted Monday after 
almoat five years in the Cabi
net post because of (he con
troversy surrounding an ob
scene racial slur he made 
against Macks Butz said his 
resigiation mm "the price I 
pay for a gross indiscretion '

Jsffles E B o stick  . 29 dep
uty assistant secretary for ru- 

- -ral -development, said TWaday  ̂
that as a Southern-Mack I 
kmw my racists and Earl 
Butz is no rac is t.. .  He was 

01»  of the nicest men I 
ever met."

Meanwhile. Butz' temporary 
replacement. Undersecretary . 
John A. Knefael. was reported 
today by the Los Angeles 
Times to have helped Butz a l-. 
legedly assist agriculture offi
cials from seven states to avoid 
compliance with equal employ- 
menl laws

Quoting unnamed Agrkufture 
Department .sourm. t h r  Times- 
aaid that srlien Knebel was the 
department s general comsrl in 
M74 under Butz. he attended a 
meeting in which Butz and 
aidm repdiledly agreed on de- 
lays in reqahng civil rights 

-complunr* in Cwpecatu« Jüu.
. tenden Service pregranii  in 

seven states
Department, sources said that 

as a result of the meeting the 
programs n  the stales avfided 

. Jh e  requiremeat of h innunoee. 
Macks aad stMl kept ih er ffi 
« rsí f tM M W  1

On Tuesday. Butz denied 
through a spokesman another 
report in the Los Angeles 
Times that he held secret meet
ings to advise the extension 
service how to avoid hirngj 
more Macks Knefael also 
ided (he report, calling it 

crassly wrong."
Knebel was quoted by the 

Times as saying that he was 
present at a meeting between 
Butz and* (he state direclors. 
But he denied anything was 
done to circumvent the 1914

fwV6

By KENNETH J. FREED 
Aisacialed lYest Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Secre  ̂
tary of State Henry A. lOssin- 
ger is carrying his Middle East 
peace efforts to the meal table 
as he resumes talks with key 
Arab and Israeli leaders 

Kissinger's second week of 
consultations with.foreipi min
isters attending tie  U N. Gen
eral AssemMy starts with a 
breakfast meeting today with 
L.-aeli Forei0 i Minister Yigal 
Alkm.

Kissinger will then have a 
working lunch in his plush Wal
dorf-Astoria suite with Saudi 
A r a b i a n  Forei^j Minister 
Prince Saud.

The U S. secretary planned 
talks the rest of the day with 
leaders from Indonesia. Paki- 
s taa  Cyprus and the Philip
pines.

For diiuier. Kissinger invited 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Crosland to his suite to 
watch the forei^i affairs de
bate between President Ford 
and Democratic presidential 
nominee Jimmy Carter 

In his speech last week to the 
General AssemMy. Kissinger 
said it w u  time for quick 
movcinent to promote a Tidl 
seulement in the Middle East 

U S. officials said (he secre
tary planned to explore (he pos
sibility of a meeting between 
Israel and key Arab states be
fore a full-fledged peace confer
ence at Geneva 

A new Geneva conference is 
considered unlikely soon be
cause of conflicts over the role 
to be played by the Palestine

Liberation Organia 
and the general 
question.

itkm (PLOi 
Palestinian

Kissinger hopes to put these 
problems into the background 
and deal with the more direct 
issues between Israel and the 
Arabs in an informal prelimi
nary setting.

He made a similar approach 
last year, but Syria rejected 
the idea. Now. because of im
proved relations between Israel 
and Syria and (he weakened 
condition of the PLO because of 
(he fighting in Lebanon. U.S. 
officials say Kissinger's idea 
might have a better chance.

Prince Saud plays a crucial 
role because Saiidi Arabia, as a 
main Tinancial prop to the rest 
of the Arab world, dairies con- 
sideraMe influence.

Kissinger is expected to stay 
in New York for further con- 
suJtations until at least Satur- 
day In his other meetings, the 
seerrtary will be trying to 
make headway on several im
portant issues

The United States is still try
ing to work out an arrangement 
with Pakistan to eisure that it 
dosa aot go-through wiU> o deal 
to buy a French nuclear plant 
that could provide material to - 
build atomic weapons

DALLAS (APi — A former 
executive director of the Texas 
Water Devdopment Board says 
the board should abandon plans 
to import out-of-state water to 
the thirsty High Plains of West 
Texas

Joe G. Moore Jr., who had a 
large role in writing the Texas 
Water Plan of the 1900s while 
executive director, said Tues
day that the difflcultK» of.gR-.. 
ting out-of-state water are too 
great to be resolved before 
H i^  Plains irrigation water is 
exhausted.

Moore, now an official at the 
University of Texas-Dallas. 
spoke at a Water Development 
Board public forum.

The forum here was one of 22 
such hearings scheduled by 0»  
board to gain statewide support 
for a propoaed state con
stitutional amemknent that 
would increase its loan fund 
from $200 miUkin to $400 mil
lion

The proposed amenifaneiit 
will be on the Nov. 2 general 
election ballot.

Instead. Moore said. West 
Texas should be working on 
conservation of remaining 
ground water, attracting in
dustries with low water de
mands and conversian to dry
land crop fanning to make fhe

economic adjustments
Moore was director of the 

state water agency from 1965 
until 1968 when the first 50-year 
water plan was being drafted.

Published by the board in 
1968. thè plan envisioned bring
ing water to the High Plains 
from (he Mississippi River sys
tem

The Water Deveiopment 
Board's presetk executive di
rector. James Rose, has backed 
efforts to obtain water from the 
Arkansas River system through 
a proposed Oklahoma canal to 
replenish West Texas' dwindl
ing supply of irrigation water.

Also at the hearing. Dallas 
Water Utilities Director I.M. 
Rice gave a conditional en
dorsement to the proposed 
amendment, saying Dallas 
"would benefit economically" 
from it.

Howard Saxion. Dallas coor
dinator (or Citizens A^hinst 
Water Taxes, a statewide group 
opposing the bond propositian. 
testified that the Water Devel
opment Board was holding pub
lic meetings too late in the 
planning process and holding 
its bond election too soon 

"Voters want to know the 
contents of a new water plan 
before sitting  a Mank check 
for it." he said

Recommends hospital

Kissinger will meet with 
Mack African leaders at a 
luncheon Friday to discuss the 
status of the American effort to 
arrange a peaceful change in 
power in Rhodesia from the 
ruling whites to the Mack ma- 
jority

ABILENE. Tex. (APi -  
Rusk State HoapiUl officials 
have recommended that an 
Abilene man charged with slay
ing a 16-year-old boy be per- 
manenUy committed to a men
tal hospital.

In a report to District Court 
Judge Neil Daniel, three doc
tors at the state hoapiul con
cluded Tuesday that John J. 
"Jack" Allen. 56. is insane 
now. WK insaiK at the lime of 
the Aug. 29 shooling-al which 
time he held a anall army of 
police officers at. bay—and is 
incompetent to stand trial on 
murder charges.

The Times said well-informed 
sQurom raported that a t  .the . 
meeting Kiiebel told Butz to act 
cautiously in changing rules be
cause there could be proMems 
H we change ndes m the 
middle of the game "

At the meeting. Knefael also 
reportedly referred to officiais 
of the Office of Econpmic Op
portunity who were pleasing (or 
action against the state pro
grams as civil rights activ- 
iits "

The Times said that when K 
asked Kiwtael whether he or 
Butz had made any suHi alate- 
mwits diiriiig the masting. Knt- 
bel said. No. I truly don't re
member In the courae of a 
meeting you can make many 
remarks that may be open to 
misinterpretation "

Meanwhile. Butz spent Tues 
(toy apyit^ goodbye to his top 
pbliry staff, aecrettftos*'and 
other aides Butz. .67. was sub 
dued. but not at all down He 
said we all had to be forward- 
looking. get on with our work 
and saa.that the PlesafcoLjsl'. 
elecKd. said Anisiant Secre 
tarjr Richard i. Frttnrr

Dallas searches for funds 
to meet jail requirements

DALLAS lAPi -  Dallas 
County  ̂commissioners, facing a 
federal judge's deadline to ac
quire more space or face the 
closing of the county jail to ad
ditional inmates, say that com
ing up with the funds needed 
(or the improvementa will be a 
big problem

U.S District Court Judge Sa
rah T Hughes told the commis
sioners to improve the jail's liv
ing conditiana by Feb 1. 1977 
aito also instructed Sheriff 
GUraice Jo K i ID tighten JMI 
security

Commissioners had no imme
diate reaponae to the order lo 
Bicrease security, but Jo n a  
said Tuesday he was studying 
the edict and would likely atk 
the judge to clear up some 
- jp ay  areas

CommissMiwr David Pickett 
laid of the judge's order to im
prove the jail's living condi- 
liont. I thmk Mw'a (Judge 
Hughes* realiatic enough t a r e ' 
aliae a bond iaue would fail 

i Brink we can come up

with long-range plans but that 
doesn't mean calling a bond 
election."

"I don't think we can begin 
talking about building a new 
jail for at' least five or 19 
years." Pickett added

Dallas lawyer Earl Luna, 
who represents (he oommission- 
e n  in their federal court bat
tles over jail conditions, said he 
agreed with the federal court 
order "If the order had been 
written by Sokmian, it could not 
have been wiaar ." he said

A Dallas County grand jiry  
told District Court Judge Rich
ard Mays Monday that aecirity 
needs to b6 increased at Ue 
jail to guarantee safety of the 
inmales.

Judge Hughes had earlier or
dered Sheriff Jones to transfer 
deputies from other parts of his 
office to increase the manber of 
guards on each floor of the jail. 
She took the action after mak
ing  a  perasnal iistoetsiiiii vlaN 
fsHowing the dMdh of an in-

After visiting the jdll follow
ing the death of inmate Ken
neth Nile Coppinger. Judge 
Hughes said she believed they 
needed more guards on a walk
way in front of the cells.

At a hearing last week. Sher
iff Jones told Judge Hughes he 
has 26 guards on duty during 
each shift and said he needs 
about 50 to have adequate se- 
ctrity.

He also said he does not have 
enough guards to pull unan- 
.reunced searches of the cells 
for weapons and has had to call 
in off duty officers to aid in 
such searches

Allen, who has been returned 
to the Taylor County jail here 
after evaluations at Rusk, is 
charged with murder in the 
slaying of Neville Ray King. 16. 
who was shot to do th , as be 
walked in front of Allen's 
home.

Allen finally surrendered 
about 14 hours later after offi
cers fired a barrage of tear p s  
inlo the frame home.

Dr. Robert Sheldon, superin
tendent of the state h a r ta l .  
loM Judge Dwuei that Allen 
"seemed to be unaware of the 
consequences of the difficulties 
that he finds himself in."

"He lAUeni obviously does 
not understand (he situatian." 
Dr. Sheldon said.’

Allen would have to have 
three jiry  trials before he 
bould _be pennanefitly ^com
mitted to a mental institution.

Under new Texas law. a di» 
trict cowt jiry  would have to 
find that he is now insaiw and 
was insane at the time of (he 
ttiooting.

Ford to open 
Texas fair

Judge Hughes gave Jones un
til Dec I to give her a report 
on what steps he is taking to 
beef up ^ 1  security.

Commissioners ah» were giv
en a Dec. 1 deadline to ceport 
on progress they are linking to 
repair a boiler at Woodliwn 
Hospital, a fu n n y  how being 
used a t  t  minimum security
m  “

DALLAS (API -  President 
Ford will officially open the 
91st annual Texas Stale Fair 
here Satirday with a ribben- 
(nkting ceremony and qieech. 
fair president Robert Cirilum 
has annpunced.

Special guests scheduled to 
be on hsnd for the opening of 
the 17-day expositian include 
Texas Gov. arid Mrs. Dolph 
B r isw  and farmer Gov arid 
Mn. John B Comally.

Plans call for Ford lo also 
watch the Texaa-Oklahoma 
football game in the Cotton 
Bowl Saturday and attend 
ehupch a t ths Piral Baptist 
Church before leaving IMlIas
SVIBBjr

On The Record
Obituaries

to get off the bus with him 
When the gunman and the 

woman got off the bus he or
dered the driver to leave

U  Clyde Wells of the Okla
homa Highway Patrol said the 
gunman took the woman down
a country road a mile where he 
put the gun to her back and 
told her to walk back toward

the interstate Alter a short dis
tance she began running alhd he 
chased her She was seen by a

passing truck driver who 
picked her up and drove away

MRS. ELLA ROBERTSON
SKELLYTOWN -  Ftaneral 

services for Mrs. Ella Alberta 
Robertson. 74 of Skellytown are 
w i l l  be A nnounced  by 
Carmichael - Whatley Ftawral 
Directors in Pampa.

Mrs. Robertson (bed Tuesday 
afternoon at -Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa. She made 
her home with a daughter, Mrs 
Opal Cook of Skellytown.

She had moved here five years 
ago

Services will be under the 
direction of Hum - Hutsell 
Funeral Home in Mountain 
G ro v e , M o., w ith  local 
arrangements by Carmichael - 
Whatley

She was born Aug. 30. 1902 in 
Supulpa. Okla. She was a 
longtime resident of Bendavis. 
Mo ■ Ú

Her husband Floyd Leslie 
Rovertson died in 1972. She was 
a member of Assembly of God 
Chureh inFairview. Mo-

Other survivors include two 
sons. Virgil of Aransas Pass and 
Carl of Bucynis. Mo, four 
daughters. Mrs Betty Melton of 
Shreveport. La.. Mrs. Joan Cox 
and Mrs. Eunice Rogers, both of 
Olathe. Kan., and Mrs. Cook of 
Skellytown; two sisters, four 
brotli^s. 32 grandchildren. 33 
great - grandchildren and one 
great • great - granddaughter

Highland General Hospital

proach suggests a new meas- 
tre  of corporate responsibility 
in such cases "

Government attorneys had 
contended Allied displayed a 

callous disregard for the envi
ronment " by deliberately con
cealing the dangers of Kepone 
and withholding vital informa
tion about its production from 
federal airihorities.

Defense attorneys argued Al
lied was a victim of unremitt
ing publicity." They said the 
huge chemical firm did not 
hide anything or break the law 
deliberately,

Tuaday Admitskas
DanGlaxner. 701N Gray. 
R a y m o n d  S te p h e n so n . 

Borger.
Mrs Kimberly Mize, 312 Ann. 
M rs. Iris Palermo. 1129 

Tier race
Mrs. Anna Nicket.4 »fars7-------
M rs. Cora Fry. 715 E 

Kingsmill
H arold  R M iller. 1033 

Charles.
Mrs. Elva E. Ring. 1004 S. 

Nebon
Mrs Ethel P. Schiffman. 401 

^♦HBanksr
Mrs Bernice L. James. 

Pampa.

Mrs Nannie L Hannon. 
Lefors.

Charles L ,dart in. Pampa 
Mrs. Colle<ft J Lowe.̂  521 E. 

Firancis.
Mrs. Aileen Boyd. 2145 Beech. 
Mrs. Joyce L. Robertson. 

W hlteO w r“  ------- — —
R oy P r e s to n .  600 S. 

Somerville.
Mrs. Juneau A. Noake. 1161 

HuffRd
Mrs. Geneve Yotmg. IIS W. 

Albert St

Alicia Y. Montgomery. 101 N 
Dwight.

Mrs. Ada F. Stark. Pampa 
Nursing Center.

Louis E. Shumate. White
Deer.

M r s .  H e le n  P e j e r s .  
Skellytown.

C l a u d e  C o m b s . 2316 
Rosewood

Mrs Cleta Norwood. 1117 
Juniper

liw is"  TTendersoii,“ 507 N. 
Doyle

Mainly about people
Leaise B ai and Freddie 

Dougherty have joined the staff 
of hair stylists at Michell's. For 
(he latest in hair cutting and 
s t y l i n g  c a l l  f o r  y o u r 
appointm ent, 669-9871. The 
Sassy Cut is so cute and 
designed for you. 321N. Ballard 
(Adv.i

Garage Sale • Thursday. 
H a rra h  Methodist C hurch.' 
7:30-6 00 639S. Barnes. (Adv.i 
Garage sale. Wednesday - 
niursday. 609 Lowry. (Adv.i

Garage sale, Wednesday. 
.P c i i t b e r  1-7 . L o ts  of 
miscellaneous.. 325 N. Nelson 
(Adv.i

Itouse far sale. 610 N. West 
Will show Wettoesday. October 
9. (Adv.i

Three menbers ofjthe Pampa 
Polioe Departmerri attended a 
two - day conference of vice and 
organized crime held Monday 
and Tuesday in Amarillo. They 
included Assistant Polioe Chief 
G eorge W allace. Lt. J .J . 
Ryzman and Mike Haitsock. 
investigator

The O’ Texas OES wilt have a 
stated meeting at 7:30 p.m 
T h u r s d a y  fo llo w e d  bj|

Friendship Night at 7 p.m. 
Saturday Both events will be at 
the Masonic Hall on West 
Kentucky

Gary CaaeWer was the Scout 
examing an exhibit at (he Gem 
and M ineral Show which 
appeared on the front page of 
Sunday's Pampa Nehs. The 
paper apologizes for the mis - 
identificatioa

The Aowricaa Red Cross. 
Gray County Chapter, will 
sponsor a multi - nwtfia first aid 
class from •  a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Satia'day on the third floor of the 
Pampa City Hall. Instructor will 
be Randol N"iriiols. The class is 
free to the pubfk. but there is a 
$2.60 charge for the first aid 
book, which may be used for 
reference. Interested persons 
are asked to call the Red Ooas 
office by Friday to make plans 
forenrolimari.

The ickM i board of the 
Pampa Independent School 
District will meet in exeeUive 
session at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Carver CcMer . The meeting has 
been called to discuss pending 
IKigatioa

Police
Theft and vandalism male 

among the reports this morniiig 
on th e  P a m p a  P o liiie  
Department blotter.

A house on Neel Road hubs 
reportedly entered and contejris 
thought to  be wine were 
scattered around on the inside of 
the residence

Several screen doors were cut

said it 
nothing was

report
loose, but the 
seem ed th a t 
missing 

A 12-volt battery was removed 
from an automobile on the show 
lot at the Top 0  Texas Used Car 
Lot.

S evera l « cc id en ts  were 
investigated, but no injtries 
reported

Stock market
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Texas weather
By The Assaclaled Press 

Sweaters felt good to $ lot of 
early rising Texans this morn
ing

A chill spread deep jnto the 
state as skies d e a r ^  in the 
wake of a rain-trigferkig cod 
froift. which finished a $weep to 
the coast Tuesday.

There were occasional douds 
in the Panhandte. where a few 
l ig ^  showers edged across the 
state line from OkUduma 

Heavy rains lasting into 
Theaday night measured as 
much as S.SO inches at Worth
am. in Central Texas near 
Waco, and sent a couple of 
South Texas streams - over
flowing into low areas TT» 
Frio River neared a crest six 
feet above flood stage south of 
Calliham. and the Nueces was

on the rise near the town of 
Three Rivers.

Temperatires near dawn 
dipped to the upper 30s- in the 
West Texas mountains and as 
low elsewhere as 44 degrees at 
Abilene, Amarillo. Junction and 
Wichita Falls. The warmest 
spot in the state at the same 
iMur was Brownsville at 65. 
Tuesday's top marks ranged up 
to 85 at Presidio rii the Big 
Bend county.

Forecasts called for increas
ing cloudiness in West Texas 
with rain and drizzle moving 
southward through the Pan
handle tonight. Much colder 
weather was promised western 
areas of the state and coder in 
the northeast section by Thurs
day

National weather
By The Aaaaclaled Preaa 

Showers and thunderttorms 
stretched from the Gulf Coast 
lo the Great Lakes region to
day. dropping heavy rams on 
parts of the South and bringing 
belated relief to driedoul farm- 
landi of the Midwest 

Cold air streaming in behind 
(he rain drove temperatures 
down to the lower 28k across 
parts of the Northern Plains 
and was expected to bring frost 
deep ipto the Midwest by 
ITarsday momiiig

(kmched McComb. Miss. Up to 
15 inches soaked sections of Il
linois and Wisconsin.

Heavy rains over Texas the 
past two days set off flooding, 
and (he Frio River at Calliham 
approached a crest of 8 feet 
over flood stage today

Light rain splashed akwg the 
northern half of the Atlantic 
Coast, and a few showva Im- 
gered in Florida Showers also 
sprinkled the northern Rockies, 

'spilling east into western Ne-
M ir r  t h a i r i  bichel o fT B l— braaka 

fell on J a c ^ .  Mbs., ikrigg Snow duated higher eleva 
the ioghi. Jleortr tRn much tkms of Uásúm and Wyonw«
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buren
<1 IST* by OMcago Tnèvee-H. Y. News 8ynd. Ific.

D EA R  A BBY: M ay I p u t in m y two cen ts abo u t 
married men taking their secretaries out for lunch and 
cocktails?

When Jack tnot his real name) first met me, I was the 
-new  girl in tbe-offiee, and Jack was a salesman. My two 

bosses (bo th  m arried ) k ep t in v itin g  me to  lunch and 
cocktails to “ unwind” after work, but I never went because 
I didn’t  think it  was right. Besides, 1 was going with Jack, 
and he used to say tha t girls who accepted such invitations 
were tramps.

Now, 20 years later. Jack doesn’t  see anything wrong 
with taking H IS secretary out for lunch!

W hat’s your thinking on this, Abby?
STRAIGHT ARROW

DEAR STRAIGHT: As I've said, it all depends on 
where they lunch, the frequency of the lunches and who’s 
feeding whom what.

DEAR ABBY : Someone wrote asking how to introduce 
a person with whom one has an intimate relationship 
without marriage, and you said, "Call him/lfer a ’friend.’ ”

I am appalled tha t you would give a sexual connotation 
to the word “ friend.” "

I have been going with a very fine gentleman for two 
years whom I ’ve been introducing as my friend. Now I ’m 
wondering if everyone thinks we are bed partners.

tT s fu s e  to  call a pàuncRÿ,~'6ir-yèïf-ôTd^man my 
“boyfriend,” but what do I call him?

Abby, please find another word to describe a live-in pal.
FRIENDLESS IN N.Y.

D EA R  F R IE N D L E S S : W hy m ust one be labeled 
according to  w hether or no t th e  re la tio n sh ip  includes 
sexual intimacy? (I t’s nobody's business.) Friendship is a 

— längs M ihrella th at  covers pintonic relath>nshipe an well a s '

Galveston Strand comes back
By ROB WOOD 

Associated Press Writer
GALVESTON. Tex (APl -  

The Wall Street of the South
west—which later became a

It was a shoe-atring operation 
at first, with the Junior League 
buying (wo of the old buildings 
and restoring'them. The Gal
veston County Cuhia-al Arts

street fw  (he daim ed-is maT iWinPtt located Its programs*
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roommates. N ot every friend is necesaarily a lover, but 1 
would hope th a t every lover is a friend.

DEAR ABBY; I have a comment or two to make about 
the letter from PASTOR STEVENSON. I t  was xvritten in 
response to a prior letter fnxn a young girl whose father 
had saxpally abuaod her. PASTOR STEVENSON sugges - 
ted th a t the girl had “ to n p ted ” her father by wearing 
” t i ^ t - R t t ^ ,  revealing clothes.”

'This a ttitude is another variation on the theme that any 
woman who is raped m ust have been asking for it. I t 
places the burden of guilt on the victim rather than on the 
attacker—where it  belongs!

The pastor seeined quite sympathetic to the tempted 
father, but had not a single word of sympathy for the 
abused daughter.

The pastor ju s t assumes tha t the girl dressed provoca- 
tivdy: One is innocent until proven guilty, pastor!

No man can be forced into committing rape. He does it 
by choice, and the responsibility for the act belongs to the 
man, the perpetrator—not to the woman, his victim.

C.J.8.: SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR ABBY: You are entirdy  too soft when it  comes 
to disciplining children. I may be old-fashioned, but I 
raised  th ree  w ell-behaved ch ildren  by  using  th e  3B 
syltm n—B ust their B utts with a Board.

--------  f f lD E tlE V E R

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s  yours? For a personal 
reply, write to  ABBY; Box No. 6 ^ ,  L.A., CaUf 90069. 
Endose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr* Lamb
By Lanrrcncc E. Lamb, M.D.

ing a comeback as a Texas ver
sion of Greenwich Village

Galvestonians love it And so 
do many New Yorkers.

The Strand or Avenue B as it 
is sometimes called, was known 
in the laOOi as the Wall Street 
of the Southwest. Fashionable 
carriages filled with well- 
dresaed businessmen clattered 
down The Strand, a brick street 
jiBt off the Galveston water- 
frwit.

CbttOB and manufactured 
goods were piled high on Gal
veston's waterfront. Traders, 
title companies, «wholesalers 

. and other businesses located on 
The Strand.

Fortunes were made and lost 
at the water's edge. And de- 
gant mansian t stood guard 
around the flurry of money that 
built them.

As the years passed. Galves
ton lost its place to Houston as 
a major shipping point. And 
The Strand lok Ms silver sheen

Windoars «were boarded over 
Rust coatH  many of the iron- 
facade buildings. 'B g m  drop- 
pings. grass u id  broken wine 
bottlei made th e  Strand's side-

wear.
Drunks slept in doorways. 

..awl p fq i iW g  Hill j ailont.

and offices on The Strand 
Later, came a $200.000 grant 

from the Moodf Foundatioa a 
Galveston organiation that do
nates to worthy causes; $15.000 
from the Kemfiner Fund, also 
of Galveston: and a ple<^ 
from six Galveston lending in
stitutions to connmit $1 million 
in long-term financing for pir- 
chaae and development of 
Strand buildings.

Edmund Bacon, a noted 
Phladeltihia planner, once 
called 'The Strand "the finest 
concentration of IRh certury 
commercial structures I have
ever seen.” __

Arthts* Zeigler. a leader in 
laban preservation, said of The 
Strand. "I think it is otv of th e ' 
finest streets of its kind in the 
United States. I cannot think of 
its equal. Its rarity derives not 
only from the fine quality and 
scale of the buildings but also 
from the fact that for the moat 
part they have not been muti
lated at street level.”

Robert Lynch is 26 years old. 
bUClte's put his money i i t d a i r  
d d  building on The Strand and 
is liandling the remodeling him-

executives who work downtown 
or the medical school students 
or even a married couple who 
wants to be where the action 
will b e "

The view from theT « unfm-~ 
ished third-floor apartments 
looks across The Strand and to 
ships docked nearby

A couple of blocks away is an 
old warehouse now converted 
into an apartment building A 
s t a i r w e l l  catches sunlight 
beaming through a skylight to 
the bottom flow and a large 
plate glass hall where one can 
see the greenery and statues on 
each door

O c e a n  breezes whisper 
through open- bedroom win
dows A good meal or drink in 
a IRh century bar or a stroll 
through a store with fine 
cheeses, wines, and real Texas 
beef jerky, or an art show are 
only a block or (wo away.

IMer Brink, executive direc
tor of the historical society, 
said the funds donated were 
used to purchase the old build
ings. and then the association 
sold them to individuals ITie 

■ s a l e s  agreement included 
clauses that each building 
would be restored outward and 
inward.

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
doctor told me I have os
teoporosis and has given me 
hormones and a d r ^  called 
Motrin to elim inate pain. 
Your column about bow to 
■top progression was in 
valuable. What kind of doctor 
does one have to go to for 
treatnxent of such an illness or 
can you recommend proper 
exercises?

My doctor says just swim 
but there must be nnore I can 
do at home on my oxm. I am 35 
years old and have many 
Tears a h e a d . J  w a n t  to 
be strong and capable. How 
can I get a daily program of 
exerciMS for myself. Which 
exercises are good and xrhich 
are harmful?

Your column was read to 
me two weeks after I was told 
of my Illness. I thought I was 
destined to be a cripple at the 
prime of my life but you have 
opened a new door for me. 
Please tell roe w ta t type of 
£ c io r  I should see.

DEAR REIADER — I am a 
l i t t le  su rp rise d  a t  your 
diagnosis as osteoporosis 
(softening of the bones) is 
usually seen in «ronoen after 
the nxenopause, not a young 
lady like you. You could have 
some reason for jMrly. bone 
changes but it would certainly 
not te  the usual type of os- 
teoporosia. Porous bones can 
develop because of undo-lying 
endocrine problems or from 
d i s u s e  o r  n u t r i t i o n a l  
problems. Your case is so 
rare; unless there is a kno«m 
underlying cause such as an 
overactive thyroid, thaj I . 
baDeve you sim id  ask vour 
doctor to have you seen by a 
specialist in rheumatoihgy 
and possibly by another one in 
endocrinology. If possible see 
if you can t e  referred to a un
iversity nxedical center.

With osteoporosis a t your 
age I agree that you should 
make every effort to stop the 

now. The best qom- 
_ ition treatment seems to 
be that developed a t the Mayo 
Clinic of a combination of

sodium fluimde. calcium and 
vitamin D.This work has been 
published in recent medical 
journals and a rheumatologist 
or bone clinic should be 
familiar «rith this form of 
frffttnnent.

Yes, exercises are impor
tant. For this aspect of the 
problem you should te  se«i by 
s o m e o n e  in p h y s i c a l  
medicine. You need exercise 
to jwevent deformities and 
you also need to learn how not 
to injure yourself. You do not 
want to strain a weakened 
vertebra and you can prevent 
that by learning how to lift 
avoiding positions that unduly 
strain your vertebra.

I agree that swinnming is a 
wonderful exercise and it is a 
good choice for a person with 
your problem s. However, 
each person needs a set of ex
ercises designed for his or her 
particular problem. You will 
need exercises to help main
tain inusclejfreqgth to main
tain po iv re . .

Be sure you get enough 
calcium in your diet. TTuit 
means either as tablets or 
capsules or as a quart of milk 
a day. Women «rbo are on a 

-calcium deficient diet are five 
times as likely to develop os- 
teopwosis as women getting 
enmigh calcium.

AlUiough osteoporosis is 
quite rare in a person of your 
age it is quite common in 
women after the menopause 
and in men 30 years o lter — 
about 70 or beyond. Hormones 
may delay the process for a 
xrhile, but seem not to te  the 
totil answer. For more infor
mation on the disease and 
what to do about it I am sen
ding you The Health Letter 
number 6-10, Osteoporosis; 
Bone Softgding. Others who 
want this information can 
send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope «rith 50 
cents for it. Just send your 
letter to me in care M this 
newqiaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

(NCWSPAPER ENTERPRISE XS8N ) .

PoUy’s pointers
By Fully O u m t

DEAR POLLY — When cookies have become too hard and 
dry for normal eating, I put them in a plastic bag with two or 
three slices of bread that has been stored in the frees» . Leave 
bag xrith bread and cookiei In the refrigerator for r  dav or 
two. You’ll find them quite soft but none of the flavor lost. 
(Polly’s note -  I still use a Planter sent in years ago that 
suggested patting a piece of «ret cotton in an aluminum tea 
bairand drop tiiis in the cookie ja r to keep cookies fresh.) -  
KM

DEAR PfXJLY — My husband's thoqgbtfulness saves me 
quite a bit of time. After finishing his m om liu shower, he 
takas just an extra aecood or Jw a a a d  wipca ifown th e jre t 
shower walls with an old towel. This way the walls and fix- 
tuses are  sparU ii« clean and (bare is UtUe worh when time 
comes for a really thmoqgh clean ly . — MRS H H.B.

ui
campaigi to raise The Strand 
from t te  dead.

Artists of every stripe set up 
small studios in the area, many 
of them from New York and 
the East Coast.

strolled through The Strand's SOU'S all out. This biBkUng is

tivity. the Galveston Historical heliew. I m spms to
Fou^iation in 1973 launched a for f w  shops on

the first floor and four apart
ments on the third door and I'll 
«rorry about the second floor 
later ”

Lynch said the apartmefUs 
would be perfect “for the young

Many of the new occupants. 
Brink said, are doing as is

, . . . .  Lynch. - handling moat of theirself, “although I donT have any
experience in conunicfion 
xiiork."

Lynch believe« -TTie Strand 
has a future and that's  xrhy I'm—

own renovation work, saving 
some money (here, but doing 
their decorations (he way they 
want i t "

M aryIp Gensheimer is co- 
o w n e r^  a small gift shop 9ie 
said since opening day. "We 
have done a wonderful busi
ness There were a lot of tour
ists. but the local people are 
coming to The Straiid to shop 
year-round We believe in the 
future of this project, and we 
have all chipp^ in to do the 
best we can for the area It has 
become a personal thing, some
thing very close to u s "

Bill Pullen owned a Galves
ton laundry, sold it. and pur
chased one of the decaying 
buildings Doing most of the re
modeling himself, he now oper
ates the Old Strand Emporium 
with its imported food and na
tive Texas eating delights For 
drinkers there are about 100 
kinds of wine and 52 Imported 
te e rs  ~

"I didn't know a thing about 
(he grocery or wine industry 
but it was a challenge to take 
this building and tirn  it into 
some new and something spe
cial Business has been mighty 
good and here's something to

the air.
The Strand is not only places 

to eat or to shop or to drink or 
to view arts and crafts.

The Stewart Title Co. took 
the kiiildinir wtioro the finm 
first began in IIB  and restored 
it to its days of grandetr .^The 
structure now serves as the 
Gahreston offices for the com
pany

The exterior has been re
worked until it shines jike in 
the old days, and the. offices, 
though cooled by air condi
tioning. maintained the old ceil- 
uig fans and the high. 12-foot 
ceilings and exposed beams

Brink said where once the 
historical foundation had to 
seek out buyers. "We now are 
almost out of buildings. They 
are being pirchased right and 
left."

Recently, a Houston man

bought 1 
ing taiik

one of the few remain
ing buikhngs and plans to turn 
it into a reRawaal with other 
shops to be added later.

One of the next big projects 
is the fult rmtarnlton of ths 
(k ttid  Opera Houae. built in 
IM  and whoae stage has been 
walked by Sara Dendsirdt. Lil
lian Russell. Otis Skhner. o n ^  
tor William Jennings BryMU 
and the band at John PMlip 
Sousa.

The Grand Opera has been 
ptsrehased by the CtolvesUm 
County CuHural Arts C îuncil 
and is already being used for 
spKial performances while re
pair work continues.

There are no longer the 
horse<lnwn carts and fancy 
carriages, but a touch of qide(-~ 
er. slower, more peaceful era 
can be recaptured along The 
Strand.

Galleiy
enjoy " F l iD e h ^  a~dime into' 
a restored player-piano and the 
sounds of "Sweet Sue" filled

About books
McCarthy witch hunts revisited

Best sellers
Fiction
m s last Weeks

Weak 1Was* On List

(.TR IN ITY , 1 n
by Leon Uris (Doubleday, $10.00.) 

t.Y 9 tfe H 1 «0 TTN C C A T, --------------- t 8
by Mary Stewart (Morrow, $8.95.) 

$. DOLORES, $ a
by Jacqueline Suaann (Morrow, $8.95.) 

4. PRICE OF THE PEACOCK, • $
by Victoria Holt (Doubladay, $7.95.) 

$. ORDINARY PEOPLE, 10 4
by Judith Quest (Viking. $7.95.) 

8. CROWNED HEADS, 4 10
by Thomas Tryon (Knopf. $8.95.) 

T L O M L Y  LADY«

S

1$
by Harold Robbins (Simon A Schuster, $9.95.) 

•.AGENT IN PLACE, 17
by Helen Mactnnes (Harcourt. Brace, 
Jovanovich, $8.95.)

•.STRANGER IN THE MIRROR, 1 17
by Sidney Sheldon (Morrow, $8.95.) 

10.THC DEEP, r IS
by Peter Benchley (Doubleday. $7.95.)

N o n * F i c t io n
This , _ leaf Weeks

Wee* Wee* On List
1.THE PINAL DAYS, 1 29

by Woodward & Bernstein (Simon & Schuster, 
$12.50)

2.PASSAQES, • 10
by QaN Sheehy (Dutton, $10.95.) 

$. DORIS DAY: HER OWN STORY, S 35
by H.E. Hotchner (Morrow, $8.95.) #

4. YEAR OF HEALTH S SEAUTY, 4 10
by Vidal Sassoon (Simon & Schuster, $9.95.) 

f.TH E  RUSSIANS, t 20
by Hedrick Smith (Quadrangle. $12.50.) 

8.SORN AGAIN, 7 10
by Chaiiea Coleon (Chosen Books, $8.95.)

7.A MAN CALLED INTREFID; THE SECRET S 10
WAR
by William Stevanaon (Harcourt, Brace, 
Jovanovich, $12.95.)

•.LYNDON JOHNSON S THE AMERICAN • 6
------- DRCAM;..... '  ....................... ...... -

by Doris Kearns (Harper A Row, $12.05.) 
t. LORETTA LYNN: COAL MINER’S DAUQHTIR 2

by Loretta Lynn (Regnery, $7.95.) 
10. SURGEON UNDER THE KNIFE, 10 4

Capsule reviews prepared by the 
American Library Assn

By Roger Funk
"Scoundrel Time” is Lillian 

Heilman’s superb memoir of 
the anticommunism hysteria 
of the 1950s — that stain on 
American history which has 
been lightoied neither by time 
nor subsequent national 
traumas.

If, this time, the strictures 
on her contemporaries are 
particularly unsparing, i t  
was, after all, she, a te  not 
they, who found the courage 
that was required.

Heilman is one of the few 
heroes of the McCarthy years. 
Summoned before the House 
Un-American Activities Com
mittee in 1952, she refused, at 
the real risk of going to jail, to 
tell which of her friends a te  
acquaintances were members 
of the Communist P arty , 
‘"niank (jod somebody finally 
had the guts to do it,’’ a 
reporter a t her hearing cried 
out.

'Then a te  now one of our 
m o s t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
playwrights (author of "The 
CTilldrefl’s Hour” a te  “The 
Little Foxes” ), Heilman stub
bornly rejected "inhuman a te  
indecent a te  dishonorable” 
demands on her conscience. 
She confounded a committee 
tha t  had watched o ther 
no tab les f i rs t  engage in 
prescribed hate wringing a te  
second confess that, ah yes< 
there were some Communists 
they had known a te  would 
patriotically name„

D i r e c t o r  E l i a  Kazan  
appeared as a “ friendly 
witness” to tell the com
mittee everything he knew 
about everyone he knew. 
PTaywiTirtl (TlffOTd D detl 
preached resistance but prac
ticed cooperation.

“ I feel betrayed by the non
sen se  I had b e l i e v e d , ”

I I .  I I ............. .(.I..... I I ...I- -
SCOUNDREL TIME
by Lillian Heilman (Little, Brown, 155 pages $7.95)

MEN AGAINST MCCARTHY
by Richard M. Fried (Columbia University Press. 42B pages 
$14.95)

ALGER HISS: THE TRUE STORY
by John Chabot Smith (Holt. Rinehart and Winston, 485 
pages $15.00)

rejected. But when she did 
appear before HUAC, she ask
ed the Committee to recon
sider. At that point her letter 
was distributed to the p reu .

Left b a ff le d ^  her courage 
a te  the reporter's outburst in 
praise of it, HUAC dismissed 
Heilman after 67 minutes. She 
did not go to jail, but she did 
suffer. Screenwriting jobs 
dried up. She «ras forced to 
sell her farm a te . a t one low 
point, to derk  in a Manhattan 
department store.

0 th » 8  who followed, in
cluding playwright Arthur 
Miller a te  actor Zero Mostel. 
a l s o  r e s i s t e d  H U A C ’s 
demands. Ate they all took 
their tumps. Helfman a te  

, Mostel went virtually «rithout 
' w o r k  f o r  a d e c a d e .  

Blacklisted.
In h is in t r o d u c t i o n  to  

Heilman’s  book, Garry Wills 
contends that the man who 
gave his name to the era, 
Wisconsin Senator Joseph 
McCarthy, was not as much to 
blame for its anti-Communlst 
excesses as was President 
Harry Truman. Truman’s in
famous loyalty programs, 
started iit 1947, were, in Wills’ 
opinion, the “original sin” of 
McCarthyism.

Professor Richard Fried, in 
his thoughtful  and w ell- 
r e s e a r c h e d  boo k  on 
McCarthy, takes this anti- 
Truman revisionist history 
« rtth  a  g r a i n  of s * U  — 
deservedly, since the ^ p  of 
anti-Communism requires a 
broader explanation.

As Fried shows, the New

LILLIAN HELLMAN, one of 
the few he ro es  of the 
McCarthy years, tells her 
story in “Scoundrel Time.”

Heilman writes. "I had no 
right to think that American 
intellectuals were people who 
would fight for an y th i^  if do
ing so would injure th em " 

Heilman" offered to testify 
about herself if the committee 
would agree not to ask her to 
testify about others. In n 
letter to HUAC, she wrote, “I 
am not .willing, now or in the 
future, to bring bad trouble to 
people who . . . were com
pletely innocent of any talk or 
any action that was dtstoyaLor 
subversive. . . I cannot a te  
will not cut my conscience to 
fit this year’s fashions.”

Her offer, of course, was

Psychologist studies winners
SAN DIEGO (API -  Don't 

envy your buddy for making a 
killing in the stock market —■ 
he's probably unhicky in knre.

The very qualities that make 
a stock speculator successful 
often work aosinst him in de
veloping M ab le  rdationship 
«rUh a woman, according to Dr. 
Sandra Levy Ceren. a dinical 
paychologiat «d» studied stock 
market winners and loaers in a 
aeries of tests at United States 
International University.

Successful speculators, says 
Dr. Cerpn. often exhibit "tre- 
mradous aeif-kivoivement. so 
much so that it predudes them 
getting dose to someone dae.” 

Dr. Ceren explains that the 
p i é t i n a n t  characteristic of 
(he stock m arkd whtl It Sidf- 
confldence. This, she adds, al
lows them to be able to take 
greater risks because they have 
such sdf-confidence in their 
ability to make successful ded- 
sions. They a d  very quiddy -

they don't have to hem and 
haw over, whether to sell a 
stock.*'

Losing speculators. Ih'. Ceren 
found, tend to be more con
ventional. insecire. impulsive, 
easily d is c o u rs e  and less 
9ni’‘iiifCipilii6Q traili w im rir in

Pioneeres, story told
AUSTIN. Texas — "Susanna 

Dickinson; Messenger of the 
Alamo” is D rX . Riduad l ^ ' s  
new book about Sie life of one of 
Texas' pioneers, who in fad  
witnessed and lived to td l about 
the Battle of the Alamo

But more than that, the book 
weaves the anguished tale at a 
woman's struggle to make a Itfe 
for Icrself and her child while 
COR antly being reminded of 
her involvemeni with tragedy

Dr. King, who is professor of 
joumatiam at The University of 
Texas, found "no great plethora 
of Dickinsoniana" «rhen he 
began hisraaearchtocifae beak.

“ The fact that she could 
neither read nor write asRired 
Matorlans that there would be

none of her letters to her 
grandchildren , no answers 
written to gwations raised by 
reporters lataly learning of 
Alamo herqism. no redpes to 
reveal her secrets of making 
peach cobbler, no account books 
to show how she mwiaged her 
boarding house, and no dairies 
or journals to td l of her life.« 
early Texas." Dr. King writes in 
the book's Mrodudion.

But with the aid of iatarviews 
with Mrs.. Didunaon's great • 
g ran d d au g h te r. Mrs. R.E. 
N i t s chk e  of Austin,  and 
m eticulons research through 
books,' m anuscripts, letters, 
new spapers and- county m i- 
Rate records. Dr King pieced 
to g e th e r Mrs. Dickinson's 
btoipaphy.

addit'ion. they often exhibit 
what the pq y ^o g ia t found to 
be an unconscious but powerful 
need to lose.

Dr. O ren  devised a series of 
tests using 30 pennies per per
son as a way of keeping score 
Those «rho guessed right on the 
movements ..of an imaginary 
trio of stocks were rewarded 
with pennies. Those whose 
guesses were wrong lost some 
d  their pennies.

WhDe imo of the pailici- 
pants SI the tests were quite 
wealthy, those who proved to

Pa ITI pa s leaciiriq 

fUNFRAl DIRECTORS

665-2323

be successful speculators held 
onto their pennies even after 
the tests were over. Dr. Ceren 
says. The nonsuccessful specu
lators returned them. One maiv 
a 64-year-dd millionaire, even 
wound up travding around un
der a p a rt bench leaking for 
two or three of his pennies that 
he had dropped. Another win
ner" asked Dr. (^wen to frame 
his pennies for him.

She ah» dtes the case his
tories of several speculators 
who amassed large fortunes in 
the market after the turn at the

oentiay. One. a meek college 
professor, made more than $1 
million on stocks but lived on 
$1 a day. Another, a ja n to  and 
handyman, l e f t ^  million be- 
hsid when he died in seli-im- 
poaed poverty.

Successful speculators often 
say that their actions were 
gtoded by "hunches." but Dr. 
Ceren says they wore probably 
reacting to some bit of informa
tion they themselves were una
ware of when they made their 
brilliant moves
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Deal was, from the beginning, 
viewed by many Republicans 
a s  t h i n l y  d i s g u i s e d  
Bolshevism. From its birth in 
1938, HUAC was used to op
pose FDR’s “ sabotage of 
capitalism” a te  the rise of 
l a b o r  u n i o n s .  An t i -  
Communism fears were fed 
by the fall of Eastern Europe 
to the Russians, by Russia’s 
explosion of an atomic bomb, 
and by the failure of the 
Democrats to mount an effec
tive rebuttal to Me 

’-‘JLlgar Hiss; Tba- 
S t o r y i s  about the most con
troversial HUAC inquiry — 
the inquiry into whether Hiss 
passed secret government 
docum ents to the Soviet 
Union. In 1950 a federal jury 
found Hiss guilty a te  sentenc
ed  t h i s  H a r v a r d  L aw  
graduate, clerk to Supreme 
Court Justice Holmes and 
attendant to FDR at Yalta to 
prison a te  to a ruined career 
a te  reputation.

Since his conviction there 
h a s  been  no le t  up in 
argum ents over whether 
Hiss was indeed guilty or 
simply another victim of the 
hysterical times.

Smith, who covered the Hiss 
trial  for the New York 
Herald Tribune, claims Hiss 
is innocent. A te his book 
would have nude a strong 
case for innocence if the F m  
hadn’t finally released — 
sh ortly  a f t e r  the book’s 
publication — 15,(XI0 pages of 
until-th«i secret material on 
the case.

Scholars a te  writers are 
no w,  p o r i n g  o v e r  t h e  
documents. It didn’t take long 
for a history professor at 
Smith College to  a t tack 
Smith’s book a te  to declare 
that the new evidence shows 
Hiss was clearly guilty. And 
so the controversy continues, 
though now, perhaps, with an 
end in sight.
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President may restrain
nuclear weapon spread

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres- 
idenl P&Fd is expected to an
nounce soon new policies to re
strain the spread ol nuclear 
w e a p o n s ,  including inter- 
nalKMul control of spent atomic 
fuel and sanctions against na-' 
tions violating ' anti-weapon 
safeguards

Portions of the White House 
plan parallel suggestions out 
lined by Democratic presiden 
tial nominee Jimmy Carter, es
pecially proposals he made in a 
speech last month.

Carter is calling the Ford 
plan "a last-minute patched-to- 
gether attempt to cover up the 
failure of Republican lead
ership.”

Ford administration sources 
baid Monday the new approach 
would include an offer by the 
United States to purchase spent 
nuclear reactor fuel from other 
nations to keep it out of forei^t 
cireulation.

Span nuclear fuel contains 
plutonium, a radioactive metal 
that can be extracted and used 
to construct atomic explosives 
more easily than the iranium 
commonly used in the originai 
fuel elentents.

the White Hmisp mkI Ue
Nuclear ReguMory Commi»

Sion have been wondering how 
to keep phitonium fuels, waste 
plutonium' and the enridunent 
and reprocessing plaitts used 
for fuel production and recycl
ing from being used to m ^ e  
weapons, in violation of their 
ostensibly peaceful purpose of 
sigtporting atomic power gener
ation.

Last Sept. 2S. speaking in San 
Diego. Calif.. Carter proposed 
an 11-point program to dis
courage. such diversion of 
peaceful nuclear technology 
into weaponry.

On Monday. Carter accused 
Ford of withholding details of 
the proposal in order to avoid 
having to disciss it during 
Wetbiesday's presidential de
bate.

And. Carter said. "Now that 
every responsible piece of legis- 
iMion has heen killed by in
tense administration lobbying, 
and Congress is safely ad- 
joumed. the Presidenrs men 
have pasted together bits and 
pieces of my proposals in a be
lated attempt to correct a dis
mal record."

Some of Ford’s aniiripated 
proposals parallel those of Car
ter^ including these new admin- 
islration policies;

—An effort to renegotiate 
existing agreements by the 
United States with other na
tions for nuclear cooperatioa to 
tighten up controls on the use 
of nuclear materials intended 
only for peacefid purposes 
n>ere have been reports that 
U.S. nuclear aid was used, in 
part, by India in developing 
that nation's nuclear, explosive 
device

—Opposition to civilian ex
traction of plutonium from 
spent nuclear fuel, at least until 
such reprocessing is proven 
safe

—Proposal of a three-year in-

ternational moratorium on ex- 
pprting nuclear enrichment or 
reprocessing plants to nations 
that don't already have them. 
Carter's proposal on this point 
vnxild seek to make the mora
torium retroactive, canceling 
the recent sale of such facilities 
by West Germany to Braxil and 
by France to Pakistan 

—A U.S. policy to halt nucle
ar fuel deliveries to any nation 
violating an agreement against 
nuclear weapons development, 
coupled with an offer of U.S. 
commitments to supply nuclear 
fuel to nations accepting anti
weapons safeguards.

V W  o p e n s  p l a n t
NEW STANTON. Pa. (APi -  

The contract that brought 
Volkswagen to Pennsylvania 
will be si0 fied again today in 
dedication ceremonies at the 
Gernun autq^ maker's first 
North American plant.

The plant is aimed at improv- 
i n g Volkwswagen's com
petitiveness with irnpofts of 
small cars from Japan, and it 
will bring forei0 i competition

Shapp. Schnuieker and local of- 
Ticials.

The plant will initially pro
duce sòme 5.000 jobs for the 
conMHinity. and 
K to eventually generate as 
many as 30.000 jobs as related 
industries gear up to supply 
parts and services to VW.

Sd imueker
bringing VW

is hoping 
production

that
here

Texas ranchers accused 
o f killing golden eagles

mestic manidactirers move to
ward production of their own 
small cars.

Volvo, the Swedi^ car mak
er. is also building a U.S. plant, 
in Virginia.

cent 40 per cent sales drop in 
the United States

HOUSTON (API -  A con
servation leader has charged 
that a plan for ranchers in 31 
Texas counties to kill golden 
eagles in an effort to reduce 
lamb losses would be a "dan
gerous precedent for other 
ataies."

J. Shawn Ogbum of Round 
Rock, executive director of the 
Raptor Preservation Fund, said 
Monday the eagle-killing plan 
was "bassed on emotion rather 
than fact.”

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, at the re
quest of the Texas Sheep and 
G o a t  Raiaers Aaaociatioa 
asked approval of the U.S. Fish 
m i Wildlife Service SejX 10 
for the unrestricted killing of 
golden englea in  ■* »«am/iy 
area of the Hill Cbunty and 
West Texas.

Ogbum. who described the 
Raptor Preservation Fund, as a 

inan-proTit educatkaul organ- 
ia tkm  which provides meiEml 
treatment for injwed eagles, 
hawks and other raptors, said

Gov. Mihen Shapp and Volkv

velopment is the price dis
advantage we have compared.. 

Pontpgtitors." he has

Eagles ofloi are wrongly 
blamed for kills because they 
feed on already dead animals 

He said neither the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service nor the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment has any record of a 
verified sheep kill by an eagle 
in Texas in the past year.

wagen chairman Toni Schmuc
ker. who traveled from Wol{; 
sburg. West Germany, were to 
ride to the plant in a caravan 
of yellow VW Rabbits from the 
airixrt in Latrobe.

'The documents that closed 
the deal*will be staled again

said, referring to the Japanese 
auto makers.

The t350-million deal included 
the pu'chase of the plant — 
which had been an empty shell, 
abandoned in mid-conrtrucrion 
by Chrysler Corp. — and a 170- 
million loan from the state

However, Bill Sims, executive 
secretary of the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association, said 
an unusual number of migra
tory golden eagles showed up in 
Texas last winler. particularly 
m the Bandera area

Tickets available
for pilots banquet

"One man lost a whole kid 
crop.” Sims said.

Ogbum suggested that a 
K iter soiuiion woura oe lor me 
state or private conservation 
groups to reimburse ranchers 
for sheep shown by veterinary 
examinations to have been kip
ped by eagles.

Briscoe's request is under 
study by the U.& Fish and 
Wildlife Service

A few t icke ts  still are 
avai lab le  for the banquet 
Saturday night at Coronado inn 
for pilots and passengers of the 
All • Texas Air Tour which 
concludes its week ^toi%  air 
journey in Pampa 

Sixty planes c a r in g  around 
ITS passengers will arrive at 
Perry Lefors Air Field shortly 
after 4 p.m. Saturday 

Marvin Bridwell. chaiiman of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Aviation Conunittee sponsoring

^ c f o b e r

5 e  le d io iD

C o l o r s

( J p ' + t P

I f  r

J i f  P e r f e ^ ^ ^Ênersim
m ' ^ M M  n O N .  Cuyler
C O rdlflO nS  open ^ a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Vonda Johnson is oneofnearlv300 youth aged who
learn a variety of skills eacn year throtu^ the Gray 

^.Gountvirfl program. Vonda» 11 • year^Lolo^ughte^ 
Mr . and Mn. Lawrence G. Johnson of 2100 Coibe, con
centrates on a aewing project during National 4-H Week

Sharpening sewing skills
which began Sunday and which lasts through Saturday 
when Gray County d-Ifera will participate in their an
nual awarda-banquet. --

(Bampa Newa photo by Mkhal Thompaoa)

th event, today asked Pampans 
to contact the chamber if they 
can be at the airport at 4:15 p.m. 
with transportation for the tow 
guests and again at 8 a.m. 
Sunday to take them to the 
airport.

Since Pampa is the final stop 
on the tour, the Saturday niglX 
b ^ u e t  will be an awards affair 
with reco^iition going to the 
oldest, youngest and safest 
pilots and to the pilot traveling 
the longest distance.

NEW YORK «API -  Two of 
the big national polls charting 
the presidential campaipi have 
come up with sharply differing 
pictures of the race.

The latest Gallup poll gives 
Demoo-at Jimmy Carts' an 8- 
point lead. 50^ . while a Yan- 
keiovich poll, conducted for 
Time magazine, indicates a 
neck-and-neck race. 43-43.

Hie difference has been 
ciowled somewhat by George 
Gallup's announcement that his 
organiatian 's latest report was 
based on incomplete tabulations

and may have to be revised.
But he a y s  any revision will 

be minor.
Gallup also disclosed that in

complete reports on twJ earlier 
-polls wderestimated the Demo
cratic candidate's stiength He 
swore off from making any 
nwre partial reports between 
now and election day.

"Henceforth.” he said, we 
will wait until we have a full 
a m p le "

GMIup's latest results were 
similar to those of Carter's own 
pollster. Patrick Caddell. who

a id  Sunday (hat his latest na
tionwide tally showed Carter 
leading Ford by 51 to 42 per 
cent •

Gallup defended his latest fig
ures as "correct." and defend 
ed the practice of reporting 
partial am ples. aying polls
ters with deadlines have to cut 
off the tabulations "at some 
point."

His statements came after 
Roalynii Carter, wife of the 
Democratic candidate, said in a 
Uilk in Lovejoy. Ga.. Satirday 
that the Gallup organizatioh

had "made a mistake. ” 
"Instead of being eaglX poitXs 

ahead, we're II poiiXs ahead." 
Mrs. Carter said.

A Gallup poll reported Aug. 
22 gave Ciuler a 10-point lead 
over Ford — 48 to 38 per cent 
— and another reported Sepl. 3 
upped Carter's lead to 52 to 37. 
or 15 points.

The revised figures. Gallup 
said, showed that Carter's lead 
was 50 to 37. or 13 points, in the 
Aug. 22 poll and 18 points — 54 
to 38 — in the poll 
Sept 3.

Leather Lut-cm
6 ««

7 8 8
B. Children’s Reg. 9.99

O n e  H t e e k  C n i y
A. Men's Casual Slip-Ons
All-leather uppers for casual comfort. Plus, 
tough twist & flex rubber soles. M en’s 7 to 12.

B. Suede Hiking Boots
Triple ankle pads circle the brown suede 
lip ^ s T T x b a  -girip7raefibri from ¡TTCig sole'.' 
M en’s 6Vi to 12 Reg. 11.99 N ow 9.88. Big Boy’s 
Jib to 6 Reg. 10.99 Now 8.88. Children’s8Vj to 3.

C. Tread Lightly In Terra Puffs
-foot styling in tan leather with snugShape-lo

red fleece-like lining. Puffed ankle collar. 
Women’s 5 to 10.

D. Chukka Boots For Dav-Long Comfort
Suede uppers with warm fleece-tike lining,
and step-by-step comfort with "terra tred” 
soles. Women’s 5 to 10.

788
f>. Ladies Reg. 9?99

1288
C. Ladies Reg. 15.99

Pay-Less Casual 
Shoes

1327 N. Hobart 
665-2471 r   ̂ .
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volieyers to beg^  loop play

Primed for Caprock

. Pampa crushed Dumas. IS-2, 
15-3. Tuesday night, as the 
H a r v e s t e r s  ended non - 
conference girls volleyball play 
with a 16-1 record

The match, played at Dumas, 
gave Pampa its best non - 
conference record since the 
spring of 1974 and sets up 
Thursday's District 3-AAAA 
opener at Amarillo Caprock 
The junior varsity match 
between the district schools will 
start at 3 30 p m., with the 
Varsities squaring oifTOmtnutes 
after the conclusion of the 
B-team match

Caprock. 6-8 for the season, 
and Pampa haven't met in nun - 
conference play The only 
district schools to play Pampa 
this fall were Amarillo High, 
which defeated the Harvesters 

'for the West Texas State 
University tournamerU titte^and 
Pak) Duro. which loA to the 
Harvesters in that tourwy 

! really don't know anything 
about Caprock." Pampa Coach 
Lynn Wolfe said. I haven 't seen 
them this year hut they probably 
rank fourth in Amarillo

I do know they had quite a 
turnover this year

play the ball well and pass well 
Mtd serve real well She’s one of 
our best serves." Ms. Wolfe 
said.

S t ^ i ' s  small and fast. She's 
really good in the backcourt. She 
covers well on the floor — picks 
up balls well on the floor. "

Pampa's spiking corps is led 
by 5-9 junior Jewannah Laycock 
and 54 senior Susanne Walsh 
Other spikers include 59 junior 
Jan Johnson and 57 jimior 
Jennifer Thomas DeAnneGray. 
a 55 junior, and Martha Sko^. 
a 54 junior, will alternate with 
J o h n s o n  a n d  S k o o g .  
respectively, depending on’ the 
situation.

' We've been trying to play the 
small, fast ones iii the backcoirt 
and take the tall ones out When 
the tall ones rotate around to the 
backcourt. I put in the small 
backcourt. 1 put in the small 
ones.".Ms Wolfe said.

Jewannah and Susanne are 
both pretty consistent spikers 
Susanne jumps well. Jewannah 
doesn't get as high but she gets 
down on the ball. She's 
perceptive — she can tell what 
the blocker s going to do "

Jumping has been a strength
~ Outside nf t he Amarillo High — cf-thr Harvester s th is seasoa

Pampa High’s giilii volleyball team wound up non • conference ]
Dumas Tuesday, giving ^ e  Harvesters a 16*1 record going into 'l hursday s : 
thct 3-AAAA opener at Amarillo Caprock. Leading the way Tor the Harvesters will

be, from left, Jewannah Laycock and DeAnn Gray, both juniors, and Susánne 
Walsh, a senioF  ̂All three areapikers. --------

(Pampa News photos)

and Pak) Duro matches, the 
Harvesters have-not faced a 
strong team this^ear Because 
of the easy schedule. .Ms Wolfe 
said. I don't know how good we

We jump a lot in practice. It's 
very important: most of your
«\>lrii>** i9 **_____JUinillK  ^-------------

Thomas. .Ms Wolfe said, "is a

Yanks set for KG We re not consistent on 
serving We “have-too

real consistent passer. She can 
pas« il nr hiimp il up nn the first
hit on a hard serve. She's

f she's mor» ta oful -
mi«si»« We'w Igen working a___ In me in the hackcnurt.
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Cavanaugh 
AP*s top back

By WlUL GRlMSLfc'Y 
AP Special Correspoadeot

NtSW YORK (API -  A rock 
n roll tune blared so loud you 
looked around to see who might 
be on the dance floor In the 
dressing room, there was a 
whirring sound of electric hair 
dryers Over in the corner two 
half-dressed athletes playfully 
tossed towels at each other

PITTSBURGH (APl -  When 
Joe Namath was in town during 
the pro football exhibition sea- 
adh far  a  New York Jets game 
against the StcNers. he asked 
Pitt Coach John Majors abotd 
Matt Cavanaugh, a college 
(luarterback Naniath tutored 
ag in g  the summer at his 
camp.

" ‘'If Namath would have asked 
this week. Majors would have 
said: "Matt was just fabulous 
He played with a tremendous 
amount of poise "

Cavanaugh shares more with 
his teacher and childhood hero 
than juM the No. 12 on his jcr-
* y

The 5foot-2. 208-pound junior 
put on a startlii^ aerial show 
Saturday and led the Panther;, 
usually a rushing team, to a 43- 
31 tnumph over Duke by com
pleting 14 of 17 passes for 339 

a-BchoBi recaed five ■ 
touchdowns

He gained an additional 39 
yards on the ground and led 
Pitt to a total 554 yards on of
fense to earn honors today as
The Associated Press National 
Back of the Week, an honor 
Namath won as an Alabama 
player several times more than 
a decade ago

"I'm  elated ." beamed Cav- 
aruMigh. who cdehrated with a

call home to Youngstown. Ohio 
"It's the kind of thing you 
dream of." .,

M itr wifinini; iiw c ^neigni 
and a No. 2 ranking primarily 
m  the running of Heisman Tro
phy hopeful Tony Dorset!, won 
its fotuth it) a row on the 
strength of Cavanaugh's pass
ing attack, dreamed ig> in a 
few days of practice to meet 
Duke's stop-Dorsett defense 

i t  was a play action series 
that worked out pretty good." 
explained the soft-spoken, artic
ulate liberal arts major, i  
don't thinh we practiced it 
more than two or three days.

"Most of the defenses we 
face are centered around trying 
to stop Tony or Elliott i Walk
en . Our coaches saw that and 
made the adjustment in our of
fense"

Cavanaugh inherited the
fax«—* D jA —# __

good, who is out for the season 
with torn knee ligaments suf
fered against Georgia Tech in 
the season's second game.

In winning Back of the Week 
honors. Cavanaugh beat out 
flanker Wesley Walker of Cali
fornia and running backs Scott 
Dicrking of Purdue. Ric E^is of 

, Indiana. Johnny "Lam" Joies 
of Texas and John Pagliaro of 
Yale. ^

"Just kids — really a bunch 
of babies." commented Phte 
Sheehy, the li5year-old club 
house custodian and wet nurse 
of the 25 guys who make up the 
roster of the New York Yan
kees.

much more serious."
. It was a busy day, for Sheehy 
Tuesday, packing all the gear 
for the team s departure for 
Kansas City where the best of 
five playoff series against the 
Royals opens Saturday 

"The playoffs — never had 
any playciffs back then." 
Sh^hy mumbled, half to him
self Sudden death What a big 
difference that makes. To be
come champs, you donH have 
to win just one series, you have 
to win two.

■^Tfol Tike the old days at all 
These kids arc much yoimger. 
much looser They don't have a 
nerve in their bodies. Marse 
Joe McCarthy, the Babe. Geh
rig. Lazzeri. they seemed so

"Y eah." piped up Yogi Ber
ra. dressing over in the corntf. 
"Ib e  whole season doesn't 
mean a  danw thing lidess we 
win this one."

"It's  like winning a marathon 
and then running a 100-yard 
dash to see if it was for real." 
observed another.

"The Yankees really haven't 
played a big game yet." added 
pitcher Ken Holtzman. who 
wears threie World Series rings 
from his experience with the 
Oakland A's. "You can't rate a 
team until it's faced a playoff 
or a World Series test And this 
one hasn't.

"At Oakland, remember, we 
won three playoffs and three 
World Series all in a row (1972- 
75741. It's like winning six 
series. It took a lot of character 
— individual character — U> 
pull off a string like that."

Sheehy insisted that "charac
ter" is the best description of 
the 1978 Yankees, a  team whkii 
won 97 games and finished lO'a 
ahead of Baltinnre in the 
American League's Eastern Di
vision.

"We don't have the big guns

of some of those teams that 
won for McCarthy and Casey^ 
Stengel." Sheehy said. "But' 
this team has character and 
pride — as much as I have 
ever seen. Ihey laugh and kid 
a lot but they play serious 
baseball."

lot on it and they 're improving I 
guess our strength is our 
tenacity—they dqn't give up " 

S ta r lin g  .se tte rs  against 
Caprock will be junior Sherri 
Free and sophomore Demetria 
Simmons. will alternate 
with senior Rhonda Chance

Sheehy' was 16 years nld 
when Fred Logan gave him a 
job in the Yankee club house in 
1926 He's been around ever 
since, supervising the laundry, 
keeping towels on the racks, 
packing and unpacking for 26 
teams that gained the World 
Series. 19 winning it.

"Listen to those radi(s." he 
suggestetfr""’Always sdine mu
sic in the air Hair dryers. 
Sweet smelling perfume. A dif
ferent breed of men — yotmger 
but very smart and all very 
dedicated"

"I hope Demetria can handle 
th e  p r e s s u r e ,  be ing a 
sophomore. " Ms. Wolfe said. 
"You can see potential (here but 
she hasn't played that much yet. 
Rhonda's dependable She can

Jan Johnson's a good spiker. 
too."

Pampa's first home match 
w iH -^  Tuesday against Falo 
Duro. "The team that really 
scares me We've never lost a 
varsity game to Pak) Duro. but 
they're really tough this year.

When we beat them, they had 
a bad game against us."

The Pampa ju iw  varsity is 
8-0 after 153. 155 win over 
Dumas Tuesday Caprock's 
B4eam is 3-4.

Cowboys 
only NFL

remain 
unbeaten

Ozaric against playoffs
PHILADELPHIA (APi -  

Manager Danny Ozark of the 
Philadelphia A llie s  doesn't 
like baseball's playoff system, 
but has definite ideas on a p  
proaching the best-of-flve game 
series t t ^  decides the World
Series opponents. ---------

Just play it like a regular- 
season game, he says

"Ybu fiavie'to take fhe 'saihe 
outlook that you had all year." 
Ozark explained Tuesday at a

workout in preparation for Sat
urday's National League play
off opener with the Cincinnati 
Reds. "You have to forget that 
it's a short series Ihe main 
thing is to execute fundamen
tals the way you have all year, 
throw to the right base, keep 
the double play in order, take 
the eidra b ee .

I've seen pitchers change 
their delivery entirely (for the 
playoff I. guys who won 18. 19.

20 games The catcher plays a 
Ng part He has to resist not 
caUing for the a r v e  ball, be
cause he wants to throw oiM a 
runner The hitter will be think
ing with the catcher, looking 
for the same thing. We can't 
change our pattern bn a hit
ter."

t o r k  said further, "a ru m v  
can’t say to fumadT that he's 
not going to steal because John
ny Bench is catching and has a

Phillies in dark

great arm. and he can't steal 
against him." The Phillies' 
manager says that he has to 
take the same chances he took 
during the regular season 

"You can t im m ^iize a 
whole squad by changing the 
way you did things for 162 
games." Ozark said. "You have

.iA  dIaV A AOnBAal **

~Ozark dismissed the idea that 
the Phillies would be nervous 

.because it's their flrst playoff, 
while the Reds are old h an ^  at 
post-season competition and

A&M*s Jackson

Anderson won’t nanie 
pitcher until Jriday

better equipped to handle the 
inherent {xressures. ~

"If a pfayer isn't nervous he 
doesn't belong on this bal- 
Iclub," Ozark G la re d  "It's no 
more than like opening day. 
Cincinnati will be just as ner
vous as we are. I don't care

DALLAS I API -  Will the Na 
tional Football L e a ^ -  iqiset 
bug claim its final victim Sun
day?

Dallas Cowboy Coach Tom 
Landry has been arowd kng 
enough to believe it can hap-

The NFL's only unbeaten, un
tied team helps the winless 
New York Giants open their 
new -stadium in New 3tr»y 
Sunday. All the ingredients are 
there for the Giants to be sky 
hl^i.

"The Giants are a better foot
ball team  than their record." 
said Landry. "They've played 
well but lo^. I think they will 
play us Strang."

Landry laW’ thBre w  such 
parity in the NFL now that 
"anytime you walk on the Held 
an upset is a possibility."

Cowboy assistant Ermal Al
len says "The last four games 
we've played against New York- 
we've only averaged 13.5 
points Our goal is 27 points per 
game."

Dallas defeated the Giants 15 
7 and 14-3 last year. *

Dallas had trouble last week 
with the expansion Seattle Sea- 
hawks. Tinally wiming 2513.

How good is Dallas?
"The only gauage we can go 

by is Baltimore." said Landry. 
“Our schedule has not been ex
ceptionally strong. School is 
still out. We have to prove our
selves in our own conference."

Landry has been particularly 
pleased with his (kwsing game. 
Quarterback Rogv Staubach is 
completing over 70 per cerf of 
his passes and is ra M  No. 1 in 
the NFL.

"I feel pretty good about our 
passing and guess that's be
cause oiv players v e  very con- 
fldent throwing the ball." said 
Landry.

Landry said he knows former 
Cowboy quarterback Craig 
Morton would like to have a 
good game against his old 
teammates.

"Craig reached maturity N s. 
last yrar with us and I still be
lieve he is a polished quarter
back." said Lvidry. "He han
dles a team very v ^ l."

has sterling outing
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(API — Meet the man some 
call - Mud "

You get to call Robert Jack- 
mm "Mud" if you can break 4.6 
in the 40 because that's what 
the Texas AAM middle line
backer runs. It means he can't 
catch you.

People aren't sure how he got 
Ih n  idckmime but stow tesn- 
mates juM call him "Jack "

Tb get the 5foot-l S»poand 
Jackson irate is something 
dower Aggie teammates don't
fry

Jackson was mad last week 
at llhnoia. Twenty-sevoi tack- 
ICtltY Jackaon later. the Texas

Aggies had defeated the lilini. 
14-7. Nineteen of the tackles 
were solo efforts The perform
ance earned Jackson honors »  
Hie Associated Press National 
Lineman of (he Week

"It's like Bear Bryant used to 
say at Alabama about Lee Roy 
Jordan." said Aggie defensive 
coordinator Melvin Robertson 
"if he stays in bounds . Lee 

Roy will get h im ' Well, if he 
stays m bounds. Jack wtH get - 
him."

The slow-footed Robertson 
doesn't call Jackson Mud." ei
ther

"Robert has come 
strong." said Robertson

CÎNC1ÎWÀTI rAPT-Cincin- 
nati Reds Manager Sparky An
derson is giving the Phiia- 
delphia Phillies something to 
think about He's put a Top 
Secret " stamp on his pitching 
plans for this weekend's Na
tional League playoffs 

Anderson says he will  ̂ not ' 
name his starting pitcher until 
Friday night, less than 24 hours 
before the best-of-five show
down gets under way in Phila
delphia.

I know right now who if will 
be. but I'm  not saying. " Ander
son said Tuesday a.s ihe^Nl, 
West champions returned to 
work l i t e r «  day off .' “I ’tt-iv in r 
all three Friday "

on

From the chonnel

Philadelphia Manager Danny 
. D ark  has named veteran left

hander Steve Carlton. 20-7. as 
IM opening-game pitcher 

— Andt r atin had pteuwett ~a~ 
righl-handed rotation of Pat

throwing arm in the sea»n 
f ina les and his status is 
incertain

Right handed pitchers gave 
the Rallies fits at the end N the 
season, when they,,^ropped 24 of 
28 games and nearly blew a  
I5'x-game lead over Rttsfaurgh.

'^11 their power is right- 
handed." explained Tony Per
ez. "They saw nothing but 
right-handers in the last month 
and that's why they nearly 
went down. That's what Sparky 
is thinking, too."
Jüukrson's starting choice re

portedly is betwtKn Zachry. a 
rookie who won 14 games, and 
fm-fWiniier tioft i jw n t. wnoK 
late-season surge has buoyed 
the pitching staff

On paper, some say the 
Ptillies have the stronger ttart-

ing staff, headed by three-time 
20-game winner Ciultaa Jim 
Lonborg. Tom Ihiderwoad and 
Larry Christenaon.

"They might have better 
starters." said Perez, "but 
we're going to score runs.

The Phillies won seven of 12 
games with the Reds, but Joe 
Morgan missed Five of the ear-, 
ly meetings With Morgan in 
the lineup, the Reds the 
last three, setting^off some ver
bal fireworks in the Phillies' 
clubhouse

Phitadelphia Manager Daiuty 
Omrk growled: "We proved 
they v e n 't  as good as they 
think they are. They think they 
are superhumviB."

how many times you do it. I 
think players thrive on pres
sure. They get stranger, rtm 
faster, th rw  harder."

Ozark has long been an oppo
nent of baseball's playoff sys
tem because "the weaker team 
might beat the best team in a 
short scries. It might come 
down to the second-best team 
in the National League meeting 
the best in the American. Or 
the two second-best meeting for 
die (World Series) champion
ship."

The First two games of the 
NL ptayofT will be held in 
Ptilatklphia Saturday and Sun
day and then the aeries will 
shilt to Ondnnati for as mviy 
games as needed next week.

Bowling results

Zachry. Gary Nolan and Jack 
Biltingham to ofTsrt the Rallies'

ByGILWUESr 
Mgr., Harvester Lanes 

Welcome back to all fall 
league bowlers

The Fall leagues are in full 
swing and are doing great. if any 
one wishes to bowl and did not 
get in to sign up in time, leave 
your name and phone at the 
bowling lanes and we wiii give 
you a  call if a place opens 

Thanks to all league bowien 
h r  mafcingthis a goodserann 

Here are aome scares of the 
past few weeks 

M en  J i m  C li  f t  On 
m - tw w M s e  ovTPti T R trt 
a53K -aM 43. J Petty 232483. 
D Nelson 551. K Riddle 
m  m  312. J  CRRon SR-IH A- 
Helms t o w  L Vearwond

221 581. R 0  Johnson 2055S9. K 
Davis 602. ,H Musgrove 
235-222 619.  K L oatry  
215205 566. A Dkrk 222582. W 
Waggoner 205215483. J Whatly 
305563. J  Mash 551. G Raid 
221 510. I) Mc.Nair 212 596. H 
Larue  223 559. D Haynes 
214 566. B Nail 237 563. B 
Dmms 562. Gi| Wuest 229-567. A. 
Brown 240

right handed hitting power 
hlliiBiflingham. however, suffered 

an undetermined injiry to his

'rÎTÏof.Kl u isW itiu L
I.8I8I vto^k'f Setrr»

Firit J tratti T r «  Hooiii
SrcMitl PU>mwr« Vtraic

i LwMiHK tM)«- 
HifK tram «rfin  Pr«ay i l.wtingr

Higli ift^uiAiiUAm r Virgima Nommr«

Hi|k ifkiikikwal irrirs  Virgiau 
Maifiuiri >&•}*

"=-=mfomen R Ste dd um 
2-5547-551. Ann Newsome 231. 
Nancy Looper 330546 Rita 
Sanders 513. Rosa Lee Hendrick 
22T t: -fT O w ill W ®  A 
Archer 530. D Osborne SS. P 
G ilbert 388-553. Lela Sw«n 
981519 J  ROK304433 A WfedI 
i l l  J  SnappSII

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Habewt.

Swvtna liw Tap O' Tmm* Mmv Ttian 23 Ym m
659-7421

Do You Nood A Plumbor?
8 Our Sarvka Is AvaMobla

24 Hayra A Day, 7 Days A W fak.

0  All Wark O uaraiWsad.
I

Air Conditioning
J—

é tiiiif ot tgmw •

PAMPA ROUER RINK

^9® refund 
nvhenyoubuy

2 gallons of PEAK*
f o r F 3 « ’ per

gallon.

ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE FOR 
1976-77

WINTER SEASON STARTING 
OCT. 3rd

SUNDAY . 2:00 TO 4:00 p.m.
MON., TUiS., WED. PRIVATE PARTIES ONLY 

FRIDAY . DOUBLE SESSION 7-9 p.m. A 9-11 p.m. 
SAT. 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.‘B:00 to 10:00 p.m.

FOR FURTHER INFORAAATION 
CÀÎri69-29n 
123 North Vlfard

Buy 2 gallons of PEAK antifreeze & 
" ." 'c o o ta n t. ..

^ f -P ic k u p y o u r  refund coupon and 
Super Sweepstakes entry form.

^ I R  Send your circled sales receipt, with 
the two silver inner liners from both 
caps, and the refund coupon to 
Northern Petrochemical Company. 
Offer expires December 1,1976.

We iTsend you $ 1.00 within 6 weeks. 1
Pick up your refund coupon today at 

Shamrock Products 

Amarillo Hwy Shamcork 

Hobart St. Shamrock 

Cuyltr St. Shamrock 

Oownfown Shamrock 
669-2491
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HOUSTON (API -  Although 
his team (|ualiries as the moat 
improved in baseball. Houston 
Astros Manager Bill Vinton 
says with typical stocism The 
next 20 games will be harder 
than the last 20. "

Vinton referred to the 20-vic
tory improvement his youthful 
Astros have made in traveling 
from deep in the National 
League Western Division cellar 
back to major league respect
ability. ------ —

After finishing 43'i games be
hind world champion Cincinnati 
last season, the Astros—aided 
by the phenomenal success of 
its young pitching s ta ff-  
c lim b^ to third place this sea
son. 22 games off the Reds' di
vision-winning pace 

Now the going will get tough. 
Virdon says.

"Yoiu can improve a lot just

by being more competitive. 
hiBtling and not making as 
many mental mistakes.” Vir
don said. "We did that this 
year but we still have to move 
up to be able to compete 
against Cincinnati and Los An
geles. They aren't geiing to go 
backward"

The Astros finished below 
.500 by two games but they im
proved their overall series 
record against the other II NL 
teams drastically.

Houston fin ish^ last season 
with a 2-7-2 series record 
against the other II NL clubk. 
Iha t recoird jumped to M -1 this 
season when they lost only to 
divisional contenders IbUs- 
burgh. Philadelphia. Gncinnati 
and Los Angeles.

"The steps from here become 
increasingly difficult." Astros 
President Tal Smith said.

"We've proven our superiority 
over the rest of the league, now 
we have to close the gap on the 
contending teams. That margin 
isn’t as wide as it might 
seem."

All talk of the Astros' im
provement this season starts 
with the pitching staff, which at 
the beginning of the season was 
considered Houston's weakest 
area

But strikeout artist J.R. Rich
ard gave the Astros their sec
ond 20-game winner in history 
with a 20-15. getting -fas 20th 
victory on the final day of the 
season to highlight the pitching 
a rg e

Ken Forsch gave the Astros 
much-needed bull pen help ear
ly in the season after a dis- 
asterous season opening series 
in Cincinnati and a legion of 
rookie pitchers tirned in top

performances through the last 
half of the season

Rookie Joaquin Andujar, ob
tained from Cincinnati, finished 
with a 9-10 record and got the 
most activity of the newcomers 
with 25 starts. Dan Larson (5- 
• i. Mark Lemongello (3-11. Bo 
McLaughlin (4-5i, Gene Pentz 
l3-3i Gilbert Rondon (2-2l and 
Joe Sambito i3-2i all had their 
moments in the sun.

Smith returned to the Astros 
prior to this season frun  the 
New York Yankees as general 
manager and last month re
ceived the added duties of pres
ident

S m i t h  believes baseball 
champions are home grown and 
not importèd through trades, so 
he'll go into the winter meet
ings warily.

T rad ing  to me never has 
been the solution to building a

ball club." Smith said. 'Tt can 
complement what you've al
ready as assembled We won't 
destroy the nucleus we've al
ready got ”

The only position Smith ad
mits he'U try to fill in the off
season is catching.

"That’s our primary objec
tive but there are a lot of other 
things that would be nice to 
have like more power but that's 

“not essential."

Catching is. The Astros ex
perimented this season with 
Cliff Johnson at catcher but it 
diifei't work and Ed Reimarai 
finished the season behind the 
plate and Johnson on the 
bench.

"I would think if the Astros 
could get a good young catcher, 
it would be ben^icial.'’ Her
mann said.

Disciplinarian Hudspeth 
named coach o f Lions

Williams to manage Montreal
MONTREAL lAPl -  Dick 

Williams, a strict disciplinarian 
who guided the Boston Red Sox 
and Oakland A’s to American 
League championships, new 
will try and inject some life 
into the floundering- Montreal 
Expos-

liie  Expos, who never have 
finished higha- than fourth in 
the National League E ^  in 

T tS F w p iry M rs  of existence, 
wound up with the worst record 
in baseball this year They

treal stems from his tenure as 
a player for Montreal's Inter
national League team in 1953 
and 1956 and his tenure as 
Expos coach during the 1970 
season. He also worked in Can- 
ad a in  1965 and liflO. managing 
the Toronto Maple Leafs to In
ternational League pennants.

Williams said there wasn't a 
single player left on the Expos' 
rosier from 197&^and he would

have to do some homework on 
the National League after 
spending the past six years in 
the American League. 'T'lh go- 
ing te  have t » ^ a  little catch
ing up." he said.

So will the Expos.
They finished the 1976 season 

with a &5̂ I07 record. 46 games 
behind the first-place Phila
delphia Flsllies.

saM~he planned to

stress fundamentals id the 
team's spring training camp 
next year and did not antici
pate any personnel problems, 
particularly with petulant 
shortstop "Tim Foli.

Fq|i^ publicly criticized rookie 
Manager Karl KuehT ffus year, 
saying he was incapable of 
managing in the major leagues 
Fob’s  comments were consid
ered one of the reasons for the

g 0 ied the 47-year-dd Williams 
to a two-year contract as man
ager Tuesday.

Terms of the agreement were 
hoi ^ sc lu e d .

"I think things are in good 
hands." said Expos President 
John McHale in making the an
nouncement of Williams’ hiring. 
"We have a guy in Dick who 
know how to win and has an 
a ttr itio n  in Montreal."

Williams’ attraction in Mon-

Major

Hoople's

Boyer applies for Card job
ST. LOUIS (API -  Another

neiw vf yLJiuyuu , nen uuyci •
has thrown his hat into the ring 
as a candidate to manage the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

But the 45-year-old Boyer, 
currently the field boss of the 
Cards’ top farm dub. concedes 
a s u c c e s s o r  to Red 
Schoendienst may be chosen 
from outside the National 
League baseball team’s organ
ization.

what his reaction was." said 
Boyer after talking Tuesday 
with club president August A. 
Busch Jr., following the firing 
of Schoendienst.

"I think he may even have 
been startled that I asked."' 
Boyer suggested, "but I jiist 
wouldn’t want to live with my
self this winter if they went out 
and hired somebody else with
out my having a s k ^ .’’

C a r^  General Manager Bing
"I have no way of knowing D e v i n e ,  w h o  informed

Schoendienst of.the firing, said 
Boyer’s name is on a  list of 
three candidates he has sub
mitted to Busch.

"Boyer is not in any better 
position than any of the oth
ers," Devine said. However, he 
added, "He is not the heir ap
parent. No one else from the 
organization is on that list."

Boyer, the NL’s Moat Valu
able P l a ^  in 1964. played 16 
seasons in the major leagues, 
includiifg II at third base for 
St. Louis.

C o l l e g e  f o o t b a l l  p i c k s

Expos’ dismal showing
Kuehl was fired Sept 3 and 

Charlie Fox was naiped interim 
manager. Fox. 54. spent 34 
years in the New York-San 
Francisco Giants organization 
before joining the Expos as a 
spKuiT a s i p i m ^  scout this 
year. He was retained by the 
club as vice president in charge

-of basebaU operations. wUh 
Jim F;.nning shifting to vice 
president in charge of player 
development.

-----Williams began his major
league managerial career with 
Boston in 1967 and led the Red 
Sox to the American League 
pennant. Bostop fell lo fotulh 
place in 1968. and Williams was 
fired late the following year. 
He nunaged the A’s  from 1971- 
73. winning three division titles 
and the World Series in his last 
two years, then'quit after a 
feud with owner Charles Fin
ley.

After that, he sipied to nuse 
age the New York Yankees, but 
Finley protested, saying Wil
liams still had a contract obli
gation to the A’s. and AL Presi
dent Joe Cronin voided the con
tract with the Yanks.

PONTIAC. Mich (API -  
Rick Forzano’s stern discipline 
wasnl successful with the De
troit Lions — and his successor 
does not sound like he will be 
any easier on his Mhletes.

"We’re gonna be demanding 
of our football players.” said 
new Coach Tommy Hudspeth 
"We’re going to ask them to do 
certain - things and go from 
there, and put the chips on the 
table."

Execution will be vital. Hud
speth said

"You’ve got to block and 
tackle if you’re going to get the 
job (kme." he said. "When 
you’re asked to do something, 
you should do it."

Whether he can stifle player 
unhappiness while getting more 
out oif the lackluster Lions will 
determine whether Detroit can 
turn things around in the Na
tional Football League this sea
son.

Hudspeth, a 45-year-old Kan- 
san and fonner c q l l ^  coach, 
was named interim coach Ties- 
day 1» Lions’ owner William 
Clay Ford. He moved up from 
his post as coordinator of per
sonnel and scouting to replace 
Forzano. who resipied Monday

Hudspeth believes Detroit has 
the talent to reach the playoffs. 
T M  you have to gi« it ourof 
them "

Forzano waai"! able to do it. 
There were several serious in- 
cidents of player dissm ion in 
his tenure of just over two sea
sons as head coach.

— Fnriano said his resigiation 
was not the result of any pres
sure from Ford.

Forzano faced a battery of

"reporters at a. Pontiac Stadium 
news confereitce prior to the in
troduction of Hudspeth as his 
replacement.

"Circumstances have to be 
overcome, and I feel I wap 
unable to overcome certain cir
cumstances." Forzano said 

Asked if his resignation saved 
the job of General Manager 
Russ "Thomas. Forzano said: 
'If this helps save Russ’ job 

then fine, but that wasn't the 
reason I resigned"

Forzano said even if the 
Lions. 1-3. had not lost to Green 
Bay 24-14 Sunday, he intended 
to resign

Hudspeth said Ford asked 
him two weeks ago if he was

willing to replace Forzano if 
need be.

"He came to me a couple 
weeks, ago and diacuaaed the 
possibility," Hudspeth ksid. 
"The reason I'm sitting here as 

interim coach ts that we dkki’t 
want to start over again. We’ve 
got a good coaching staff in
tact.

"By having me step in. it’s 
an easier transition than any
thing else we could do." said 
Hudtepeth. who was an assistant 
at the University of "Tulsa and 
with the Calgary Stampeders at 
the Canadian League

Ford was not at either news 
conference.

View from the Ploiiisa a a

—slight favorite

football
forecast
ByAMOSB-HOOPLE 
NEAPIgaUa Prophet

Air Force 17, Navy 14 
Dayton 26, Akron 7 (N) 
Ahdiaina M, So. Mist, t :  
Arizona 24, UTEP 7 <N) 
Arizona St. 21, Oncianati 16 
(N)
Baylor 18, SMU 12 
Boston College 28, Florida St. 
7 (N)
Brigham Yonag 24, Wyoming 
10
Brown 14, Penn 7 
Caliloraia 28, Oregon 16 
Ohio U. 28, Central Mich. 8 
Colgate 22, Holy Cross 12 
Nebraska 24, Colorado 17 
Princeton 34, Coinmbia 7 
E. Carolina 35, So. lU. 14 (N) 
Tenn. 17, Georgia Tech 14 
Honston 39. W. Texas St. 18 
(N)
Indiana 21, Northwestere 29 
Ohio State 24, Iowa 7 
Iowa St. 40, Utah 21 
Missonri 25, Kansas ^t. 15 
Kent St. 27, West. Mich. 8 
Long Beach St. 38, Drake 14 
(N)
LSU 33, Vaaderbilt 19 (N) 
;Aubeai 21, Memphis ^
(N)
Miami (Fla.) 34, Dnke 24 (N) 
Michigan 36, Mich. S u te  12 
Illinois 26, Minnesota 21 
Georgia 28, Miss. 13 
Kentucky 24, Miss. State 14 
San Jose St. 28, New JMexIro

By HERSCHEL N1SSEN90N 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Hey. 
Darrell Royal, who’s going to 
win Satundays Texas-Okla- 
homa game?

" 1  don’t have any predictions 
on the outcome." says the 
"Texas coach.

Hey, B a i^  Switzer, who’s | 
ing to win Saturday’s 
hima-Texas game?

"It’ll probably be a toas-up." 
saro the Oklahoma coach.

I mean, how's a forecaster 
supposed to pick a winwr if the 
coaches can’t  offer any more 
help than that?

One method ntight be to con
sult the standard — and very 
often reliable — siyis.

Was Texas really "up" last 
week for Rice? Unlikely, de- 
WNte a  IM S rompT

23 (N)
Maryland 38, No. Carolina St. 
8
Oklahoma 21, Texas l9 
Kansas 35, Oklahoma St. 12 
Washington 38, Oregon St. 17 
Penn State 49, Army 6 
Pittsburgh 49, Lonisville 9 
Rntgers 14, Conn. 8 
South CaroHaa 49, Virginia 9 
(N)
Tulane 21, Syracuse 14 
West Va. 35, Temple 18 
Texas AAM 33, Texas Tech 27 
Rice 39. TCU 13 (N)
Bowling Green 16, Toledo 19 
(N) ^
DCXA 33.Staaford 14 
Richmond 23, Villaaova 29 
Va. Tech 35, VMI 7 
Wake Forest 25,Clemson 21 
So. Calif. 35, Wash. St. 7

SI. ^W| r  rCwDv crt. Iw
Wm. 4t Mary 13, Delaware 12 
Wisconsir 77, Purdue 18 
Yale 24, Dartmouth 28

Might the Longhorns be look
ing ¿w ad to Southern Slethod- 
ist? Are you kidding?

Was Oklahonu "up" fix- Iowa 
s u te  last week? Iowa Stale?

Will the Sooners be honing 
their spurs for Kansas next

Yes! Yes! A thousand times 
. yes! Last year’s Kansas game ^
-  KU 23. OU 3 -  is the only 
otw Oklahoma’s hint in four 
years.

Unfortunately, the otw thing 
wrong with this t h e ^  is that 
h ’s virtually impossible for ei
ther side to look past the other 
in the Texas-Oklahoma game.
Call it the War of the Wish
bones. the Red River Riot or 
whatever you ward to call it. 
it’s one of college football’s 
classic rivalries.

And this corner calls it- . . .  
Oklahoma 16-14.

Last week's score of 56 right. . 
19ivroiig and onrtW^fcrw^p»- 
oeidage of .812 silenced some of 
the disgruntled alumni 'The 
season count is- l92-77-5-r.7I4.

Michigan SUte at Michigan; 
Michigan Coach Bo Schembech- 
ler says sports writers should
BF -  i.e.. itey~ sole
should be fans of the teams 
they’re  assigned to cover and 
should write positively about 
them. No "homers" necessary 
this lyeek. Bo. despite the bNter 
M raalate rivalry . . .  Michigan 
42-7

Georgia M Missisaippi: On 
the th n ry  that Ole Mias was 
looking ahead when it got 
bumped off by Auburn w d 
Georgia was sky-high for Ala
bama. here’s the U | ^  Special 
of the Week . Mississippi 21- 
17.

Stanford at UCLA; "You 
should always play percentage 
fbotbaU. ” says U(1A Coach 
Terry Donahue, explaining why 
the Bruins punted on fourth- 
and-ane frattt the-ONo State 43 
with less thui four minutes to 
play last week and settled for a 
19-19 tie Hw viu l s ip u  poiit

to a Stanford upari but the per- 
oenUge says . . .  UCLA 31-17.

Nebraska at Colorado: Nei
ther team was impressive last 
week. Both should be on the 
ball this week, especially 
Nebraska 2920.

Maryland at North Carolina 
su te - The records say the Ter
rapins should play ten pim with 
the Wolfpack. but records don’t 
mean anything in this Atlantic 
Coast Conference biggie 
Maryland 2929

K«isas at Oklahoma Sute 
Hw Cowboys’ next five games 
are with Kmuas. Colorado. Ok
lahoma. Missouri and Nebras
ka. Talk about living dan
gerously. A hunch says this 
could be the Second U p ^  Spe
cial . . .  Oklahoma SUte 24-21

Texas Tech at Texas A&M; 
Tech could be the suprise 
team of the Southwest Confer
ence . . .  if they ever played a 
game. The Red Raiders have 
had two weeks off already this 
season with only two games im- 
der their beH. Better they 
should Uke this week off. too 

Texas AAM21.M.
Army at Penn State; "We’re 

1-3. I don’t know how else to 
put it." says Joe Paterno. try
ing to explain Penn State’s sub- 
par record. "We cari’t wear 
people down like we used to." 
Army. 91. is one of the coun
try’s surprise teams but this 
might be asking a little too 
miich of Leamon Hall and his 
miracle workers. . .  Penn State 
2914.

Dartmouth at Yale; Dart
mouth’s the Big Green but 
Yale’s the team with the in
experience . . .  Dartmouth 14- 
12

Auburn a t Memphis State; 
Ih e  Tigert-wilt wtoi-tMagsmet- 
The "Tigers won last year 31-20. 
The Tigers are M e m ^ s  SUte. 
The Tigers also are Auburn. 
Memphis State won last year. 
Iliis year . . .  Auburn 2910. 

K e n t u c k y a t  Missi«ppi 
Kentuci^ gets c a i ^

Spoffti colBodar
WeOVKSDAV

SOVLIXC -  H i-U  U Z iri. I y m 
HirvvUer SÍm  s. • M aoi . Mca tScrairli

■•rkMl |)rai *f*M. 4 > I» . ral>**f
¡»•••■t. I  H  k ■> . *(** •*•■■■

(«llfirtoll fr a tlK t  I  ^ in i
cln*. ai

Ta iB S O A Y <
B O W L IX C -S « w iw U Z i« .t « ia  . Pi* 
l■lMKrs I »m  . Laic Sur

Laftrt. i  M B ■■ Caprack. I  14
P m

FOOTBALl. — Jm n r uriM> Barfar M 
P tk iM  7 a ai Jaaiar kigk Paai^a 
(ratkaiaa A-Craai n  Ptrrjitaa 4 ^ la 
Ptrrjriaa. PaaiH Iraakaiaa B-iaaai ira 
PtrcMaa. 4 N  p ai Perolaa. Paaiaa 
«B k lt jt »4 *  kkw ira Barfar 4 ^ ai . PJH 
lltM PaaiM aifklk graka rak m  
DaiMa. 4f ■  . Daaiaa 
- VOL t BV SA t t  ^  Paiaaa at AaiarHIa 
Caaraak.la ai

TO l'TH  CEXTER -  Ogaa laalgkia 
aarkaal. gas agaa. 4 a ai . atl agaa aaiai. 
Djrar'a Barwaaa va Piral Bagli« 7 g la 
rtra l -Xaliaaal Baak aa Bailkar a 
Phiiakiag SagM)i. 7 IB gai Matcalni 
Haikk t i  Rafoakai. Ig  ai . Paakaakia 
Aaiaaaiaaati va Nalaaa'a Piaa • Wg ai . 
alaaa Ikg ai

38. Virgina 20; Virginia Tech 
27. VMI 7; Wake Forest 3 . 
Clemsfin 19; Delaware 24. Wil
liam ft Mary 20.

Midwest—Missouri 34. Kan
sas State 13; Ohio State 27. 
Iowa 7;~ Central Michigan 17. 
Ohio U. 15; Arkansas Skate 21. 
Eastern Michigan 13; Ball 
s u te  27. Ilfinois SUle 7; In
diana 3 .  Northwestern 13; In
diana State 18. Northern Illinois 
14; Iowa s u te  35. Utah 14; 
Kent State 23. Western Mich
igan 17; MimesoU 29 Illinois 
3 ;  Bowling Green 31. Toledo 
10; Fresno State 22.-WichiU 
s u te  12; Purdue 25. Wisconsin 
20.

Southwest—Baylor 31. SoUh- 
ern Methodist 17; Houston 41. 
West Texas SUte 14; South
western Louisiana 20. Lamar 7; 
North Texas SUte 27. Cal Poly- 
Pomona 13; Louisiana Tech 21. 
Texas-Arlington 3 ;  Texas 
Christian 3 .  Rke 21

Far West—Southern Califor
nia 45. Washington SUte 14; 
Air Force 21. Navy 14; Arizona 
3 .  Texa»-Et Paso 10: Artzom 
s u te  33. Cincinnati 13; Brig
ham Young 17, Wyoming 8 : 
California 3 .  Oregon 21; New 
Mexico s u te  21. Ictaho 3 .  Long

♦ CAPRI
C' Pw - M 66S »94!

OPEN 7KW .  STAir 7:10 
ADUITS 1.7S .  KIDS 1.00 

NOW SHOWING

Beach SUte 3 .  Drake 14; New 
Mexico 3 .  San Joae SUke 3 ;  
Washington 29 Oregon State 
17; Nevada-Las Vegas 3 .  Pa
cific 3 ;  Fullerton Sute 3 .  San 
Francisco SUte 10; Colorado 
Sute 21. Utah SUte 18.
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Joe Hauser hit •  hoine runs 
for Minneopolis in the Ameri
can Assn, in 1933 Before that 
he hit- 53 for Baltimore in the 
Intenutional League in 193.
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ByJ.D.PEER 
Parks MdWIMHfe Dept.

LUBBCXTK — Increases in 
prairie  chicken populatkxB' 
from 21 per cent to 3  per ceU 
have been recorded in the 12 
counties hosting the two - day 
hunt Oct. 1917.

Cochran ,  Hockley, and 
Yoakum counties, located near 
the su te  line wcM of Lubbock. 
showed the biggest gain with j  
73  bird or 8  per cent increaae 
on the booming ground count 
conducted by Texas Parks and 
WildIVe U ^ r tm e n l persouier 
last spring.

'The estimated pnurie chicken 
population is one bird for every 
66.2 acres or 15.360 birds 
scattered across 163.840 acres of 
prime bird habiut.

The counties of Ochiltree. 
Lipacomb. Roberts. Hemphill.

■ Gray. Wheeler. Donley and 
Collingsworth in the eastern 
Texas Paiduuidle recorded a 21 
per cent increase on the spring 
booming ground coiait.

Total  e s t im ated  prairie 
ch icke n  habi ta t  for the 
Panhandle counties is over 
848.000 acres with over 15.500 
chickens or one bird for every 64 
acres.

The daily bag limit of two 
birds during the two - day aeaaon 
hunt should furnish upland 
hunters wMApienty of aluatwg 
opport undies.

Pass shooting these birds as 
they fly into the grain fields or 
water tanks seems to be the 
moat popular method of harvest 
but some hunters like to use 
their dogs and hiazt the large 
expanses of graaalands and 
jump • shoot the birds.

Check sUtkxis will not be 
setup at all the former locations, 
but PftWD personnd will check 
hunters M several strategic 
spots for valuable harvest daU.

No speciai permit is required 
to hw t ehe elusive pinnated 
grouse or prairie chicken but a 
quick check on c u n ^  Texas 
hunting license requirements

should be made before you head 
for the field.

Shooting hours are ope - half 
hour before sunrise tb o »  -half 
hoir after sunset daily with 
shotguns and long bows and 
a r rows  m eeting the legal 
firearm requiremeits.

Repor t s  from the field 
indicate some of the griin fields 
will be cut before the season 

-a p e ning -and hun ters are  
reminded to  get permiasion 
from the landowners before 

.̂ hunUoft on private jm p a ty  
mdwhng thepasturriands

Several hundred ducks have 
been afleeled by taaias from 
ingested bacteria along the 
western counties of the Texas 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Type "C " avian botulism 
affects the bird's perinheral 
nervous system causingaloseaf 
control in wings, legs and 
paralysis of the reapM ory 
system. This type of toxin'has 
not been detected in humans and 
contact with infected birds will 
pose« no threat to the area 
landowners or huntors.

"It is not unusual to have 
botulism during this time of 
year with warm temperatures, 
heavy ra ins and incoming 
vraterfowl to Texas." said Max 
Traweek. asshiaid waterfowl 
biologist.

"TMs same typé “of botuliam 
occured last year on lakes with 
exposed mud flats and the same 
conditions are present 
Traweek continued.

l,andowners. birds 
and sportsmen are ashed to 
report sick or dead ducks to the 
T exas Parks and Wildlife 
Department or state game 
warden inyom" area.

B re a s t^
Chicken

Phofw 609-2601 
ordftr wiU b* iwody
~ eMBWEli'S
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AMERICAS FINE UGHT BEER
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LSUbetween Penn State and 
. . .  Mississippi State 199.

Other games:
East—Pitt 3 .  Louisville 7; 

Boston College 29 Florida State 
10; Brown 3 .  Penn 7; Colgate 
29 Holy C ron ll ;  Columbia 14. 
Princeton fl; Harvard 3 .  Cor
nell 14. Rutgers 3 .  Connecticut 
3; Syracuse 17, Tulane 14: 
Temple 8 .  West Virginia 14; 
Richmond 21, Villanova 14.

South-Louisiana SUle M. 
Vanderbilt 13: Alabama M. 
Southern Mis(iaaippi 0; Appala
chian State 27. Funnan It: The 
Citadel 14. IH'-Chattanooga 7; 
East CaroUns M. Southern D- 
Hnois 14: Tennessee 21. Georgia 
ibeh 17: Miami. Fla. 3 . Duke 
14; McNeeae Stale M. North- 
erot GeuMana—17: -MMhIM- 
State 17, Northwestern Loui
siana 7: Davidnn 12. Ran  ̂
dbtpbMaoon 6; Soiah Carolina

In GtTiSVSRROUriC
The sights sounds end actual sensations 

ot combat So real you can feel it
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AND GRAHAM CHAPMAN

'Press-tab" adds a new 
dimension to the convenience 
and anti-titter tenet its of 
the all aluminum recyclable can.
“ P R E S S -TA B "—  completely 
eliminates ring-pull litter, as 
Press-Tab consists of a single 
tab that remains attached to 
the lid after opening. The can 
remains one complete recy
clable unit

Coors introduces Press-Tab as 
a voluntary corporate alterna
tive to anti ring-pull legislation 
now exitstlhg in some states, 
and whioh possibly could be 
introduced on a national level.
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At the Borgcr Refinery and Natural Gas Liquids Pro- 
I Center, 130 fractionators line the horizon. The de-

Pros and cons 
of oil embargo

nter is the world’s laraest concentration of facilities for 
the separation ofNGL wit 
barrels a day.

, with a capacity of up to 130,000

Phillips-largest taxpayer,
Phillips is proud of its water quality control and savs

■ ■ I th(
_____________ _____________ —
company saw environmental regulations in the

water processed in there is purer than the water in the •  ■ "1_ _ H ■  ^  "i _  J  "1
CaHadian River. TOm plant waaJ&uilLinJ^62^when the j  - 1 ^ ^ -

chryatal ball. Each dav Phillips used three times the 
Ib y  ■a m o u n t o f  w a te r  used  by th e  city  o f  B orger.

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pamps Newt Staff

The five PtiUips .Petroleum 
Company plants located in and 
around Borger tirn  out »(ne 
surprising items The.re is 
synthetic rubber for tires and 
gardon hoses And there are 
gasolines and oil wells

But the modem facilities, 
which boasta a  A3& million 
annual payroll and pays $2.2 
million a year in taxes, also 
turns out aerosol propellants, 
charcoal lighter fluids, cotton 
defolients. material for tennis 
shoe soles, special aircraft test 
fuels and drug intermediates.

The products are made from 
hydrocarbons which Phillips 
buys or draws from the earth

Phillips recently invited the 
Panhandle press to tour its 
facilities and learn about the 
company Among those visiting 
with the media was Charles 
K i t t r e l l .  execu t iv e  vice 
president in charge of petroleum 
products for Phillips.

He s t r e s s e d  th a t  the 
government and the oil industry 
could not handle the n rren t 
energy si tuat ion single - 
handedly.

i t 's  unrealistic to say that we 
must gel the government out of 
thee oil industry ITirre i s  an  
energy crisis and the oil

doesn't.” he predicted 
"There is no rational behind 

it. They want us to compete and 
they are not letting us do it '

He ad de d .  " I t  is our 
responsibility to produce energy 
... Our biggest job is planning for 
the '80s and *905 planning how 
to best spend our capital "

Kittrell predicted another 10 
per cent price htfce on oil from 
the Middle East 

He told of a man frbm Iran 
telling him. You're 4aws- 
couldn't be better if we'd written 
them They are holding down 
price to encourage consumption 
and to not encourage new 
exploration "

"They have a finger cn the 
economic pulse of the Western 
World and they are as sharp as 
tacks.” Kittrell said bout the oil- 
producing nation's leaders with 
whom he often works, i f  it 
wwen't for OPEC we wouldn't 
be worried about conservation 
and SS mph ^>eed limits. We 
were becoming complacent 

"We just don't know how 
fcrtuiute'we are in this country 
to have a nation full of educated 
people.” Kittrell dosed his talk 
at the Borger Country Gub.

The five Phillips plants and

r ir

companies can't carry the 
burden along The federal 

o H rn-e~n4— —* -
responsibility: they can't walk 
away from i t"

He suggested that government

I Borger refinery and NGL 
Process Center oil, motor fuels, 
propane ,  butane and raw

The plant handles crude oil 
from Texas. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico and forei^t sources

L

■fríífc-

»i
!  i' y

bl o c k in g  the  i n d u s t ry ' s  
exploration for new oil and gas. 
but "threats of divestit ure 
results in many companies 
putting themselves in holding 
positions I'm afraid we've lost 
some time in meeting our 
demands.'' Kittrell said 
' He admitted that natural gas 
companies could be in a jam 
But he was optimistic abota 
alternate energy sources

"The product we worry most 
about in this company is natural 
gas It is the one that has been 
controlled by government the 
longest. " the vice president 
said

He spoke of divestiture "it 
would cause nothing but higher 
prices and interruption of 
siqiplies. Our people know it is 
not going to work w d  I Conor '

He supported horizontal 
development in the petroleum 
industry. "It will bie a real 
humdinger if Jimmy Carter gets 
elected and a real battle if he

"C opolym er- synthet ic
rubber, resin prockicts and other 
materials used for such items as 
medical -goads.-floor coverings 
and toys The total annual 
capacity is about 532 million 
pounds

3. Plains Butadiene Plant: 
butadiene for processing into 
synthetic rubber I V  plant was 
designed and built by PfilUps 
and began operation in 1943.

4 Ptilblack carbon black for 
use in manufacturing rubber 
products. Annual capacity is 
about 290 million pounds.

Officials emphasized the 
extens ive clean-up in the 
operation

5. PtiKex Plant: more than 
200 speciality products in 
multiple grades, liie  chemicals 
are used in many prixiucts 
including Ryton. Phillips' 
specialty engineering plastic

The plant also s u i t e s  high - 
purity hydrocarbons used world 
- wide  in research  and 
development work

I .

At the Copolymer Plant west of Borger, Phillips pro
duces six product lines for use all over ^ e  five world. 
Synthetic rubber is formed into bricks which must be 
coated with powder to keep them fkom sticking to
gether.
(Pampa news photos by Jane P. Marshall)

Defense, detente to be topics tonij
By LOUISE COOK 

Aaaeclaled Press WHtar
President Ford and Demo- 

<TStic rival Jimmy Carter turn

Lefors School
set meeting 
for Thursday

The Lefors  Independent 
School District '  Board of 
Trustees will meet at 7 p m. 
Thursday. <

The agenda  includes a 
(kscussipn of liability inauranoe 
im lt nenry u ru n en , m isunoie 
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y  
representative

Board members will examine 
and c on s i de r  approval of 
current bills for payment 

Other Items for consideration 
-include:

— A p p r o v e  e s t i m a t e d  
application  for Foundation 
Ftaids from T e n s  Education 
Agency

-> C 9 n * i4 # r^  - i ^ r o v a l  
statement of Compliance Title 
IX. Grievance Prowdure

from domestic to foreipi iawes 
in to n ig h t ' s  debate, with 
questions expected to cover 
every th ing  f rom military 
spending to U.S. policy in the 
Middle East

If the ^econd of the three 
planned confrontations between 
the presidential candidates goes 
anything like the first. Ford 
and Carter will range over 
some familiar territory.

Here is a guide to what they 
have said on some of the major 
fcrei0 i policy and defense is-

BUD-COORSI 
SCHLITZ 
MILLERS

59*
JIM'S 

GROCERY

ASIA
Ford has u id , "We will inrk 

to move forward in the Pacific 
. on relations with the 

People's Republic of China. Ob
viously,, we will want to 
strengthen our relationmips. 
which are very gocxl. with the 
Japanese" He declined to spec
ulate on a date for the normali
zation of relations with China 
Carter says he does not envis
ion a rapid normalization of re- 
Utions with China alttwugh that 
woukHie an ultimate goal. Be
fore agreeing to normalization. 
"I would want to have an as
surance in aome way ... that 
there would not be a military 
attack on Taiwan and that the 
Tbiwtawar people would be^ 

'retalively independent
DEFENSE SPENDING

Ford has said he submitted a 
"record peacetime defense 

budget request of $112.7 billion” 
to enable the United States to 
improve the strength and read
iness of the armed forces 

while trimming off all the fat 
that we c a n "  He said. "I am 
very proud of the fact that I 
sent to the Congress in the last 
two years the two largest de
fense budgets in the history of 
the United S tates" (Congress 
approved a $100.7 billion de
fense budget for fiscal 1977.) 
Carter has said that " without 
endangering the defenae of ou" 
nation or our commitinents to 
our allies, we can reduce 
present defense expenditires 
by $S billion to $7 billion an
nually.” He says the cuts can 
be made by ' management-im
provement efforts ” Ford says 
anyone who advocates budget 
cuts of the'size Carter is pro-

Ibuti

I Ql.

1001 I. «AS-0S21

WK RIPAIR AU. MAKB8 9EW- 
INO MACHINn AND VACUUM 
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A^m VACUUM CLSANIR BACB 
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posing " does not know what he 
is talking about "

DETENTE
Ford has discontinued use of 

the word detente “f don t one 
the word detente any more.” he 
said. '"I think what we ought to 
say is that the United States 
will meet with the superpowers, 
the Soviet Union and with 
Cbtna ond others, and seA to^ 
relax tensions so that we can ' 
continue a policy of peace 
thraiMlh strength" Carter says:

I would continue the effort to

be friendly with Russia 
I would be a much tougher ne
gotiator .. " He says. T h e  
relationsisp of detente is one of 
both cooperation and com
petition The benefits of de
tente must accrue to both 
sides ' Carter also adds As 
we sell the Russians things that 
they must have — food in their 
d r o u g h t  years, electronics 
equipment, heavy machinery — 
we ought to get a quid pro quo 
from the Soviets"

KISSINGER
Carter said early in his cam- 

pai0 i for the nomination. “ I 
don't intend to rriaki any cabi
net members. The first one I 
would fire would be (Agricul
ture Secretary Earli Bulz and 
not far behind would be (Secre
tary of State Henry) Kissin
ger.” He has said he would not 
avoid a strong secretary ofi 
state, but adds "I would be

ate. to maintain and defend i t"  
After the treaty expired, there 
would have to be an absolute 
insistence that there would be 
the right of free acceu by all 
parties to the utilization of the 
canal. " Carter has said I 
would not be in favor of relin
quishing actual control (of the 
^ r u m a  Canal i or its use to 
any other nation I would cer
tainly be willing to renegotiate 
the payment terms on the Ca
nal” and ‘ would be glad to 
yield part of the soverei^ity 
over the Pananu Canal Zone to 
Panama.”

going in the Middle East.” he 
says His most recent budget 
called for a $500 million cut in 
military aid to Israel in fiscal 
1977 Carter says. "We most 
strive to maintain good rela
tions with the Arab countries as 
well as Israel" He would not 
support sending U.S. troops to 
the Middle East but would let it 
be known that our backing for 
Israel in economic and military 
aid is absolute.”

MIDDLE EAST 
Ford has sought to promote 

negotiations among all parties 
in the Middle East, providing 
military and economic aid to 
Israel and to moderate and 
conservative Arab stales. “We 
will try to keep the momentum

SALT TALKS
Ford has said. " I believe that 

in our attempt to ease tensions 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States, we have 
achieved a two-way street "  He 
sifted  a treaty providing limits 
on underground nuclev ex
plosions and for reciprocal in
spection by Soviet and Ameri
can scientists of each nation's 
testing sites. Ford says the ad-

ministratian is keeping the 
pressure on in the negotiations 
with the Soviets” in an effort to 
reach a new agreement on 
staategic arms linutations to 
replace the pact expiring next 
Oiiober Carter says the United 
States should have been much 
more aggressive when we at
tended the Helsinki conference" 
which led to the existing SALT 
accords He says agreements to 
date " have succeeded largely 
in changing the buildup in 
strategic arms from a '  quan
titative' to a qualitative' arms 
race ”

TROOP STRENGTH 
Ford has said that the United 

States "is the single most pow
erful nation on earth — indeed 
in all history — and we're go
ing to k e ^  it that w ay" He 
also has Mid. "We csiwiot lay 
down our arms in JLhe simple 
hope that others will Mlow our

lead ” Carter says: "We still 
have too many military b « a  
and troops overseas. .” He has 
urged reduction of U.S. troops 
in Thailand and the Philippines 
and a phasedout U S. withdraw

al from South Korea. At one 
point Carter urged a gradual 
reduction of troop com

mitments to NATO territory in 
Europe. He said more receiRly. 
however: "I would intend to
maintain o ir  preserk level of 
troop deployment in Europe for 
the foreseeable future" He

said that in the event of an 
agreement with the Soviet Un
ion to reduce atomic weapons.
"I would even be willing to in
crease ground forces or con- 
ventm ul forces if that was 
what it took to pve ic  equiva
lent strength"

the spokesman for this coun
try " Ford, asked if he would 
request that Kissinger stay on. 
said "If you have a ballplayer 
on your team who fas a  good 
bMting average, you don't put 
Mm cn the sidelines ” 

PANAMA CANAL 
Ford supports continuing ne

gotiations with Panama, add
ing Se. are  talking.aboul a 
treaty with an extended dura
tion We are going to insist, 
during the period of that treaty, 
that we have the right to oper-

Foreign policy to provide 
hot ammunition for debate

By WALTER R. HEARS 
AP Spedai Carre^aaieaO 

From a distaine." "Qeraltf 
Ford and Jimmy Carter have 
waged a sharp, aometimes bit
ter dispute about American de
fense and foreiipi policies.

FOUNDATKW REPAIR
N m r  Sili» Conerwt« Pi«rs

Uvcling

• All WoHi OuaronlM^

GdORRrtM M id a n  & Supply
449-2012

Panhandle judges 
slate fall meeting

The Panhandle County Judge 
and CommissioiHrs AaMciation 
Will me^t Thursday at the 
Quality Inn of Amarillo for the 
fallscaami

Buck Douglas, executive 
d i r e c t o r  df the  T e M >  
Aaaoriation of Counties. Will be 
anwngthe «eakers

The business session will 
include a report from the 
renlulrans committee headed 
by Ckrsen  County Judge

C l a r e n c e  W i l l i a m s  of 
Panhandle

A report from the nominalioni 
oommmrttee is also scheduled 
Johnnie Lee ofH m ford  County 
f  chairman, and Ellen Vance «if 
Carson Coifily is s  member.

Other speakm  will include 
Sam Clonts of Knox County, 
prasidcot of the hoard uf the 
Thxas AsMciation: Rep Robert 
I) Simpson of the $5th 
Legislative dislrfrt and Kerry 
Knarpp. Potter QM ky attorney

So there is plenty to argue 
about in San Franciaco tonight 
tf the Republican Prestdent and 
the Democratic nominee want 
to get tough in their second 
campaipi dehate.

D ^ t e  ground rules and 
cautious television comultanls 
may take the edge off when the 
two get tageiher. but among 
the items for confrontation are 
these

—Ford's BSMrtion that Garter 
doeHi't know what he is talking 
■bout in suggesting a 14-billian 
to $7-hillion defenae spending 
cut. • -

—Carter's charge that Ford 
has ibdicfled foreign poficy 
leadership and control to Secre
tary of sM e  Henry A Kisim-

ger. Carter contends that Kis
singer has no regard for moral
ity-in U:B. policy sfawnd. xnd  - 
that he is a-^L are Ranger." 
running a secret, one-man 
jfww.

Indeed, i f ^  White House ri
vals simply repeal what 
they've been saying about each 
othi r from ar. the Great De
bate II will be far more heated 
tha their first nationally tele- 
viai J match two weeks ago. An 
Asa ciated Press poll rated that 
me I virtual drew in the eyes 
of t  ; voters, with a slight p in

An AP
m ^8 analysis

HI supiMrt for Ford 
So far. fo reip  policy and de- 

-faaw have not fa m  prime, top
ics of the campaip) — even 

. UtoH^ they are paramount ir- 
spansibilities of my prestdent 

Chrter has rwgialgw«t hard-

est on the ioues of the econo
my. Uses and jobs, categories 
that were covered 'iH' the -fir t̂ 
debate without either candidate 
breaking new ground. On the 
road. C afttr talks about foreip 
policy and defense when asked, 
or in prepared addreaaes to au
diences concerned with those 
issues. He has said that polb 
tinw  him that when people are 
asked to lisl their concerns, 
they list at least ■ dosen topics 
before they get to foreifi af
fairs

Ford, in a far more limited 
road campaivi. has made more 
of thoae topics, but only in the 
moat general terms He re
minds ANhences that under .the 
GOP administration, the nation 
is at peace He 'promises to 
keep it that way. and says the 
way to do it is with increaaed 

. spend tug for dafanac. net with' 
such cuts as Carter has advo
cated

Tonight 's debate puu Farg on 
ground he chene: he regrèds

defense and foretpi policy as 
his strong points and had want- 
ad the first debate to he on 
those issues

Yet his advisers already are 
hedging the wager a bit. with 
WhMe House Press Secretary 
Ron Nasaen remarking that the 
President will be subject to re
straints thik will not affect Car
ter. because Ford's words "will 
be interpreted by ( o r e ^  lead
ers as reflecting Ama’ican pd- 
kry.”

There doea. indeed, appear to 
be a problem, for Fold, and 
probably for Carter, too. in any 
debate questions about Kissin
ger's efforts to promote pence* 
ful transition to black rhajority 
rule in southern Africs It is 
unaettled. it is explosive, and 
either man could compound the 
problem with an ili-conaidened 
phrase.** -  :

For Carter's words, like 
Ford's, will he read. analyMd 
and weighed in foreifi minis- 
tries araund the world
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Auto strike 
may last 
another week

DETROIT <APl -  -n* »  ■ 
(tay-oM strik« against Ford Mo
tor Co is expected to last at 
least another week while work
ers vole on a tentative agree
ment which puts union mem
bers on the road toward a foir- 
day work week.

T h e  three-year accord, 
reached late Tuesday, must be 
ratified by 170.000 United Auto 
Workers members who struck 
the No. 2 auto maker in 22 
statps at mitMight Sept: 14.

Union officiais say it could 
Uü(e a week to 10 days to win 
ratification and end the^walk-^ 
out. which has shit i^ord as^ 
sembly and manufacturing 
plants and< baited the firm's 
North American production.

The agreement made it seem 
likely that the strike would not 
damage the nation's economic 
recovery. Financial analysts 
had said the walkoid could 
have serious impact if it lasted 
longer than a month.

UAW President Leonard 
Woodcock said details of the 
settlement would not be an
nounced utkil after it is re
viewed today by the union's in
ternational executive board and 
on Thursday by the union's Na
tional Ford Cotmcil

But sources said a key ele
ment in the pact is a provision 
for 13 more paid days off 
spread over the three years, in 
addition to 33 holktay,and vaca
tion days Ford workers now re
ceive each year

The uiuon had demanded 
more paid days off as a first 
step in its long-range goal to 
shorten the work week to pre-

Latin is a dead iadpiage. but 
a number of languages came 
from it. among them Italian. 
French. Spanish. Portuguese 
and Romanian.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
F w P u M k o li« «  ..................
IMandcy ...............
tiMMlay .......... iAwulev 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday . .  ■ .Tueedey 4:30 p-m. 
Thutedoy . .  .Wedneeday 4:30 p-m.

. .  .nwoday 4;.30 a-"»- 
. . . .  .Mdoy 3:00 a-"»-

S Spadai Naticoe Z1 Help Wantad

Sunday

KEEP CARPETS beettUfe] deepile 
(eoUteps ot a buty taraily. Buy 
Blue Lustre. Beat alactrie sbam- 
peeerlt. A.L. Duckaall, Cerenade 
Caatar. Open t:M to I p.ai.

L09C WEIGHT tata, lati, aaty with 
Iha Dladai plaa - Radute fluids 
with Fluidci. Ideal Drug.

CONTROL HUNGER ead lese 
wtijiht with New Shepe DIel Plen 
endllydrci Water Pills. At Malone 
Pharmacy.

Buyart Sarvica of Pompa
Vacationing through October II,

1171.

Need entertainment?? Experienced 
in club and civic organisation 
programs..SpociaUslng in musical 
comedy, popular, aacred, and 
Classical. Gnft Jacqiie ; t t»  tST».

DISPLAY ADS
to  Laet and Found

Tuesday ..............Friday, 3:00 p.m.
Wadnosday . . .  Monday, 3:00 p.m. 
Thutiday . . . . . .Tuoadoy, 3:00 p.m.
Friday . . . .  .Wednesday. 3:00 p.m.
Sunday . . . . . .Thursday, 3:00 p.m.

CLASS DISPLAY

Tôûnd: fbTicIt pu; 
sell. Call EdS-l

ïn r jn tu ï-

140 Carpofitry

Tuesday

Ttiynday 
friday , 
Sunday

............Friday, 4:00 p.m.
. . .  Atondoy, 12:00 p.m.

. .Tuoadoy, t3:00 p.m. 
■Wadnasday, 13:00 p.m. 
...Thursday, 13:00 p.m. 

..........Friday, 10:00 o.m.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MS-1241

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
lany. IEI-3SS1, if. no answer&any. I 
IS-»04.

Tha ubava ara also 
daadlinos for 
cancailotians

Classified Ratos 
3 lino minimum 

Approximataly S words 
par lino

T ddy, ÌMÌr lino' ' Z'.TTr.', 
3 dow, por lino por ihay
3 days, por lino por day
4 day$, por lino por doy
5 days, por lino por doy

...34 '

...31*

. . . 2 f
........ar*

4 days, por ttiM por doy ......... 33*
7 daw, par Ima par dr̂  ̂ .........33*
14 doySi por lina par doy ........33'
20 days, per lina par doy .,.",.21'

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. UM747, or Karl Parks 
MS-M4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typos. Ardell Lance. MS-SS4S.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling, and painting, 
call MS-714S.

POLE BARNS, atoragc buildings, 
warebouses built to your specifica
tion. Call Ed GaPtsge MS-M2S or

- S4H 1S1 Ftps osUmoitt:------ —
Building-Remodeling 
“We do small jobs'*

VERSIE BROWN MS-SU3.

14E Carpal Sorviea
Carpet 4  Linoleum 

Installation
All work Guaranteed. Free esti-

ne
lal
m-

in
ly.
to
of
'or
ffe

an
ki
ns.
in-
XI-

m-

serve current jobs and create 
new ones. Hie idea is to force 
tto  imhistry to hire more work
ers to replace Uiose Uddng time 
off

Sources said the additional 
time-off provisions are tied to 
attendance requirements — a 
worker must be on the job the 
day before and after his sched
uled extra day off to get paid 
for it.

Other provisons. sources 
said, include general wage in
creases averagii« about 3 per 
oeit a year, an additional first- 
year increase of about 20 cents 
an hour, corEinuation of a cost- 
of-living protection formula, 
special cash suppiements for 
retirees and improvements in 
Cringe benefits.

Ciarently, Ford workers av
erage nearly 17 an hour in 
straight wages plus fringe ben
efits estimated to coat aboiA M 
an hour.

Some union officials have ex
pressed concern UiM the settle
ment m ay  be rejected by the 
2S.000 skilled tradesmen at 
Ford, who are being polled sep
arately this year. If the trades
men reject the pact. UAW bar- 

. gainers may re tim  to the table 
before putting the pact before 
production woiiiers.

The dual vote is in response 
to a revolt in 1973 by the inde
pendent-minded skilled trades
men. who rejected the last set- 
tlemenl but were overruled by 
union executives.

Small in sixa. but 
parforming an important 
function when noodod . . .  
what would we do without 
raxor blades?

Clawifiad Ads are like 
that tool In fact, they do 
more things for more people 
at lower cost than any othar 
form of advertising!

-Buyino. .  >aelling^.,.J)Jring 
finding. . .  renting. . .  or just 
telling, a small Jow«M t 
Classified Ad vwll do a big, 
important job for you.

TOP aftIXAS MASONK 
lOOOt I3 t l, A.F. A AJW. 

MmWov, Oct. 4, NUA. ShMfy 
Oub, 7:30 p.m., Tueedwy, Ot- 
tohof i ,  Staled Cemmunfeo- 
tion< 7:30 p.m.

pampa MASONK lOCOi 
M*,A.F. AAJIII.'

Thundoy, Oel. 7, I.A  Begiea,
^  fHWay, 0«. ■ ‘ *A - Aêmô o M.

Visiiars welceme, memhors 
tit§od le gtiondf

Fricei above arepubject to no copy 
change, ads not run in lucceasion 
.frill be charged by tho day.

Monthly Lina Rata 
No Copy Chonga 

far iina par month . .  .*4.00 
dossifiad Display 

Opan Rota, Nat, pw in. *2.00. 
Tha Fompo Doily Nawt will 
ba responsibia for only ona (1) 
incorract insartion^ Chock 
your oii immadiotaly and 
notify us of any orrori.

malax 
Call MI-MU.

Carpet Cleaning Expart 
Staam axtracUon.or Sbameoatng 

Free Estimates tlS-iOM

14H Genaral Sarvka
SEWBI AND DRAIN Line cleaning. 

Call Maurice Cross, MS-43M.

PARKING LOTS stripped. Free es
timates. Call MS-MM after S p.m.

14J Ganarol Rapoir

.  DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
Ooening available for Registered 

Nurse. Paid Ufa insuraace, paid 
vaeatleo, tick pay, paid bolidays, 
and baailh insurance available. 
Salary opan. For interview call 
M l-iltl. Pampa Nursing Centar, 
t i l l  W. kenfucky.

Caamaticion Wontad ' v 
Immediate opening for a well 

groomed attractive woman to 
manage cosmetic department in a 
drug store.

Reguirements: responsible, showin- 
llfatlve, outgoing personality, ox- 
ire mely well - groomdd and sfyUtb. 
Cotmeiic cxperlenco helpful. Send 
detailed resume with references to 
Pampa Dally News. Box 71.

NEED PART-time employee, 7:U 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. Requires loading and 
unloading heavy warehouse mer- 

' chtndlse. Call N5-IH4 or ap^y al 
, 1 430 if. Brown.

WANTED: Part-time TV service 
man. Pick your own hours. Must 
be experienced in color. Call 
M0-03S0 after 0:St p.m.

HELP WANTED: All shifts. Allsup 
Conviwnca Stores. Excepting 
applications of all 3 locations.

NEEDED: EARLY morning route 
carnersfor Antartflo Daily Newt 
in Travis and Lamar School area. 
MO-7371.

QIRLSTOWN, U.S.A. currently hir
ing - Cooks position open - couple 
preferred. Room, Board plus sal
ary. Write or call Box 3$, 
Whiteface, Tx. 70370 (OM) 230-M21 
for information.

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Highly regarded Company has a 

carter pMition open for an experi
enced lal'et person. Requires self 
starter who can manage himicll 
i xtfatetiituiy. Hlghcouiuiitiluur~ 
No layoffs. Expense pnid training. 
No iovostment. For lifetime con
nection cnll 1-000-247-34H.

An Eighty Year Did Company re
quires 2 business trained persons 
in It's Pampa office. Dpportunity 
for advancement in either sales or ' 

—monogemont assured. CuiiiplWa' 
training program. For personal in
terview and personality profile coll 
in confidence to Personnel Direc
tor, «tg4Ml.

ElEORIC SHAVER REPAIR
Ma

bàÜk N«Hces
THKSTATK OFTKXAI TO: ALiKaTG.MKNDC! ÎIALL

GREETINGS  
Y O l ARE HEREBY COMMANDED lo 

fMear tad aatver balar« tlw HwaaraAlr 
Diftrifi Coart. SItl JaAicial Districi. Gray 
CoMly. Te u s. al tlw coartliaate of Mid 
coaaly ta PaaRM. Tciai. al or before !• M 
o'ctoct 0 m of ibc Monday aett after tbe 
eiairaiioo of I I  days from tbe dato of 
acrviee of ibts citatioo. ibra aad tbore lo 
a a tve r ibe oetiiioa of A LLIE  M 
MENDENHALL PHiliaiier. filed m Mid 
Coari oa tbe 27ib d a y ^  B^eaiber. ItTtI 
agaiaM ALBERT G MENDENHALL 
Rciaoadeal. aad Ibe said avit beiac 
aaaiW  W i l l  oa tbe doebot of Ibe said 
Coart. aad ealRIed la ibe Mailer of Ibe 
Marriaae of Allie M Meadeabalt aad 
Albert G Meadcaball" aad tbe Mlare of 
vbieb Mil IS a regaest lor dhrorce 

Tbe Coafi bas aalbonly ia Ibis mm  to 
eater say jadfiaeai m  decree ditsolviad

ignotfc Signa • Cuatom Moda 
2133 N. Christy M»-M1I

14N Painting________________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTINO AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, Mt-3M3

REMODELING. PAINTINO. tprav- 
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth. MI-UIS.

4R Troos, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-M31

PAX, ¿VERGREENS. rosebuabat, 
garden supplies, tertillier, trees. 

BUHfR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 4 21th 

M4NI1

M  Howaohold Ooodt

ELECTRIC HOT water heater $31 
M4-7343 IMi Laa.

Far sale washer gnd dryer. Call 
Mt-SM*.

69 Miscoflonoous
EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 

at the KeyemsiShop. IldE. Foster, 
Pampe.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Custom Service Phone Mt-d2ll.

RENT A T V. or Stereo-Color B4W 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. dw-U4l.

THE HANG UP. Custom made mac- 
rame .-heatthy hooee «iantar-and 
pottery. Newnours, I to 1:34 p.m. 
I ll S. Frost.

FIREWOOD FOR tale. $M. heaping 
pickup lead-Will daliver. gg44Ml- 
or fM-4314.

THE FIREPLACE Shop, IN E; Fre
deric, MS 7111.

BUSINESSMEN ORDER your cus
tomers Christmas gifts now with 
your name imprinted pens, eelcn- 
dars, or M,0N other items. Dale 
Vespestad MS-234S.

NOW OPEN: Cuyler Street Laun
dry. 141 S. Cuyler. NSM33. New 
equipment. Attendant on duty,-----

HAVE NICE stereo bar for sale. $3M 
or will trade for nice bedroom 
suite. Call Mt-3133 or tee at 1130 
Huff P.aad.

3 SADDLES lor sale. Call after S 
weekdays, MS-1214.

GARAGE SALE. 1347 S. Finley. 
Tuesday till ??? Antiques, collec
tors items, clothes and miscellane
ous.

GARAGE SALE still going on nil 
next week. 3M W. Craven

GARAGE SALE, Tueiday. S14 Perry 
Street.

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday and 
Thursday. II foot Monark boat and 
trailer with 41 horaepower Bvln- 
rude motor. Tent with assorted 
camping gear. Guns with ammo. 
Mlacollonodut ltow i, 1141 Sonac i.

SEAR’S CONSOLE 33" color telcvl- 
lioo. New pictiiroiiibe. Good cee- 
dltlon. See at 431 S. Cuyler. Sham
rock Station. Coll M3-I112.

ALLMOST NEW refrigerator and 
ice maker, $171. Stove, |IH , 3 piece 
bedroom suite, tIN. SI-31 rifle. Ml. 
Mechanics tool box. 307 N. Word.

FOR SALE: Reclinor .gU.M. 4-guh 
rack..110.01. Child’s snow 
skis..11.00, Ceramic Christmas 
tree. Phone MI-7SI4.

FOR SALE: good cook stove and re
frigerator. Phone MS-1711.

SO Pots on4 Supplios

‘ S S J  Tropical Pish .
I ltl Alcock Ml U3I

K-f ACRES Profeaalenai Groemlng, 
Boarding and Puppies for aait.

Maator Charge

PARRFA NiWS Widweidoy, OfMber 4, 1974 I I  

130 AsrOos Por Soto

PRUNING. AND abeping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and ne«ei.Pree  
estimates. Neal Webb, Mo-2727.

3 LADIES desire interior 4  exterior 
paintlnf. Experienced and neat. 
Call MI-31M or MS-ISIS.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PoinUng. 
Spray Acoustical Cdling. MS-ll4. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Paiatina and ra- 
modellng, furniture refinishing, 
cabinet work. IIS-400S. 300 E. 
Brown.

50 SulMtng Swpplioa________

Houston Lwmbor Co.
42t W Foster OM-IMl

Whit# Houso lumbor Co.
_____ 101 S. BalianL\ MI-S3I1

Fampa lumbor Co.
1301 S. Robart MS-8701

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
SUilD iTS  PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
SU S. Cuyler M4-S7U 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

--------------------------------------  54 Parm Machinery

Ike eiarruac and prevldiu tar Ihr divnim 
at araparly whick a lU br baidiaf aa yaa 

liaard aad f  nta aadtr mr kaad abd ttal 
af laid Caari al Panaa. Trsat. Uin Ike 1st 
dayaf Oclakar l»7S

HckaSarMliiit ,
Clark.
list DisIririCaart.
Cray Caaaiy Tria l

Oriabrra l»7a K M

PAINTING 
OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs. Rosa 

Byars Mf-3114.

14R Plowing, Yard Work
Lawn Mowing and Edging 

Neat, Reliable, Reasonable Rates, 
Free Estimataa Ml-SOM.

-------- -----------------------------------  145 Plumbing and Hooting

Poto Watts *
Plumbing A Hooting Repairs 

l^one:N I-3nt
TUB STATE OP TEXAS 

TO; PBAIHEtAMlELtEAW
GHEETIKCS

TO E ARE HEREBY COXMAXOED la 
aaaaar aad aaiwrr halara ikr Haaarakir 
Diairkt Caart. Ilt l Jadklal Disirirt. Cray 
Caaaiy. T r ia l,  al Ikr caartkaan al u id  
caualy m Panaa. T r ia l, al ar halart It N  
a'rlack a n  af thr Maaday aril altir tha 
riairaliaa af M dayi fran Ikr date af 
arrrirt af tbii crtalwa. ibra aad tkrrr la 
aaaatrr Ikr aciMMi al Ena Crac* » »  
Prtitiaarr. filad ia taid Caart aa Ike 4tk 
day af Oclakar. lOTS. a ianil Praak 
Samatl lhaa. Rraaaadaat. aad Ikr >aM 
tail kaiag aankrr M .ltl aa Ikr da^rl af 
thr laid caart. aad tMXIrd la ikr Xatlrr 
af Ikr Xarruar al Ena Cracr Shaw aad 
Praak SanarlShaw and tha aatarr al 
whick tax I t  I  rrqaait lardivarcr

The Caart kai aatharXy la Mil la 
cater lay jadanaal ar dterwr totafriM  
Ibc ntrriagraad prat Mna far Ikrdmtwa
afaraparly w kKbaiilhcbM iacM yM

hined aad gnira aadrr n y  kaM sM  iral 
a( laid Caart al Panpa. Taiai Ikit Ike tih 
dayalOclahtr. I tn  

H cka S ^n klt  
Ckrk
Ilt l  D iiirkl Caan 
Cray Caaaiy. T r ia l

O rnkrra tPN E - «

I Cewd of Thanhs
A Vary special THANK YOU to my 

frioodi for rememboring mo aad 
«adMl during my rtetm surgery
and during mt protoni period of 

uperattM. Y' 
talcpaoaa calla, and your prayara 
mean to much ta ut.

Aabray L. Jaoas

14T Radio And Tolovition

OOPTS T:V. SorviM
-  Farmerlv Gene 4Dao'H>

314 W. Foster IH-IMI

14U Roofing

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call Ed 
Gamage NS-M3S or Mi-1114 for 
free ottimate. -

15 InaSrucTion
SPECIAL TUTORING 

Limited groups of 3. Grades l-g. Slow 
atudonla •  ipoeialty. Phono
m - w i .______________________

H  Boauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
TTAlRDRESSniG . — 

SIS N. Hobart IM-SS3I

19 SHwatlons Wonted

BABYSITTING IN my home. CaU 
MI-3ISS. I a.m. - 1 p.m. Chwa to 
Woodrow Wilton School.

II7S MODEL combine, John Deer 
77M I33.SM. Call MI-33SS.

59 Owns

FRED'S, INC.
GUN STORE moved to IN  South 

Cuyler. Guns, ammo, raloading 
supplies, tcopes, mounts, holatera, 
etc. Phone MS-3H3.____________

60 Houaobeid Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SIS S. Cuyler MMSSl

TEXAS PURNHURE
Your full lino furaituro doalar 

featuring quality nama brand fur- 
nitura.

TEXAS PUMdITURE CO.
311 N. Cuyler MS-1133

WE HAVE Seely Mattreaaea.
Joes Orahsim Furniture 
141S N. Hobart MS-3333

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuylar MS-SMl

CHARlirS
-  FurrtHuro A Carpet 

Tho Company To Hove In Your

1344 N. Banka MI-41S3

Sholfay
2111 S.

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart MS-U4I

recupwatlón. Your flawara, cards, w a t  DO carpentry, painUng, tel

3 PoraoTMl
RENT OUR ateamex carpet eleaa- 

iag machine, One Heur Martlnit- 
inf.lN7N. Hobart, dnlim-TTl I for 
information and appointmoal.

MARY KAY coametlca-Sapalioa ar 
Preo Facial offer. Coll Tkodn Bata, 
conauHant. MI-MII ar IM-Sltl.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon maoti Monday, Wadnos- 

y.m. ISM Duncan,

tering, hauling, and miccelluaoua 
jobs, with referances. MMMI.

WILL DO sawing in my boma. Work 
guarantaad. Cali IW-3H7.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER. 
Would like to keep a act of books in 

' my Mbme. Can furnish rtferancaa. 
IW7331.

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firosteno Store 

131N. Gray MM41I

KIRBY SAIK AND SERVICE 
S12 S. Cuylar 

Mt-ISIS ar SW-IMI

GREEN 4  COLO lofa aad chair with 
coffee and end tablea; alte, dec- 
trlc dryer. Goed condition. 
m - u is

31 Help Wonted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Dally Newt bai il»

day, Friday I p.n 
MAMS, M41SO.

mediata opanlags far boy or girl 
carriera in tome parta of tbe dty. 
Needa to bave a Uba and ba al laaat

DO TOmrxTrE lEvad eoo wttb-a 
driaking problem? Days MS-SMS, 
m  iss!. Aftar I p.ra. IM-IMI, 
NI>MI1. ___________ _

LADY VENUS Coimedeiftalarlng 
Stabliiad Alte Vara. Far Irta fa
cial cali Rita Sandtri IM-IIM.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuoadoy aad Saturdaya,! 
p.m. 717 W. Browaing. MS-ISU, 
NI-UM. MI-1113

4 lyoora aid. Apply sattbcltcttlatloo 
dopartmant, MMISS.

WANTED FULL aad part •  lime 
caaka. Apply ia portoo, no phone 
¿alia. AppU from •  a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Kentucky Frfad Chiekan. IMI N. 
Hobart.

NEW HOMES
HoinM With Evorything 

T»p O' Tm ai BuiMwrg, Inc

Offic* John |l. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

i R B ^ O T t X A S

l i t  ^
Offtaa.......................Á 4 0 Ü T
Doris Oilabarry ........A69>3l7t
Chuck Wlgborry ....... 649-3S73
î ; ïZ o S r T . . . . . .6 6 B - 3 iW
Jbn F u m o «............. 649-1 94
PouiCotoMt ........... .465-4)10

MoryOybum .......... ,669-7959
O.K. OoyNr..............609 1613
O.O. Trtmblo...........A69-S332
ttwfhPoapt« ...........669-7631
Vod Itogoman ORI . A6S-3I90 
SondroOMORI ....469-0360 
Om h iìo  Sdiotfb -tr . . .  :660'I069 
Betty RIdgawoy . . . .  .66S4B06
Mordo WAm  ............ 465-4334

..46S-3S34

M k k i l r
¡ « I  «

MoakmjMlMM 
pa'w Sa« baNtg 
hr: a fO dO par

MlaaicIlMdbOieMMdi 
edhp al Oa Mr Sw« 4 lp « t  
MHaOd,4tl>

Igt. BanCmai 
•76-3147 
AimwIHb 

C « I I C bIIbbI ' '

« k  ÍM ff*

Full box springs and mattreaa, 3 sets 
tora.fc

- -  I*'clotbof, and miaceilaneous. 413 W.

of ahutUra, fchilda desks. Maytag 
dryer, and good girls cools and

Atchison.

] j q e ,f íS¿h Ér
i n p u t  o n c ^ r

Í Hi N.Wf ji 669 ?49i

Bank Americard 
Betty Osborn. 
MI-7U3.

IN I Farley

MOVING-SALE, apptiancet and 
miscellaneous. ANorS p.m. week
days 3M N. Faulkner.

INSIDE SALE. INI E. Browning. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 11:30 - 
l : N .

3 FAMILY garage tale - IIM Gar
land. Wednetdey, Thursday, and 
Friday. Clothing, Iota of miacel- 
laneout, alto tome furniture.

ESTATE SALE: 1134 HamiKon. Fri
day 8 p.m. til. Saturday I a.m. to S 
p.m. Sunday I p.m. to S p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 7th, Ith .-lth , 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

. 31M Lynn St.

GARAGE SALE al IMS WÌIIitton. 
Thursday ONLY. Clothing, odds 
and onda, seme Chriatmaa crafts.

Yard Sale - Furniture and Mitcel- 
laneoua. 337 S. Finley Wednesday- 
Thursday ■ I to I.

Yard Sale, 231 Gillitpie. Dollt, 
glaasware, lamps, tools, and mio- 
cellane-'Jt. Wednesday and 
Thursday ,̂  * -

Garage sale. Ml W. Foster. Property 
sola, everything goes. Wednesday 
till 777

PROFESSION A L POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud tervict 
(weight 4 poueda). Suxia Reed, 
MS-4Th , UN Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

WILL BUY.litter lota of AKC pup
pies. Please make advaoce ar
rangements. MS-Mlir

FOR THE farm er back yard. AKC 
Airedale Terriers. Only 148 each. 
For your lap, AKC Chihuahua, 8 
waokaoid. CaU MVMU.

SALE: ANGEL flab, aquariums.
The Aquarium Pet Shop, 2314 Al- 

--cock. M8-II33. '

AKC FEMALE Poodle puppies. 
Chocolate color $78 each 881-7342. 
ISM Lea.

PURE BRED Keeihond puppies. 
See at 883 Barnasd.

LOST WHITE female poodle called 
Paneba, near Pampa Jr. High 
School. Call Mt-SSM.

AKC BEAGLE Puppies. 7 weekiold. 
Tri-colored M3-I481 White Deer.

B4 Office Store Equipment

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo- 
copiet llcentaeach. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
tl3 W Kingsmiil tiLSiSS.
NO. 178 A B Dick copier machine. 

Like liew 3S8-2IM or 388-M81.

B9 Wont To Buy

WANT TO buy 1 acre of land outside
9l Tit? ........................841-283

95 Furnished Apartments

Good Rooms, $2 Up, M Week 

Ctea^QuioLMMilS
NICE 3 room furnished aeartment. 

Clean and rodecora t i j .¿ fW H i l 
ling and carpeted. WI-1304.

97 Furnished Houtos_________
IBEDROOMlumlthed'mobilehoine 

for rent. MI-I8N

9 t Unfurnithod Houoos

3 bedroom mobile home Uk bath, 
range, refrigerator, central boat, 
no pets, deposit required, 8181 
month. 118-1183. Gas 4 water paid.

103 But. Rental Property

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices, 317 N. Ballard. 
Centact F.L. Slone, 188-8238 or 
M8-S7H.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. 1428 
Alcock S tm  boildiag, 4lxN, cen
tral air and kaat. Block building, M 
X 33.1 stool storage buildings, llM  
foot, eU on 138 x IM lot, back por
tion ot lot fenced for extra storage. 
I areas evaileble for office space. 
Phone SM-II73 er MI-gMl.

103 Homoa Por Solo

W.M. lANR REAITY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

MI-M41 Ret.NI-8fl4

2 BEDROOM'home, very close in, 
nice yard and carport. IN Sunset 
Drive: MLS 442.

Malcolm Danton Raalter 
MS-8131 Rea. 8N-8443

FOR SALE: by owner-3 bedroom, 3 
full baths, larga family room with 
ftronUce, aU corpolod and drapot, 
double car garage, all electric. 1831 
N. Sumner. M8-I 
ment only.

NEW HOME at list Fir. 4 bedroom, 
3 full baths, lireplaco, and double 
car garage. Call for appointment. 
Stt-Sri br I88-2U2 or, in Canadian. 
3U-M44. J R Dovolopmofit, Inc.

3 BEDROOM, living room, den.

70 Musical biatrumantt______

lowroy Music Cantor 
Coronado Cantor ' 669-3131

Now B Utod Pianos and Organs 
Rontol Purchoso Plan 

Torploy Muak Company
117 N. Cuylar 1641281

LDWRY HOLIDAY organ for sale. 
Call WS-IMI after 8 p.m.

NO. 4H WuUltser Organ. French 
Provincial finish. 388-3184 ar 
384HS1. .

75 Fooda and Sooda

SEED WHEAT for sale. Early 
- Triumph and Scout. Melvin WlUa, 

Groom. 3M-3373._____________ _

77 liuottodi
3 YEAR eld Appendix riglMered 

gray horse at stud. P int auiodlag. 
Ndi^ of City 8M stud fee. Call

BAY GELDING Ityeareotd. Goatlo. 
uAlae aaddle and bridle. Call 
'liiW tM .

CoH Hwghai

.649-9337

.469-34B4

.44S-S31B

.649-3131

.445-3940

.449-3339
649-9S64

-1718 by appoint-

Q .M a r v c i f ^
PtALTOR ^

MU VA-FHA irohor .449-931S 
•«»Mo Rom ...........4694474
Joy Johnston .445-B9g I
Memo, Tarai .Cammoiciol Salas

Pampo's RgoI 
Estât* C*nt*r

ImuL
imuwdissoiMS.

669-6854
Claudhw Bolch......... 66S-M7S
«"H*» Ioidi ............. 66S-M7S
Vabnolowtot ........... 469-9B6S
N«eM8YhBano(wd GRI .54345 
MoidoNo Nunlor ..... .645-3903 
Burl Uwtor . . . .  .7.T469-9B6S 
Al ShochWoid ORI . .445434S 
Kolharlna SuRins . . .  .445-M19
Oovid Hunlae ........... 445-2903
lyloOlbton ............... 669-295I

Wo fry Mordor to moho Ihingt 
•oslar 1er our Ctfants

INDIAN JEWELRY

Shi[l*y Jungbluth of Albuqworqu«, formor roaidont of
a  and pott toodior ert Pompo High School, will bo 

btg hot hcmdcraflod (owolry ot tho Arti A Croftt foh, 
Oclobor 9110. Sho invitot yow to itop by hör booth to vMt 
and oiao to aoo hot iowolry. H it of oxcollont qwolitY ond 
ooftemonshlp end paoaontod to yoii ot genuino wholoaolo 
p9l40i(from M to$400).--------------------

103 Homos Por Solo

IN SKELLVTÒWN Throe be4reema 
er 3 bedreems tad den, living 
roam, large kitchen. FuUy car-
Kted aad drap« Large garage, 

aitaoafter 8 M p m

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom homo, hving 
room, den, kitchen and 1% baths, 
central heat and air. Near Travis 
sehoed. Covered patio. F.H.A. ap
praised. Call 841-8437.

3 BEDROOM bouse, dioing room, 
utility room, tots of cloats, storage 
room, double garege, about 3 lots. 
Equity and take up payments. 8H 
E Kfng'smill 4111-831« any time 
alter 4 p.m.

FOR SALE by owner, 8 room house, 
«17 E Francis. Call M8-3M* after 8 
bo bfl weiiends.' ..................

«33 N. RliiSELL. 2 bedroom, write 
P.U). Bos 81«, Groom, Tesai, 7M3I.. 
Maicblnr Pickett

8 room house for sale with 3 lots, cel
lar and garage ISSN 8t«-70M.

1G4 tots for Sole

2 LOTS outside city limits with elec
tricity and water. 1 with barn and 
fence. M8-8M3.

114 Rocrootionol Vohidos

Suporior Sales 
RecreatiMaTVehicIc' I 

U1» Alcock
Cooler 

«48-S1M

FOR THE best quality and price 
.come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers', trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
N8-4S18, 83« S Hobart.

Bill's Custom Campers

CLEAN STARCRAFT fold out 
camper. Excellent condition. 
Sleeps t. 8teR8JM5«ttl or «48-8371 
14M E.Y'rencii after I p.m.

1178 32 FOOT Red Dale mini motor 
home on a Dodge. 8SM miioa. Call 
848-3IM.

114B Mobilo Homoa

14 X 80 LANCER - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
Equity and u k e - appay mut t i l t t t '
a month. «••-31M.

14 X M mobile borne and 3 bedroom 
bouxe on fenced corner lot. Small 
dowD paymeot. Monthly pay- 
tnenti. 135-2848. Lefora.

116 Trollort_________________

ONES« foot Gooaoneck float, 3 axlea. 
CaU 148-ISM after 8 p.m._______

130 Autoa For Solo

JONAS AUTO SAtiS
3IU Alcock* M5SI01

'cUlBfRSON-STOWNtS
Ciiovroiot Inc.

Its N. Hobart. «tS-l««S

Pampa Chryslot-Plymauth

131 W. Will
Dodge, Inc

l i t «8S-87M

large kitchen, fully carpeted. IMS 
N. Wolli. 8«8-27«7 FHA approitml.

LIVING ROOM. 3 bedroom, brick, 3
bath, country kitchen, I car gar
age, get central heat and air, Un
ited Water Conditioner. 831 N.
Cbriaty, 144« square feet. Harvie 

• Furrh, M5IIN, office M8-331I or 
««5-S343.

3 BEDROOM brick, 14« bath, buii- 
tiaa, new carpet, central air, co
vered patio, gat grill, storage 
haute, cellar, fenced corner lot. 
M5«3H or too at 128 N. Wells

TOM ROSf MOTORS
S«1 E. Foiter M5S2U 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBfLE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
i tr  W. Foster 8«8-333*

PAAAPA MOTOR CO., INC.
833 W. Footer «653871

C .L PARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

<23 W. Foster H5113I

Meads garage now operated by Jim. 
Freomqp. Jim hai tho toots and 
knowT bow to uie them.

C.C. Mood Uioil Cars
313 E. Brown

Panhondlo Motor Co.
MS W. Fostor M5M«I

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Coroa"

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foster («8-233«

EWING MOTOR CO.
13M Alcock ««8-8743.

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum termx, 42 month availablo.) 
CottS8G,M844T7

T ÏÏT

APTS
"A DAY OR A u m iM F ' 

1031 Sumner 
6*5-2101

NO RIQUIRiD liASf 
Doily-Wookly-ARonthly 
Roto«, 1 A 2 l otiroomt, All 
tills Paid, Heated Pool, 
Loundrioa, Ampio PoHiing.

HAROID BARRin FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Ut A Try"

. 7«l W. Brown N»-I4M

Sharp'd Mande Toyota
IM W KlagamUl '

1173 MAZDA Wagoa, r«ary aoglnoT 
good ikapo, itsM MM Hoot Rood 
or caU M517«3

1M7 FORD Fatrlaao, tM oagiac, t 
door. CaU M9-S7«4 or (tS-tlH.

1173 4 DOOR Impartal L Baroa, bard 
top, micbolin tiroi, loadod, cloaa, 
one owner. Jobs H. Harnly, 3794 
Atpen. M8-(N4.

1174 CHRY8LER New Yarker 
Brougbm. Excellent eaaditisa. 
Leadad. Ooa awner. (MSI. Calf

-  M53IW. .....

1*73 FURY III Plymeuth, Û n  N. 
Chrlity CaU HS-34N^^________

TOYOTA, 1871 medaL. Station 
Wagon, outomatle, factory air, 
mochanicoUy good, real cloaa, a 
little gas tavar. XMt N. Ckrtsty. 
M5g3N *

1878 DATSUN BTI«, With air coodi- 
tioniag «2880. Call MS-m«.

der, 3 speed, new engtac.
1N7 FORD Ecanolint van, t  cyUn- 

ape
Navajo Road.

FOR SALE: 1178 Pontiac Astra. 
84M. down and taka o.vtr pay- 
manta. 34 month! loft. Excollont 
condition CaU 8S8-337« or M547U.

Clean IMl Dodged, 8300. Can bateen 
at lot 8. Schneider.

131 Trucks F «  Sale

1078 RANGER, teeded Gem top and 
C.B. Serro Scotty trallor. Call 
M544S7.

GOOD IN7 Chevrolet pickup. Loog I
wide bed. Seeat $17 It f  aulkaarot----------1
call M5M84.________________

133 «Aotorcydoa_____________

MERSCYCIKS 
Yamaha - BuKaeo 

ISM Alcock M5U4I

I, 1«78, 789 Honda, fully dreased.
7.0M milet. CaU M5-18M altar 8

1174 HARLEY IIM Spertstar. See 
Harold Starbuek, Pampa Cbryslar 

Dddg«. lie . «»-«Tgt. ^  " --------

(074 MOTO Gusti IM, Califoraia 
Police ipeclal, dreeasm, S ttt aailas, 
$2SH. CaU 8g8-«3lt.

1073 8H SUZIKI «,IM mil«. Oaad 
condition. M5-1M7 after 8.

HONDA XL IN. 38M milot. « n io r  
bost offer. Call M534M.

134 Tiros And Acco « arloe

MONTGOMIRY WARD
Coroeado Center IW-7411

OÒDRNB SON
Expert Electronic wheel Belabdng 

Ml W. Fester 84544M

135 Boota And Accosaorioa

O G D B4B SO N
MI W. Feater M5-M44

11 FOOT Soeoar Craft. Deck beat. 79 
horsepowtr Evinruda; Traltar. 
«SON. Downtown Marino, Ml 5. 
Cuyler.

MERCURY CRUISER, II foot. ItS 
horsopowor Trtoonic inboard. Ex- 
callènt eoaditisn. Call M5144I. 
84,«M.

17 FOOT inboard - outboard, 13« 
horse - power, and 1978 Yamaha 
4M M X. alto 1(7« Yamaha 3N MX. 
CaU Mt-«3S3.

FOR SALE: It' Chryiler outboard 
Mhp IÍ

lor IIM. CaU (U41I7.
motor boat, M hp liorcury oagiM

136 Scrap Motol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tira Saivaga 
II« W. Foster «48-1381

South Nelson
3 bedroom boma with IM baths.
Kitchen baa knotty ̂ no cabinota, 
carpet, and built-in cook-tap and 
oven. Central heat and aingle
garage. 83I.IM MLS 4H

Comanche Street 
Tbit I bedroom brick home boa 
1% betha. livina room, dam with 
woodburning lireplaco, largo 
kitebon with breakfast bar aad 
built - in appliances. Central heat 
and air, and a doubia garaga. 
I37.8N MLS 441

Terry Reed
1 badrooms, 14« baths, nict slta 
kitchen and eating area. Pnntl-
liag and shag carpet ia tbe Uvisa 
room. Storm collar aad goa grtu 
ia tho fenced back yard. 81(,IM
MLS 479

Comer of North
Hobart A Buckler 

tM foot froataga on North Hobart 
and 11« foot frontage on Buckler. 
Hat a 3 hadroom house and gar
ege that could be moved. Great 
commercial location. Coll ua!!

New It The Time 
To Buy A Heme

Ü  L 't  N n  N .  ^

WILLIAMS
RtAlTORI

MarMyn Koogy ORI ..665-1449
JoDovit .................. 465-1514
JuaU Edwards ..  1... 445-36B7
IxloyAnlino ........... 649-7Bni
Undo Shohofi Roinoy 645-4317

RénNill .................... 44545*5
-Moty Loo Oonwft OR4 469-9B37

«viBwwwII • • a •
Foyw Wolton.............555-4413
171-A Hugtwa Bldg. .649-2533

I'VE GOT SOMETHING YOU WANT 
RIGHT HERE IN PAMPA. TEXAS

Certified Laboratories hat a salat epportunily for “ear kind e( 
perton." Aad what's that? A really nice individual who likes people. 
. and mere importantly, who It well liked in return . . .'a bard 
worker eencerned with hit (er bar) fami(y't qell - belni nod fu
ture... toBooM witb.gita aad determinattas who is capable of 
succooding ia a highly compatitive induatrial product marhot.
Wt take goad care af our kind of pooplo. If you're for ua, your 
••m in is will bo uallmitod (gM tbensnnd Is an avorago first yaar 
income l. Your territory Is never cut... nee ere you transferred. Aad 
your fringe benefit package is eutstanding.
If yea really 'cap saU sad would Uke to be part ot a company whaea 
primary Iniarast is In yeur •oecast, plaase gat la tauen with me.

Ta eironge o portMwl ln«fvtew, ptaoM cMI:
«MMmll
CERTiniD iaboratoriK

Thursday 13-5 FM 
Friday 9-5 FM 

Owl af lawn atl aaRoct 
314-359474« 

wtWa ia taiwpimaN unable le eoN, pi - .................
«nndaiiia lo the oiranrien of IowoR'fvÌm

CEKRHCP IABORA70MES
TOllfca 31Í7, hvine, Tmms 75061 

We ore on equo! eppertwnlty enuatover

U

o
6

7
6
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Bütz helped Extension Service 
evade discrimination rules

LOS ANGELES (APi -  For 
m r  Secretary of Agnculltre 
Earl BuU met twice with direc- 
U n  of the departmeft's Coop
erative Extension Services and 
helped them circumvent federal 
Jaws against racial dis
crimination in luring in seven 
stales, the Los Angeles Times 
said today.

< ^ in g  lanamed sources in 
the Department of Aghcultire. 
the Times said BuU secretly 
met twice in 1973 with (hiectors 
of the department's Coopera
t iv e  Extemion Services from 
the ¿ i ie s  for the purpose of 
getting around the civil rights 
laws

Ihcre  was no immediate 
comment from Buu. who re- 
sified ' Monday because of an 
obscene racial slur against 
.blacks.

Department records show 
that programs in Arkansas. 
Georgia. Illinois. Kansas. Loui
siana. Maryland and Texas al
ready had been found in viola
tion of federal bans on dis-

cnihinatory hiring and faced 
funding ciitaffs at the time of 
the meetings.

Bull reportedly helped the 
states escape puniahment by al
tering depiutment reguUlions 
to extend for an unlimited 
amount of time the deadhne for 
agencies to comply with the 
taring standards, tlw Times 
said.

The head of the department's 
Office of Equal Opportunity 
said he has no knowledge of the 
meetings.

The T im a said the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission investigated 
the Agnculture Department's 
enforcement of civil rights laws 
and found what it termed bla
tant and widespread equal 
rights violations

The commission report said. 
"The blatant violations of civil 

rights laws have the continuing 
complicity of the USDA secre
tary and other high level USDA 
ofricials.

"USDA appeare more .con
cerned about protecting non

complying recipients than those 
people whom the law seeks to 
protect."

The investigation showed that 
laws were ^ a t e d  by main
taining racially segregated in- 
service clubs, em i^^ng  few 
blacks in policy-making posi- 
tkma and paying blacks less 
money than whites in equal 
jobs, the H m n  said

The T im a said Civil Service 
Commission statistics show the 
department having one of the 
poorest minority hiring records 
in the federal government, with 
less than 10 per cent minorities. 
Other federal departments av
erage 15.9 per cent minorities

Many French fam ilia now 
serve an American specialty: 
grated raw carrot salad. The 
French d r a s  the salad with 
lemon juice or an oil-and-vine- 
gar mixture instead of using 
mayonnaise as is often done in 
the U.S.A.

Now ... Especially during Summer 

vacation travel season...

DON'T BUY AN 
UNKN0WN...BUY

• » a t s y s o t t -

VIP CAR 
SERVICE means.

▼ VTwpvvifWi
V Writtan warranti«» on aH guarantaad product* 

and tarvicas
/  Only tarvica« you authoriza. parformad at 

prica* you OK'd. .
</ Worn part* in a bag for your inapoction

^Lube &  Oil 
CHANGE

Well mstail up to .1 quarU O H l y  
of high grade oil and 
lubricate your car t

Me«.
AVOID OELAYI..

Call fo r an  appoin troant today  1

Front end 
ALIGNM ENT

Preriaion alianmrni hv O n l y  
nkill«̂  mrehanim who will
wH ra«ter. camber, arni Ine- BCBk  
in to R»anufaciur«*r'x »iirri-
5catN>nN Any

AmericanParts extra if nsadad car 
No additionat charya for factonr 
aw or torsion bar cars

FOREVEFÍ BA TTER Y
NATIONWIDE 

LIMITED WARRANTY
Pul'thi» batUrv.in vour 061119 
car If It ever (aU> to hold y  
a chart« (or you in tfiat «  wm—  
car. Fimlonr wi(l repfare 
d FREE wrth proof of wr- I K  

. rhaar. ptovidiDf Ih* hat- r 
lery haa not been damafed 
due to accident or aliuae. , ,{'omitiemal or marine iiaa •«•»»WS

Lifetime guaranteed 
M ONRO-M ATIC 

Shock Absorbers
NATIONWIDE A n i w  

LIMITED WARRANTY
Monn»-MMiM>wi11lu«ii innormril
um* ts«t ;s \̂'iti fiH n \ (Hir nir 1
♦*t Kiri*>lonf wilt rs’iil.MT ths’m '  1  .
i»n fintsif sif |nir<'h(fvf Inim |  SnCn
KirrstMiH . t hitriftnu tinlv iorinsiitlUiMHi Insisiltd

ENERGY-SAVING
TUNE-UP

o n l y
Writ inviall NEW (dun E A  NEW poml* and NEW 
randmaer. adprat rathure-
lor aivd rhrrii tha dtarfinf Moat 
avrtem ^  .

aaaaarartar) At<ar car* aér eeetf ce«« eatre AAlQBee 9er re«6»6er »twf

BRAKE OVERHAUL
Install Ja«'it>r\ |m- arcstl ALL 4  WHEELS

««rMt rs'liuiUt ĉ  lin- 
«sn all 1 « ht94*.. turn 

drumx. inalali NfiU n - ^

tnmi Mri'asi’m uIn fv|i(M k ^9^9- 
ÌH arini;«> re Drum 

«juinil IIuhI in<k|Mvt lirakd'
v\'sii*m and r«asl few! a , _̂ _.i * AR Amer cart laxoopi luxury) lour cur 1 w vr

Includos an parts Hatod. If you profor 
NCW whool cyhndors. èéé *7 ooeh

FRONT DISC 
BRAKE OVERHAUL

We milAre front diet pede. mmrhct retort, rm itd 
calipers, repack front 

boarings. install
NEW front Rreaae seals. Any Afner car
and install NEW disc foxcaptHiaurv) moonhn« hardemre "

W e  o ffe r  H ie  fo llo w in g

SERVICES

Swvtsa tatancinn 
PhsNBR Emrf TR̂ mmnRJnninn 

O Tww up* 0  Saevtia tahouii 
0  Biwlw Wsdi SysSom 
0  loaHna Iwviw O fhash Ahawbwt

4-ply polyMtor cord tiras
wioirt sniits

Sita Frica leachj
B78 13 933. 1 84
C78 Id 34. 204
078 (d 3S. 2 12
E78 14 3*. 2 25
F 78 14 39. 2 39
G78 14 30. 2 55
H78 14 33. 2 75
G78 15 31. 258
H78 1b 33. 280
L7B 1b 39. 308

F IT

AS A r<«g T«a g  O «  Vw«
«trnnr «FM 1S aoo %7

I 11U LpxHjvjb
15.3 eu, ft. 
chest fnexer

^i?® ci?® oa(S ICUiTOIIEll

munnc'^HTVbysyumNiA

06-62-210-7
FH16CS-WH

•O n ly  441/4" wid®
• Convenient lift-out basket
•  B o ü t-h iiB tíi: w ith
self«

• Up-fitmt^froet drain
I 9 S  W hH e

■ 3 T 9 '

«^VlUANin
I,I m;>Tir II

r i u o R

13-2MI4-4
CUMTf

T r u 0  m ff i'S itfu M tfn g  
cofor$&t

• Locked controls 
automatically coiract color 
ovar a wide variety of 
ngnal raoeptioiw 

•Giant 35-inch diagonal 
aeiaan in a Meditarranaan 
style cabinat of 
Pacsn vanasia

»599«

- H T r k f u £ r i - n ± ’

14k1 Cii. Pi .

iinNOmATOM ~
n « S R

M l / r  ¥flda
AMilCTPldC
Sav« $40

JutI »369
120 OfNM AM 

ACCOUMT
a l s o  Bw w *"w«eatd • M « t « '  r ti*rga 

uT ySïûa O r n a r l i  • tkrr>rt>Cêfs ò é f - M f f

Pilots warned against attack
By JIM ADAMS 

Asaadalwl iYesa WHicr
WASHING'TON tAP) -  The 

U.S. Marine assault of an 
island off Cambodia in the 
Mayaguez rescue mission last 
year was ordered, at a coO of 
41 liv a . despite pilots' rmorts 
that most of the crew of the 
merchant vessel, w b  not there, 
a congressional report says.

U.S. pilots had already re
ported that 30 to 40 Caucasians 
were on a fishing boat and not 
on Kob Tang, where the May
aguez. seiaed earlier by Cam
bodian patrol boats, had been 
taken, the report says. The re
port was m adehy the C entral' 
Accounting Office for the House 
international military and polit- 
icai affairs subcommittee. The 
panel earlier conducted hear
ings on the Mayaguez affair.

The report says that although 
the pilots' reports that nearly 

' all of the Mayaguez' 40 crew 
members were on the fidang 
boat — and not on the island — 
were passed on to Washin^dn. 
detaib were loo sketchy to 
make certain whether some 
crew memberx were still on 
Koh Tang.

Indeed, the report quota offi
cials in WashiiMUxi m having 
understood that only eight crew 
members were on th e< ^ t.

acknowledge the diffi- 
cu ltia  and uncertaintio exist
ing at the time," the GAO said. 
"But we believe that several 
available opportuiiUa to try to 
reduce the major uncertainty 
during the incident — the loca
tion of the Mayaguez crew — 
were not pursued.

"The crews' location w b

central to developing a U.S. re- 
sponae." it said.

The GAO report concluded 
that the final Marine aaiault 
that M i 41 dead or missing — 
and the U S. bombing of the 
Cambodia mainland — did not 
influence release of the May 
aipez crew, although it said 
this "probably could not have 
been kiiown at the time."

"However." it continued, 
"certain U.S. actions, for ex

ample the sinking of gunboats 
and U.S. air activity in the 
area, probably did inflenoe that 
decision."

The crew of the Mayaguez. 
which had been sasKi by Cam
bodian patrol boats on a routine 
freigtil-hauling wiyage. w b  re- 
l e a ^  May IS. 1975 about the 
same time the Marina as
saulted Koh Tang Island and

U.S. p lan a  bombed a port and 
airfieid ^  the mahiland.

The r^w rt says that on May 
13. the d iy  after the Blip was 
seiaed. U.S. jets made low 
paasa  and reported back that 
30 to 40 mssible Caucasians 
were on a iishing boat.

Although the pilots were Hy
ing too fast to ^  a good look, 
the report said, they saw that 
the passengers appeired to be 
too large to be Orientab and 
that they were wearing brightly 
colored slickers and other 
clothing that appeared to be 
Western rather than Cam
bodian. '
n r  quoEesTMehsc ofTiciab b  
saying that the piiob' reports 
were telephoned to WashinMon. 
But the report says too Tittle 
detail was given to tell decision 
makers what the pikXs had

seen.
As a rou lt. it says, both the 

Department of State and the 
Pacific Militaiy Command 
havV since said that they 
thought only six to nine Cauca
sians were on the rufiing bant 
and that the rest' probably were 
still on Koh Tang Island.

Contrary to thr defense as
sertion." the report says, "we 
believe there b  no way to de
termine the impact that accu
rate or more complete informa
tion would have had on the de
cision-makers' assessment of 
the situation or on their final 
decisions."

But B ide from the oiticism 
of communicatians. the report 
said the U.f military effort to 
rescue the crew "w b  generally 
accomplished in an efficient 
and effective manner.

It's B E H E R  th a n  EV ER II

O U I V J L 7 1 . P S
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Special Valué! 

Leather-look
P.V.C.

Pant Coats

Beige
White

Powder
Yellow

You may choose from single or double 
breasted stylings in these coats of but
ter soft P.V.C. Wipes clean with a 
damp cloth. Come choose yours early 
while selection is better. Sizes 6 thru 
16.

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT til 8 p . m .

Famous Make

Nylon 
Sleepwear

1/3 .

Usually to 17.00 now sov* Va 
on thii Miect group of dali- 
cotwly trimmgd ilaapwgor.

Men's'
Rib-Knit

i

Turtlenecks

Compare 
to 10.00

Hondsawn rib knit pullovart in rich foil to n «  
of rush, ton, navy or madium blua. Siza 
S-M -L-Xl' in woshobla acrylic.

Famous Texas Make

Polyester Pants
Usually

» 1 8 .0 0

Choosa tab waist or bait loop medals in thasa 
solid color pants os wall os soma pottarnad 
w o o v«. Waist sizm 32 thru 42.

Famous California Make

Printed Shirts

(Usually
16.00

Oraot salaction of prints in thasa forno« 
Ibbal shirts from a battar California mokor. 
SizM S-M-LXL.

I

Famous Labels

Junior 
Tops-Bottoms

•ff

You'll ba plaosad at tha salaction of 
s ty i«  and fabrics in thoso groups 
from two famous mokors of junior 
sportswoor.

Famous Labels

M isses
Tops

Bottoms

i t f f

A  groat savings opportunity on 
thaso tops and bottoms from fiva 
famous mokars of missy 
sportswaor. Coma choosa tha 
piacM you lika.

D acro n  "R ed  L ab e l"  Fiber-Fil l

Polyester Pillows
R eg . 5 .0 0  S ta n d a r d  ................................................2 .9 9
t e g .  t.O O O u efB  “ TTT. .t . . ; r . . . . : r .q ^ -r^ .9 9 -\  

. R eg . 1 1 .0 0  King ...........................................................fi . 9 9


